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Getting Home at Night
When you get bnck home after dark and

bav::Ot�'!t '::tl'r�� �i�=�h�;rlj�i��t?lit
mighty safe and convenient to liaht
your wuy with an

�y
FLASHLIGHT

8 real necessity wherever there'll
darkncstf-u complete electric light

��!r��UWi�dc�r;,rd ;:i�hc��'�tC�'�[1t
out: it can't cause fires or explo ..

alone even if upset; it docs away

:��I�� ��e01dnr:aL���d�Ahl:m�!
and lanterns.

�Yi�r;:Yr;[17ic ��YI��60�O ���k2&�2orn=
IU8trnh..id , is nickel plated tubular
light, 11·2x 8 }·2 Inches. and solls at
$1.76 in the U. S. and $1.95 in Can.
Ask your dealer to show them to
you nnd write U8 for comnlete H·
Iuatrnted Cutaloguc No. !ll.
American �ver Ready Work.

ot Nutlonnl Carbon Co.
Long bland City. New York

HOG OILER

--Head-'"
Your KaWr
UThe Little Wonder"

Does theWork
Simplest Rnd best )Ielluer nUlde. Does not

shulter. No grurs to wellr out. No chains to clolr
In wet tldds. No lnose or working joints �:lcept
to ra Isc and lower.
FlIstens to side of wagon. }<�tl8Y BUdin, cut.

One mun eRn O)lCrate. Gunrilnteed to cut the
hE'lHlcst corn IInrl Rlll'C the grnln.
All Strel. Shipping weight 70 lb•. Prlee com

plete, $18. F. n. n. Wkhltll. Addr•••

THOS. H. SPARKS
2029 S. Santa Fe Ave. Wlc:blta, KaD.

.'ull "elsbt 40 lb,., 6-1), PJUow. to Dlatch' J.1�. 1>&tr.
N.... U"•• clUD. Jo·ealhen. ReaiTlcklol. SoldoD MODe,
I\h"k GUArantee. Writ� torpnll: catalog Agents wanted.

"mencenF-'her. PillowCo•• »elk 90 N..llYUle� Te...
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The Get-Together Idea Win, .

A Sensible Nole

• October 23, 1015•

tenantry will help uli mlnn te it, The' ...-----------�!!!"'!�!!'""��.....

prosperous tena nt is 011 the way to be
('OIl1C 1111 occupying owner ulwuvs, The
one-year least' nut 0111.1' impoverishes
the lund amI results in deterlora tion
of property, hut it keeps the tununt him
self 011 the down grude of mater-ial pros
perity. It is not good for the property
of the land holder. it is harmful to the
renter nud, if it becomes widespread as

Governor Capper SCCIll� to Iear, it can be
disust.rous to the nation. �Ve can ILf
ford to be slipshod and short-sighted
ill Ulany matters as II. free and easy
people with little thought of the future,
but we cannot be safely careless in tho

gravest problem the nation has or can

have-the problem of ownership in and
conservation of Innd.c--Wlchita Engle.

It is entirely pructicn l, say specialists
in the United States Department of
Agriculture, for beekeepers to reduce
their winter losses to less than 1 per
cent, At present the loss is at least
one-tenth of the colonies and this min
imum is frequent ly increased to one

half or even 1110re,

This unnecessary waste is ascribed in
It new publication of the depnrtment,
Farmers' Bulletin No, {ill5, to two causes,
inadequate stores and excessive heat

,Production, forced upon the bees by in
sufficient insulation of the hives. No

beekeeper, declares the bulletin. ever

gave a colony too much protection in
the w inter : if the majority were to

give enough, winter losses would be
vastlv decreased,
The purpose of the beekeeper should

be to mn intain a temperature about the
bees of approximately 5i degrees F.
When the tomperature ill the hive falls

iii:iirijirr;Pii�ip;iijiibelow th is point, the bees form a clus- Iter. Those in the center begin to gen
erate heat by muscular :1.ctiv.ity, and
those on the outsidc crowd together to

prevent the escape of the heat the oth
ers are genera ting, The lower the tem

perature outside of the cluster is per
mitted to fall. the more hcat must tbe
bees produce illside where the temper
ature frc'luently rl'aches 90 dl'grees or Icven more in aunol'lnal colonil's, Pro

longed excessive heat produrtion ex- I
hausts their vitality and even if they I
(;urvive the winter they lire unfit for
the ta k of brood-rearillg in the spring,
This is ustlall�' the cause of "spring- I

dwindling." The adult bees, worn out I

by the hard winter, die faster than the I

young ones emerge and the population I
diminishes. IIncreased heat production also causes

increased consumption of st.orei!. This
in turn leads to an accumulation of
feces with consequent irritation, further
activity and more heat production.
Sometimes the bees are unable to re

tain the feces and they are then said
to be suffering from d�·sentery.
These facts cmphwsize the uecessity

of properly insulated hives in any lo

cality where tbe temperature often falls
to 40 degrees F, It is not possible to

give the bee bives too much insulation_
To give them too little is very easy
and practically universal. As a means

of insulation any of the various ma

terials in common use. such as sawdust,
chaff, broken cork, shavings, paper, dry
leaves, and the like should prove satis
facton, With sufficient insulation the
exact "method of packing is also compar
atively unimportant. A ('ammon prac
tice, bowever, of packing hives at tbe
sides, top, and rear only. leaving the
front facing tbe south and unprotected,
is to be condemned. The theory of
course is that the heat of the sun will
warm up the interior of the hive and
reduce the work of the bees. Any chan
nel, however, which admits heat into
the hive will al80 let it out, and as in
winter the sun shines even on clear

days for only a small portion of the
24 hours, more heat is lost than gained
by' this method.

Bees Must Be Warm

Horse Brokea o.t W"lth Rash

Are
Your
Hogs
Lousy?

Tbere's a bill fat profit In keeplnllbop nee
free, Lice stop economic IrI'Owtb. The bOil
tbat bas to waste Its energy lIIralnlt tile
8cratcblnll' post can't fatten cbeapl;r. Db
infect your boll' penswith Dr. Hess Dip aDd
Disinfectant; dip your boil'S with It InmUd
waatberor slmpl,. add It to tbe hOll'wallow.
It Is a sure lice kWer on all farm stock and
prevents dbease.

The co-opuru t i v muvvnrent is muk ing
I'll pid progress a nlOllg thc gra in Ia rmers.
'l'his hits come about UCCUIISC of the !.Jig
progress and large profits 1I111l1l' by the
u niou elevu tors ill the last two seasons,

Hen' arc t he notes about this progress
ill th" last issiu, of the AI1'It'ri"lln Co
opt'rll ti 1'0 ,I oumu I:
\\,H ITll\L; - The Furmers' Eluva tor

and Supplv vompany has completed a

new ,·lcI'a tor of 15,OUO bu hcls capacity,
Ray ,'t!1'II01l took charge of the busiuess
September 1 as ma nuger.
GYPSU_\1:-HellowetJ efforts arc being

made to organize It co-opern tive COIll

pany to build an elevator at this point.
A capitu lizn tion of $10,000 is planned,
the orgu niza tiou to be perfected as soon

as $6,000 is subscribod.
BELOIT-The hcadqua rters of the

:\1itrhl'll County Fa rmors' Union, for
uier lv u t Cawker Citv, have been moved
to .nc'loit. The ::'Ifitch'cll County Union
is une of the most successful 'funnel'S'
co-opcrutivo COIIN'rnS in the Southwest,
opera tillg fin) eleva tors, four s tores ami
two oil stores. H. E, Witham will con

tinuo as manugcr.
.IET_\IOHE-The .Iutmore Co-operu.tive

elevator is rvud ,. for business. The ele
\'!ItOI' has II 20:UOO bushel cnpucity and
equipped with everv late app liance for
fncilita tiug the ha ndl ing of the grain.
C. H. Dun lap, who was formerly seere

tUI','- of t.he Dodge Cit�· Commercial
Club, manages the new elevator. The
of'f icors of the Jetmore Co-operative as-

I socia tion are: ,John Love. president;
Reduces ,S�rained. Pu'!y A!lklea John Whiteside, "icc presldent : and 0,
Lymphangitis, Poll Evd. Flltula, i'icltl'imt!l' secretarv and treasurer.
Boils. Swellings: Stops Lamene.. 1 C �\ Y LORD-R. b. Hagadorn is mana

and allays pam, Heals Sorell. Cull, cer of the Smith Count v Farmers'
Bruises. Bool Chafes. It i, an tltioll Co-operative association. which

ANTISEPTIC AND, GERMICIDE lilts rccent l v taken over a local 'elcvator
rXON·I'OISONOUSj

..

,

Does 110t blister or remove tho the;!!. "_ _

bairand horse can he worked, Pleasant to ule. �ORI O� -A 10,000 bu�hd ,!Iel'a tor

12,00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cue h.us hecn ;omplete� h�re for the �,or�oll
for speciul instructions and Book 5 K free. �o:openltl,'e association. .The bUlldlllg
ABSORBlNE, JR .. antiseptic linimenll•• mlnJdnd Ie- IS Iroll-c1ad and thp plnnt IS run by elee
due.. Stralnl, Painful, Kllotled, Swolle. Vein" MUk Lq. tricib',

!!d��.Co���c�tri�ed;b�Z:I:�:II���P�::U�:�.r"'-'I- 13R·E\\·STE.R-PllII1S· are completed
W.F.YOUNO. P.�. F••209 JII1IDla St.,lIDrlnDtllId..... for t.he erecllon of an elevator here by

till' }'armers' Elel'utor compan�·. The
new building is to {'ost $6,000, and will
be cOlllpleted in time to cllre for this
y>ar's "01'11 crop.
GRA1'\FIELD-The Farmers' Co

OPN(I ti,'c Businl'ss ""socia tioll has 5e

�tlrcd .r, (J, BJ'andcnhurg as manager of
tht) lIew elcl'ator which will be in oper
utiolt ahout the middle of this montb.
BL'('KLI�-The Bucklin Co-operative

EX('lia nge is the nt'\\' name of the farm-

I "I'S' t'Olllpan), at Bucklin, formerly kltoWIl
liS tlte .Bucklin CO-Qperati"e Elevatol' &
Supply company, The capital stock has
been increused from $10,000 � $20,000_
YLIETS-A 10,000 bushel elevator is

I.leing erected at this station by the
Farml'rs' Union.
WELLS-The Wells Co-operative Ele

vator company, organized last summer,
has completed a 15.000 bushel elevator.
The new building is modern in every
respect. and is eqtlipped with tbe best
machinel'\'.
(,E�TRALIA-J:I. A. Meyer bas been

made manager of t,he Nemaha County
.Fa I'll I 1'1'5' l:nion Elevator company which
opE'ned its elevator 011 August 1. He
reports a good business,
JOHNSTOW� (Lindsborg P. O.)-It

is reported that the Farmers' Elevator
company a t McPherson will erect an

elevator at this station ill the near fu
ture.
KfKCSDo\VN-W. W. Gibbons iii

manager of the Kingsdown Co-operative
E'luity exchange, wbich is buildin� a

25,000 bushel elevator at this place. The
new building, which is to be of steel
and concrete construction, will be com

pletpd before Decemher I.

Governor Capper struck a sensible and
practical note yesterday in Wichita when
he inveighed against the one-year farm
lease evil which he declared was grow
ing here, Tenantry in any form is bad A horae of mine I. broken out all over

enough, because the direction it points the body with what look like boil... The,
is not towards a desirable economic de- �e.::�t H,:neat�U�er.�· a:�lnd..!� :��g:"t '::��
velopment. For there is no one element In any way. He I.. allghtly atlft_

of evolution in this republie 80 comlliete- Douglae County, KanaaL L, C. R_

Iy disl.'ouraging as the alarming growth. Your horse iii affected with the condi-
of tenantry. Tbe stormi.est daYil the tion known as summer rash. It may be "N�::::t�,!�':,���hp'1.':'�
future conceals .for tbis eountry have to treated successfully by the internal ad- We lIo"-tosether Bnd formed 01)r

b f down company. which gives Bplendl1
do with that era when the extremes of ministration of a ta lespoon 0 powered telepboae oervice to' e.ervon. a

society lJave come to be a rich land-holtl- saltpeter in the feed morning and even- rc':::/;.t=ne 1r?g�'C':.:Sin:ft:ing class on the one hand and a class ing, and in addition, washing the outside
how-send fo�of�.llIa8!t"ihJ�:ri�:"won reHabl:of land-tilling renters on the other. of the body with'U solution of % pound telephoneeqoipment.too_ TheywantlocalageDt

Anything whieh will help drift the na- of baking soda in 3 gallons of lukewarm e...,,,bere." WritoototIN- C
t'o "w v f om t t tl f ''''at I' D R R D k tr Swedilh.AmericanTelt&=MfIl. 0

I n u. a_ r enan l'Y, lere ore, IS .. e. r_ . _ y -s a. I 1748r_......... _

good and anything which will improve Kansas State Agricultural College. " iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.....

Dr. Hess
Dip and Disinlectant
One ,.nOD lllakel 7. '0 100 •.uODI 101D1I..

I. excellent for sbeep dippinll': it Is acru,ar
anteed remedy for sheep scab and ticks:
it destroys lI'erms and foul odora-In sbort.
Ita UBe as a disinfectant around your farm
w1ll keep away disease. Invaluable for db
Infectlnll' sinks. drains. troull'bs, Il'U'blllre
cana, outhouses, etc. Good alike for bome

and stable. 801=lnIntbottles. quart, balf on,
pllon cans andIgano.

eaJl $1." Dr. BessnyCb_er
Do•• not 1IUftI. color or blllter.
Mak...1oCk comfortable.

DR. BESS a CLARK
AaIIlaad. Obl..

Built as heavy as necessary, yet very
light weight and very steady running,
on account of modern advanced de·
sign and Throttle Governor. Cushman
engines are not light weight com
pared with other hi�h grade engines,
but they are very hght weight com
pared to farm engines of the old type_
CuahmaD411. P........ only 190 Ibs. Mount·
ed on iron truck. a l>oy can pull it around
and put it to work, Cushman sizes 8 to 20
H. P. are 2.(lyllllller, which secures much
teadler power than one cylinder engines of

e h01'llepower. 8 H. P. weighs only 320
be.: 15 H. P. only '180 lhe, and 20H. P. only
1200 Ibl. Com..... tII_ weights with those
of other engines. Remember. heavy
....eIabtdoesn'tmeanpower orsteadiness.
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Fa�m-- Shows But Few Farmers
�ummer Fallow 8_nd De-ep PlowingWere Discussed by

the Meager Faithful W'ho Valued Information

THE best exhibit of farm crops made by any
state or nation in the recent International
Farm Congress and Soils exposition at Den
ver was made by Kansas. The big silver

cup, worth $500, and a Jot of money were awarded
the state by judges whose experience justifiesthe belief tliat they knew what they were' doing.Educa�io�ally and arti,stically the Kansas displaysurpaseed anything in the exposition, and there were
Ulany competitors. _

_ ,

All this you knew two weeks ago but it is worth
repeating here because it provides the text for a lit
tie preachment on thrift and state pride, and adver
tising of a kind much needed by the state. Other
states .had crop materia] as good in Denver but had
neglected "to display it to such advantage; and perhaps they didn't have the money.
That is the point-money. The legislature set aside

$1,000 last winter, to enable the agricultural collegeto gather and arrange a, display of the state's agricultural products, and the people never did get so
much for the money. I wonder how many farmers
put the right value on this kind of work?
You nave to go away from -home to get the propervalue on your own state, to see its shortcomings, toget the right perspeebive, ,We have been accustomedfor a long time to inquire, challengingly, "What's

the matter with 'Kansas t" .and in the same breath,almost, the entiJ'e audience assures the world that
"She's all right. Who's all right 1· ,Why, 'Kansas."
Well, we have a lot to learn. True,' we have the

greatest wheat crop in the world and the largestalfalfa acreage, and the most sublime this or that,und we've had .prohibifion for thir'ty y�al's, and no
where on this beautiful earth are people so educated
and prosperous :_:-not forgetting the' per capita wealth-but we still, have a lot to learn.

'

How man3' of you, for, instance, know that Kan
sas never has had a creditable di_!!play of its agrlcultur� in any of the big conventions or exposltionauntil October 1 in Denver! This, it should be under
stood, is my personal opinion. It is based on thefact that I have seen all the world's fairs and mostof the int�r-stat\l expositions. of the last thirtyyears, mor�, or Iess intelJigently, and until the Den
ver show I never have been proud of a Kansas display. I was'mighty proud of that one, and I was

�fareful to talk about it. I expect to say: a lot more1 no one inte:riel'es. '

'

In the beginning. Nearly every farmer' of com

Non .sense _knows that dry !!Lrmil}g is good fanning.othmg more. The farmer who says he must first�ave rain ,befol'e he' can use, dry farming methodsIS merely bandying words. He is- saying what every-

BY CHARLES D,ILLON
one knows. The man who retorts that he' has no
time to attend conventions, and that what he wants
is to meet someone who will show him how to getrain will find himself without a respectful audience.He talks, and that's all.

,But the farmer who realizes that the work of the
experiment stations, even if it be conducted on
tenth-acre plots, is of immeasurable importance; the
farmer who admits that there are a, -few things he
doesn't know about his business; the farmer who
knows his son's college methods will change the back.
breaking old, farm into 11 profitable factory; the
fanner who realizes the possibility of learning a
point or two from the county agent; who knows how
miserable are a.ll the roads in his county and stands
ready to improve them; the former, in short, who
resents the imputation that he and his class are
"holdbaeks" and is determined to take his part in the
dubios of citizenship, this is the farmer for me, andto him I am talking today. I am talking to YOIl.
Honor bright, now, why didn't you go to Denver

three weeks II go ? Why didn't you go to Omaha, for
the National Farmers congress, September 27? Whydidn't you take in the Wichita Wheat Show t Whydon't you go to the winter institutes at Manhattan Y
Couldn't afford it? That, in most cases, is twad-'

dle. In {me county in the western part of Kansas
where I happen to have access to the hooks more
than $20,000 has been spent in the last two months
for motor cars. Western Kansas, remember, -The
records show that those cars went to farms, not to
townspeople. Not one of those farmers wouldjipend$20 to go to Denver and listen to practical men talk
about the very things in which his county is might'ily interested. This wasn't stubbornness; it was
indifference. 'I'hls was an exceptional year, youknow. The rain fell on the just and the unjust in
Kansas. Therefore the $20,000 worth of motor cars
in one county in western Kansas, Many counties
spent very much more. Kansas has nearly 69,000motor cars.

,

And this brings me to my text, brethren. ApparentlY' every. farmer in Colorado who had the priceand the time attended the big show in Denver. T-here
were other farmers, too, but not many. Some came

.
from Nebraska and Idaho and Montana and Wyoming and Utah, one or two from each state. It would
have done your heart-good to hear them argue about
summer fallow and whether to plow deep and when
to do it, and a whole lot, of other questions that youand your neighbors talk about" year after year, everytime you go to tow�. It was by long odds the best

meeting of the kind I have ever attended. These
men were real furmers. A bit slow, perhaps, about
getting up because they weren't used to talking in
public, but after u while they were all at it, and
before it was 0\"(\1" every man of them had learned
something new and worth while.
It wasn't theory. It wasn't_ imaginary farming,These men told their own experiences, 'work and re

sult, on their own farms where .their living depended upon the outcome, Once in a while they referred
to a scientific mal} to settle some disputed point, butfor the 1I10st part they knew their farming and theyknew it well. Then they elected William Jardine,dean of agriculture at Manhattan-a real' farmer
himself-as president of the congress for the next
year; and went back to their homes satisfied.
I don't care two pins how set you are in your no

tions you could never convince me that an experience like this, isn't, enlightening, You can' never
make me believe that you know all about farming,any more than I know all about my business after
twenty or, thirty years of it. What most men lackis a decent respect for the opinions of others, andthat lack is mighty noticeable among farmers,
Now, let's agree that if the next big farm con

gress is held in �ansas City-in 1916-you and yourswill go up there for two or three days. I'll bet a
yearling steer against a pound of prunes that 'you'llhave the time of your life and learn a lot of thingsyou need to know. I'll bet you'l,l return a. booster
for the Get Together Idea. I'll bet you'll never missanother meeting if it's within reasonable dletance..
I wish some of you had ridden around over the

roads of Colorado as I rode two weeks ago. Of
course, Colorado has its scenery to sell every dayand still to keep, but Kansas has its fields of grainand its flocks and herds-the best scenery God ever
gave to mankind-and it's short on roads. We
don't-need more taxes to get good highways. What'
we need is better results with the taxes we now pay.Kansas has money enough every year to maintain
perfect roads all over the state, but only heaven
knows where it goes. The roads get precious little
of it, Other states are getting ahead of _ us in thisroad business, and it's a slap we ought to resent,and I am not for 'a bond issue-not for several years.
I am not pleading for macadam roads at $10,000

a mile such as Colorado builds for tourists. :{ do
plead for roads a man may ride over without getting seasick. We ought to have perfect earth roads
in this state. But you'll never get roads until everyone of you makes it his personal business. As BillySunday says in his, stirring talks about whisky:"I'm talking' to YOU." ,
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Passing Comment--By T. A. McNeal

Belligerent Papers
This is written at Long Beach, CnL, a restful

place. And I nm glad it', restful, because I am

weary of the coast newspapers, especially of their

editorml departments. They harp continually on

the subject of necessity for na tiona I preparednesa
for war. They omit more illogical rot than nny

papers I have ever read. There is not an editorial

I have read in anyone of them which will stand

the tt.'st of careful' analysts.
At bottom the editorials are inspired by selfish

motives, They wnnt the government to spend mil

lions for coast defenses because tlla.t will mean

money spent here. They want a vast fleet of war

ships on the coast for the same reason. The argu
ments they advance arc insane if not bordering on

idiocy.
Here is one: Whot man would think of going

among savages without a gun T

Arid yet that is what thousands of misstonartes

have been doing for generations and with a few ex'

eept.ions they hove not boon harmed. If they had

gone among these sa vugus with guns they would

almost certninly have been killed. The very fnet

that they came unarmed showed the untutored sav

ng"s that they trusted them.
Trust begets trust.
Confidence in your fellow man is the breeder of

confidence in him toward 'you.
The militarist editors make the mistake of trying

to prove their position by citing thc need of pro
teet.ion by the iudividun l, They say that where the

ilHIi\'idual knows he is liable to bc attacked he

should be prepared to defend himself and that the

nation should do likewise.

Every individual knows that he is liable to be

l\ttack�d at nlmost any hour of the day or night.
He knows that burglnrs are liable to break into

his homc and steal his goods and HlUrder him and

his family. When he walks on the street at night
he knows that he is liable to be set upon by foot·

pads. If he travels on a railroad train he knows that

he is Iia.ble to be robbed by train robbers or Pullman

porters. It cannot be said, eithcr, that he can rely
on the police or ot'her officers of the law for pro
tection.
When there is a holdup the police are rarely pres·

ent. Who ever heard of a policeman being within

call when there is a burglary?
If the military journalists are correct every mnn

of any prudence will go armed continually with an

automatic revolver in his side pocket and a londed

calle or pair of brass knucks for ready reference.

Experience 'ha,s shown, however, that the carrying
of weapons for self �defense not only does not tend

to preserve the peace but does not even protect the

person carrying them. On the contrary the carry·

ing of weapons is recognized as a menace to tire

.general peace and order of the ('omDlu�i�y and is

generally forbidden by law. In commllUltles where

the carrying of weapons is common human life is

always held lightly. Men kill on small provocation
and public sentiment is educated to· believe that the

taking of human life is R sDlall offense.
'War has the snme result on a vast scale. When

the war in Europe commenced people all o\'er the

world read with horror of the dropping of bombs on

defenseless cities, snuffing out the lives of defense·

less men, women and children. But this has become

so common tbat it no longer causes the thrill of
horror. It is simply a part of the news of the day.
Unless some great nation shows the humanity and

courage to. start the fashion of disarmament, the

horrors of war will increase as the genius of man de·

vises more and more destructive implements of war·

fare. With increasing ferocity the nations will bat·

tIe with one another until our so·called civilization

is destroyed and men learn to do righteousness.
Back of this persistent demand for increased ar·

mament is the greed for gain. An immensely profit.
able business has becn created in this country by
the war. Those who are profiting by this newly
created business do not intend to abandon it if they
can help it and so the campaign is being carded on

to create public opinion in favor of ,'nst armament.

The people are to be educated to believe that we

are in grave danger of invasion by R foreign foe,
and that· our ('oasts must swarm with battle·

ships if we hope to preserve our national integrity.
And .this eampaign seems likely to succeed. We

4

are playing with the hands of the corporations en

gaged in the business of making arms. The Iinan
cial combination back of this propaganda is the
most powerful, financially, this or any other country
hall ever seen. That it will be able to control Con

gress is almost certain. It is now hooked up with the

banking combine made possible by the present fed
eral banking law. Thc men who control this tre
mendous combine are few in number but immensely
powerful.
We labor under the delusion that in this country

the people rule. The people of this country might
rule but they do not. This government probably will
be committed to the policy of great military prepar
ation in order that these factories may have a

market after the present war is over.

Prosperit7' FrOIDWar'
I nm reading a good deal these days about the

prosperity this war is going to bring to the United
States. I do not believe tbat it· will bring any. On
the contrary I think the war will be followed by a

worldwide panic such as has never been experienced
in history. Even before' the war began the na tions

of Europe were staggering under a burden of debt

which seemed to be all they were able to carry. The
debts of the nations engaged will be more than
doubled and possibly quadrupled before the war

ends, while the productive capacity will be cut in two.

How will it be possible, then, for; these nations, ter

ribly weakened as they are certain to be, to carry a

burden perhaps foUl' times 'as great as the burden

thf'y were cnrrying before tIle war?

At least pnrtial repudiation would seem to be in·

cvitable. Financiltl chaos is likely. A fina.ncial panic
in Europe is ccrtain to invade the United States.

I think the world will be forced to adopt a new

financial system which in the end will be a vast

benefit to mankind but during the transition is

likely to CRuse a financial convulsion. Our present
finaneial system is bottomed on interest bearing
debt. In the system which is to come interest will

be almost if-. not entirely eliminRted, but there will

be plenty of tribulations before that is put into suc

cessful operation. The awful waste of war cannot

be repaired if the producers are compelled to pRy

annually in interest more than all the outstanding
clll'rency of the world amounts to and until that
waste is repaired the world will not be restored to

a normal condition. As compared with the other

nations of the world the United States is peculiarly
fortunate, but wc, too, will suffer finally from the

calamity and waste of WRr.

LaW7'er Rule
I have here a letter from myoid fricnd General

Percy Daniels, in the course of which, among other

observations, he says, quoting also from William

Allen White, "The lawyers run this country."
I fully agree ,,'ith that sentiment. The lawyers

do run the country. They mRke its lRws. They also

organize the COlll'ts, not for the benefit of j;he people
but for the benefit of the lawyers. The rllst of the
people pay the bills. \
Of course there are a greRt mRny lawyers or

alleged lawyers who do not share much in the bene·

fits. A few fortunate and especially shrewd lRw·

yers get away with most of the emoluments. The

courts, speaking generally, are operated for the
benefit of the lRwyevs and pets of the court.

The brightest minds among the legal fraternity
are employed, not to help the courts enforce IRws,
,but to instruct their clients as to how the lawll

may be violated with impunity. And these lawyers
are Rpt to have the ear of the courts to a much

greater extent thRn the lawyers who are try.ing to

.
see that the law is enforced.

Many of the federal judges get their appointmentil
through the influencc of great COrpOl'RtlOns which

wanted friends on the_ bench in ca.se 'prosecutions
should be instituted against them. Originally courts

were instituted for the purpose of settling speedily
and justly the disputes between individuRls•. Law·'

yel's were not permitted to .J!harge fees. If they
appeared it was suppaaed to be in an advisory
capacity. Frequently the parties to the dispute
simp-Iy came into tile court and stated their conten·

tions each in his own way. If that were the policy

of the courts today justice would be more generally
administered and the harassing delaYIl of the courts
would be done away wltti.
We have in Topeka. and other cities, wha� Is

called the small debtor's court. In this court DO

lawyer is permitted to appear. The judge of the
court is not a lawyer. The parties to the suit,
come -before the court and state their sidell and the

judge after weighing the statemente renders his
'decillion. The amounte involved are small, it is true.
but the prlnclplea' Involved are the same as if the
amounts involved were .a thousand times all great.
In this court, where neither the. judge nor the

litigants know anythin� about l�l procedure or

the .rules of ev:idence, it IS admitted that lIubstantial

justice is generally done. I will venture the aSler·

tion that there ill a much greater percentage of
casee decided on their real merits in thill court than
in any of the principal eourta where learned judges
listen to halr-splitting arguments from learned law·.

yen and where the real merits of the ease are sub
ordinated to stale JJI'ecedent and

. legal quibbles,
OUI' present ju icial procedure tends to baffle

justice, create enormous and useless expense and
favors wealth RS against the poor. It is known

that the person who is able to hire the moat adroit

�awyer is apt to win his case regardless of its merits.

An Inqulr7'
Will you please explain In the Farmers Mall and

Breeze what the small debtors' court Is?
Manhattan, Kan. MRS. N. L. HORN.

The sllIall debtors' court law was I?Rssed'-by the

legislRture of lIll3. It provides for a court having
jurisdiction in cases where the amount claimed by
the plaintiff does not exceed $20. The judge serves.

without pay and neither party to the suit is per·
mitted to employ an attorney. No pleadings are

required. The person ass.ertihg that SOllle other

person is indebted' to him in a sum of $20 or less
dd neglects or refuses to pay the same, simply goes
before the judge of the poor debtors' eourt and

states. his case, and the Rmount clRimed. T·lIe judge
then notifies the defendRnt to appeRr and show
cause if he hRs any, 'why the debt should not be

paid.
In Topeka I think the court lIas proved to be a

·success. Judge Kemper has, during the two years
of his incumbency, heard and adjusted several hun·

dred cases, the amounts ranging from less than a

dollar up to $20. Neither party ,to the action ill put
to any cost in CRae of settlement.
In my opinion. if the same principle on which the

poor debtors' court operates was adopted in niost

of our courts it would result in vastly less litiga·
tion and more substantial justice.
The legal profession does vastly more to retRrd

thRn to promote justice. If the IitigRnts were per·
mitted to come before the court and Iltate their
cases in their own lRnguage without the interference
of lawyers the cases could be settled speedily and

justly and wealth would no longer hRve the tremen

dous advantage over poverty .it h�s now.

What Single Taxers Sa7'
One of the Mail Rnd Breeze readers is clearly' of

-the opinion that while I diagnose the economic con·

dition correctly I ,have not arrived at the proper
remedy. He says:
Editor The ·Farmers Mail and Breese-Your rem

edies are like spreading salve on the sores when

the patient has blood dlsease. I -wish you were a

young man. You might be of some use In the

coming contest for economic justice. You and the

class to 'whlch yOU belong. take the ,same position
that so many good persons took before the Civil
War with referenlle to chattel slavery. They real·
Ized and acknowledged the' great Injustice of th.e

system. but the only remedies they had to .uggest
were those that would mitigate the evils, to make

the master more humane to his slave. And so

today you and thousande of others, Intelligent,
high-minded men and women, whose hearts are

In the right place, who see clearly and think flanely
and yet facing the crisis of the future, are trying
to find a substitute for justice.

.

The I1Jbollshment of private ownership of nature

Is the only effective remedy. Just ,taxation as

applied to the' land; confiscation as applied to the

stored resources; taking from the priVate ownedI'
that which he did not create but which was create

by a Divine Providence for the benefit of human

Ity; payIng the private owner only for the value

of hIs Improvements. .

You say that the possessol1s of special privileges
are In power and have the ear of the legislatorS,
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Have
Livestock and a Ji)iversifie� ,CroppIng
.

Syste� Form a Good Basis in F.lrming
B7 F. B. Nichols,

on yo� place-few farmers care to go
into the extensive work which has been
earned on by, the: GiImans of Leaven· .

worth for example-you can get the rel
ativ,e crop' yields on this co.operative."

,
work if you will write to the department" _ '. .

'of agronomy 'al!out it. all ""Kansas farmers have in crop selec-
_ No matter where you live, however, tion, it ·is plain tl!at there .is a.c-8l)o(
yo\!. can' �ke it .as an axiom that plenty. chaJ.l�e of making 'some mista-kell in.lI_e- •

of a�tentlOn should be �Iven to the l,:ctlDg' croRa unlesa the -actual averalle,
legumes. Grow the varietlea which are Yleld� are considered carefUlly: Tliere�II._
the best adapted to your se�ion. too much crop sele�ion on' a basla of
Through much of Kansas alfalfa for. personal preference.' ene ot the' tiioa6.
tunately' does well. While it is true glaring elfamplli's of .thi"B is offered in
thQ,t, Kansas is far 'in" the lead of all western Kansas in the V(_ay some 'fal'm��a
other s�at,:s in the growing of thi"s gi-eat insist on planting corn, afthougb> iVh� v

_legume, WIth/almost 1,200,000 acres, it been well shown that the, sorgliu�s wIn
al?o is true that a much largef,�cI'lla.�e· greatly outyield CO!1i in: all av��age year�

, WIll pay on most 'farms, especIally If a� that .the feeding v.-Iue is abouir·'al

A
MORE· definite and logical attention will be .given to developing more livestock is kept to eat it. There high. ThIS com growing enthusiasm il

system is needed on 90 per 11 farming system whioh is permanent, are fields, however', which are not adapt· especially evident ,in ThoiJias, ShermAn

cent of the farms' of Kansas, and which provides for some attention ed to the growing of alfalfa � which an� the .lIurround\Dg counties; and�·.

It is important that the plan to the fertility. Unfortunately it is a some � thaother legumes will do 'well; great many �f t.he farmers have kept·
should be based on the law of the aver- fact tbat some of the most prosperous for example, there are shale formed soils gr_owing it 'yeaf. after- 'Yllar desl!ite" tlie
age, and not changed so, much in reo sections in Kansas are paling little at· in

_
soutbeastern RianilKs fairly well fact that )be .sol'ghum;1I greatly outy�el!l':

spouse to the temporary 4bnormal sue- tention to the soil fertdity-.take in adapted to the growlng-of Sweet or Red. it almost every season. Of course' it ia
eess of one crop. As an example of this the community around 'Stafford for ex- clover -on which alfalfa will .not grow. true that the farmers' in that section

evil in an acute form take the present ample. There is a remarkable prosperity Then there are soils on which an annual have brought up some varieties �f corn,'
very considerable intercst in grain crops' among the producers there-few com- legume is much 'needed, and ,the acreage ta,ke the BI��� Butohel' for 'elt&!Ilple"

. m northwestern Kansas, which has come munities -in the United States 'have more of cowpeas should be increased until- it until ,t!tey al� somewhat �dapt.ed to' -tpe
in response to the big yields last sum- motor cars-but the farming system i� is several times the. present area. conditIons there, but 'It ·alao i8 true�thli'
mer. The--present movement toward found¢ on a wheat after wheat basis,

.

There is even. more attent)on pe�ed there is no 'ex�se' f()r a large ,:,a'iiI1.
grain crops m that section is absolutely which is reduci�g �he crop pr?duci�g in selec�ing the f?rage cr?ps, �ith a view Pljl'hap81�he main reason for tbls'jfo}l'
nnjuatified, and it will result in serious power of the SOlI rapidly, and whrch wlll to gettmg the. bnes which WIll produce ,ing of ,cro� not: :adapt@d to the 10�lit1
financial loss. \ be especially obvlous 20 years from now. the larges.t yieldS. This ,ia especially 'Ia the .laok of'::apprecia,tjoil 'wnich :n(anj
Northwestern Kansas is a typical live- Stafford county has too much wheat- true in growing crops for silage,' and the men have cof tlie merit _which 'a n�w' (ir

stock country; and this form of farming .._'
h

str,.nge crop ha� To,o,��any. !hen:' �.
_, will ·pay better there over a series of "wedded" to a crop, and :tliey stIck to It

years than any other system. This has DO matter what tl!_e_yield 'may, Po: \per-.
been well demonstrated by the success !Iaps the best example of the evil-" re- .

which the livestock men have obtained aults of such a system can De' besi; illus-
therc in the last 20 year.s----they han 'pated 'by the Iowa and Uiiiois fabriers
made much larger profits than the grain

'

who.. came to western Kl!!nsaa in PIlst
. farmers, and they will continue to do _ l'ears and tried to use their hom meth-
this. Forage crops of. a Mouth resistant

.

ods' there. "-T·hey all.,..lYertrlback" a!!roSll<
nature, such as Freed sorghum, Red Am. ..., the hills, too-or else dhanged to ,lo-gieal
ber sorghum, Dwarf kafir, Dwarf milo '1 farming _system, adapted to the eondi-

and Sudan grass, are well adapted to ti9n!t. The 'c_9wltry_,arfiund Deerfield il
that section, and they wjll produce a ·.::liM e!l:ample"of this-it, waa�settled
considerable amount of feed alinost '!by at least three' new sets ,Qf es:8�,l!r,D
every year for t!J,e ,lives.tock. There is a farmers, who had "come with.ollt the,'ap-
;:!ll:�eQ.f:Ji'· Ii "small acreage'''o[' ·t!J.e �.!I-��... ,

..
'

preelatlon that the-varitlty adaptations
crops, but it should be limited. .

orcr_ops are o�" BUpl'eme lihportance";' .

Despite -the fact that the commercial
<, The best' example in iec�nt years or" ..

leadership of the livestock farmers of ,Dew ()rop being received witp tlie, a,t� n·

western Kansas is well recognized, there " tiOif4t, d�served ·is offll.red. by Sudall
ihas .been a most remarkable interest

PI.cIDI( K••••• Or.nge Sor....am III tile Sbo ,.,••�'F.1'IIl III E••terll KDIl- grass. There are few farmer.s ili tliit

ll'eCently in grain crops iIi that section, ••• For the U.e of the C.ttle Ne.t Wlllter.'
. state.!low, especially in the'western.j(wo-

along the main line of the Rock Island tllird's, who w-ill not admit ,thatf'this ja"'

west from. Belleville for example, which it'needs more alfalf�, forage crops and' 'great increase in silos 'in Kansas�haB an important· crop, and 'tb8.t 'it wJll, '�8
does not indicate a gpod future for liv!lstock. These things will come later, complicated this probleJJl:o .

For exa!D-1>le, a large pIa-ce in tlie' agriculture" of:' t�
agriculture there.. Farmers are too en· after the farmers have' had a better 11."yield of 18 tons of silage an a'cre in state, j';1st as so,!n .!Ls the. se�d �S' avail·
thusiastic !lver their, sucoess wit� wheat chance to see the evils of the one- crop eastern Kansitt fr..om Kansa!! Orange �ble. Indeed, thIS I!-{,pr)lclatlon exte.nds

�ast summer, forgettmg th.at gral� farm· farming, but the _progress so far to"lvard sorghum is not .at .a11 unusual-this. pas In many' cal!_eB to the ,eastern "'"th.�d; es
mg ,lias never be�n profItable III that tMs more logical basis haS-Dot been es. been the aveilag.e for the'last two years. pecia,lly on the .shale forme� ,��ils of

�tlOn over a serIes of years, and that pecially ·encouraging. on an upland farm near Manh.attan. southe'aste�, K_!-llsas., .

It ne!er, can�e. "': In lannin the rarinin � stem which Two·thirds! of this yield from' kafir is., Locality adap(atiol1s are of i,wportahce
, ThIS mdeclsJOn can be observed m the

'11
p

od
g
th

g Yf' good and in many cases the yield "of with. livestock but the mlittet: of per·
· farming in almost every county, although il P�h uce e

dmO;t.�o Itr �� YO�l corn'is much lower-frequently to a d\s.· 1I0nai .Rteferen�e ,6.liould €nter lletEi""to a

!"there is. some difference in its resUlts. Phacid b
e �1'.1 : ath l:r':b _Old be SOl 'tressful. extellt. As Kansas Orange 801" gl'elLter extent iihan with -:cr.opi. ':-It ill

�not�er example, I kn�'Y of. a, com·/ :i:e�ed i: s ���i� tb:sii:es��ck- :n.1o:£. ghulnl silage has" just as high �a .feeding 1il!.II.ii. cw-keep""the "!J!ee� YOU ·l.ik�· liest if
mumty In eastern Kansas In whlCli oatS' ....,_ b ... · PIg 'th th

•

d"d 1 value as corn liilage and the cost of pro· poSslble alt�ouah-. It 18�' -lI'ood' �dea to

l'S not a certol'n crop but where l't l'S �Ue u ..lness a ong WI . e III IVl ua d t'
. i..·· b' . . ." . "Y"'d '1' bel··8f·' '''':-d'f

�, f h' h h Aft 11 uc Ion 111 no greater t IS. qUIte 0 VIOUS swmg your IllU£oY·1 ua' l1,e:ll aroun
. I

.grown some, howe�er. For the last few Pfre tehrences w talCk yo� tave. 'd ert.a tl)a:t a larger acreag� is needed'
�,

; p'08sible to cOnform to .:J.tJie,.locality in

th f' I s1l 0 ese are en III 0 consl era Ion· �. -' .","'� <.
.'

. ..,.. -. 1
ylears de acrdeaged, ortlany yetali� a l!l°lds you will find that the main things are

In .other wor�s, the c.en�ral 'idea in· whlch- you; a1.-� zar,mlDg.. rQ� ex.aml'p�,• ways ep,en s Irec .Iy on . e Yle t t bl' h rot .,. .• plannmg a: .cropplng syste.m IS to get the. the·' :Ayrsblt'e breed 'O"f dall:Y "caiit e IS

of the prevIous year-If a good average \hath IS

1
a goQd croPf � a�on .1d most effi"ciency-to maintain the soil fer- well acIa�edTo tlui conditioni�'encoun'

yield was obtained a large acreage is Wj/h 'n efmes
- are ted'a ulr f faedn tility anlt then "'to .make

.

the most,profit tefed in the western third·of the' state,
sown, and if tbe yield is low the acreage

w dlo thWI tProk,uce athgre}!l- ea II? e_ f' from the nnes . .wJticli are l71'own Witll"and' an iilcr se in ·the numbet 6f. herd8
, A.J ed Th'

. r t" an . en 0 eep e me or mes 0 "
'c.'1' l' '.

.

• • -

18 r.,..uc. IS IS a. queer app Ica lOn
l' to k' Lb' h

.
-- '. 11'· the conSIderable l'ange 'of selection whiCh 'of this breed there·.Is needed....,., .7

of the physiolOgy .of farming, and there rv:es c In w IC. you· are, eBp�Cla .
y. m· ." '. ...-' "

, •
.

- �f
is absolutely no logica' basis for it- terested. ;A syste� of th�s k�d I� the •

the acreage in the community has no !B0st profItable WhlCh can be estabhshe4
particular reason for marked variation lD Kansas on most fa'l;m8".
from year to year. .

. There is no, longer any' r;t�on for 'a
In other words, this community; ill the man not�Knowing the locality adapta

victim of farming crazes, and you pr<!b· tions of ,crops' in Kansas,' for this has
ably can find several similar examples 1)eell well' worked out. in the co-opepative

· ,in yOU)) own community if you will Ipok work of the department-of agronQmy.·ot
around. .Some -examples" of this were the' Kansas· State Agricultural College,
offered in the livestock world last under ,tire general direction '1>£ 1.., E:. Ca-ll,
spi'ing-some stockers went out of ',Kan' and under the immediate charge of' C. C.

·

,aas City at too h!gh a pri�e, even if Cunningham.. Thill;. co-opera�iv� wOrf
•. the m_arket was fairly good lD Septem· has been very' profItable. Fort example,

"

•

•

<

, tier. r This all 'shows ·how important it aa a result It is possible to detel'mine

", .�', 'is that a man should base hIS farmIng just hoW far east. in the: .a.tate Freed
. ,_ plans 'on the law of 'the average' for Jlis /sorg.hum should be grown for the most
.' :��.../ eommunity, and not vary them to con· profitable results, and also now far west
"

"form to seasonal successes with 8,ODJe .ihe Kansas Orange sorghuM'! will give
?� ee,tain crop or line of, livestock. ·the b:Cst yielils., SIl-ey;en ·if Y:QU have �ot

'.;_, � '}f :!his ie 'done it is prob��e th.at more been growing, a-ll of th.e common ,ClOPS
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Thi. Is tlae Firat or' • Y"Gable, Serie'

"

"

"BY' C. D. YE� ..l. ,-
I

"

,a
, A. COPY of aU the laws, \ .dents"of this state. This kind
t:\,'passed at the 1915 session.

-

• of an organization ina1� be,
- of the legislature may be forme4 to conduct a�y:, buBi.had "In paper l1inding for 50 ness �.r indllltti.al pUrBJl!t.cents, and in cloth binding for Shares of stoc� may .})e.-'issued

$1. The secretary of state at to its ehareholders- aft� ;prop.
Topeka, will mail a copy, post- er ,orga�ization is

.

effected.
age paid, ,to any citizen of ·�J�,ut_ suck;; IIluLl'etiolders, �have'
�ansas -on .receipt o� price. All

-. � ';)nly one vote' regardleas"of the
the laws of K-ansas, now in the,' " .

, '" number' oi, sha�fI' they ,;own
proeesa of compil�tiOJl may be had anq. no shareholdet'- maf own mordthait
'eventually, by .any citizen of the state 5 .per cehtl- of the total capital 'stock,'"
for $2.5,9. ThiEl will be known as the nor more than, 5 per cent of the ctpital
General Stat'utes of Kansas, 1.010, and stock of any other "eo-operative enter....
probably will not be off the press" for prfse, _ ':'_

several months. This is ",lUeh cheaper One ,@·operati�. co�pany'. is not-. al.
t!Jan these books formerly were -sold, lowed t.o own �o�e than 5 per ·cent- of

. and is made possible liy- the printing the capltal stock of any other co�opera.
being done at thevstate printing plant. tive company; The word co.operati,?

..
•

-

\
..

must nO.t be usea- in the name of' any
Sale of Farm Pr�uce. ,"' corporatlO� unless; jt is. or�nized .dll

The secretary of ,the state board of the .foregomg, plall. A'Pphcatton ahould

agriclllture iii authorized to issue a
be ,�ade ,to the sefll'etary of. B�� .��

license to every firm lielling farm pro • .:T9p'�kl!., for all neCll8sa� .blanks }O for·m"
duce on commission, and every SUch firm a corp.ora�ion, or ,a,sSO,9l&t.ll)n of.tIDs ki'uL
�ust have t�i8' licen�e and supply'sa,t· ". Reai Estate' �r:tgag8L,:;\ ... I;.i.�Isfactory bond. T?tIS, does n.ot apply The law r,el�ting to', �egiBlltation.'lfees'�here -the produce IS sold for co.n8um�� ,for and, t�atlon of real 'esta,te -mori'.
tJIt.n 8:nd. not for resale. �

• gages...waij said to be the."lnQ.8t impor-.,I..
I

The farm produce cilvere!J.by t� act. tant piece of .Jegislation p.aned" at the
i"!11udes "all agricultUral, horticiultul'a.l, 11.9:15 session of t,he 'legislAture .but 1';-�
vegetable and fruit 'Productt4 o� the soi], f.He'd' to stanCh the "ill,!lt lielore:-t;lie IiU-;

.

and meats, poultry, eggs, daIrY prod- 'prame court, and i� 'D.OW a: dead"letter
ucts, nuts 'a,iId honey; but shall not> in- �)Ji ·th�_ ktatute boo'ks. ,.

-

.'f':' ",,;.
Illude ,tim.lllr prodticts, floricu1t1,lraf/ This law"80ught to 'J?rovid4, a ntea.Jl8
products,. tea ?r cof!ee." .

'

.' :w�ereby a�' mortgages on real e,llta:te,\The evident Intention of thIS &ct IS tq- pald- a regIstration fee and 'were -then '

in�ure I!-!! honest accounting to, the exempt from -further' taxa'tion. Evi.'
ehipper 'or producer for alL·good. con- dently the sup,porters"of 'line ""maallure
signed for sale to a commission' firpi.

'. tJ,oped t�. av,I;lid, th� diffiCulty of �nV
.

�he secl1etal'Y of �!; sta�� '.boar.d of· both mortpl{es a�d t�e/real propei'ty"
agnculture hl!-s large dlscl'etuinary pow=.> they'" cover;' to pr.ovide che'&per mbliet,
er iii grant!ng a� revoking; the Hcen'ses jorf b�rrowel's, lionel ....to �rce�he _9sting
of these :lilrms, and he also has fqU of all mortgagell' for revenue purposes.
authority to invesliigate t)le records of -The law seemsAto have. failed 'under the,
their commission consignments, -their broad taxation provision" of the"'-Coll'
places of business and methods, and 'stitution. ,-, ',-
may take tel'timony,. under oath in' re·, .',

.
,

- gard, to anY'" cQmplaint made to him.. -1\6berl,. the '·year·old /son -of, ".110
!f, a·fter SUCh, an in'Vestiglltion, he iB" scr�nti'tiic, !D�n, h�d lived in �he -counfri
unable' to cause a satisfactory Settle· most of hIS short life. 'Olie ,.day a;. �er. '

ment" lie n{ay order a hearing, giving wis'hing to 'make ft:_iends wit4.�he 'little
not less than seven days' notiee; and lello'Y,_' took him. on his Rpee and a�ea-.
sucll llearing must be� held in tq.e,,city- "Arl!, there ,allY fairie�' in: YOUJ: 'Woods
or place where th.e fi,rm cOJ!lplamed �re, Robert T!' ,:., ,{' __

"
.

of is in b,u)!inesl3. ' - :''No,�'., . responded Robllrt'. pYomptJ'YJ
"

If �he fac.ts warrant tile Tevoking, of "hut t�ere �re p!�iIty I

�f _ edi�le -furigl;""l'
the 1llrm's hcense the secretary of the jYouth s Compa�lon. ..'

state boar!l of agriculture is required to ..., _ '" '-. ".

bring an &ction on the firm's bond within
'

. H�D ,ON eHIL'DREN
60 days: '. _

__. WIleD Teacher Rd- CO,""" H.ti�,
CommIssIon, merchants ntust make ':". --.',

•

,

· record of 611 farlll produce handled by Bes't J!I best, and .best .wlll .ever .ijve}
e=================�====�========= them, ,�iving the,nllme and addtess of When a pers�n ·feels �� way :abo�

th P
-

M
-

the shIpper; the .....date_goods were teo Posi:um t�ey.are gla.d to gIve testim..llny

I- out aym-_ g or''e'
,

ceived; the kind ansI quantity; amo�l!. for the be��lt of .other'!,. '. �,,"
sold; date of- sale; price rece.ived; name ..

/A schoo! ·'te.acher down. in !liSs. says!,
and address 'of person or frrm to WMlm I,.had been a .coffee drmker' si�c;c(. my
goods are sold, apd' the items of ex. ch?ldhood, and, �he Ja!'t_ few yean, lti: had

_
.

- I
" •. pense ,in connection witb tile sale or� ,inJured me lferlQWJly.. " '-,' .".,_ ,

vOU can ffi"T'O:et.'_'SnA",k plnG'trou.ble bv JlI:tI/_·na ,saJes. �his recoril and: the remittll,nce.. "9�e l�u�1 coUee taken at br�kfa8'
J --I:ij r-:'� J.. �'"b in payment for !g�ds must be mailed would !'I'l�s� me to�eo�1l �o�nerv.,?us
AC-the plUg that,is adopt� lor I'� 'to the shipper wltlhn·'8.liours. un1e811 an tJu�t I. c;Puld �carllelt':igo..thr\tugh,;Wl.�,

• agreement has been'made .fllr'a . different' tlle- day: s �utlel, an'" this per,vj)ulness
.'tquipment by th� leading -manufactur.�

-

time i>1 settlement. The reeord,"mulli"was of�1!n:.�companie�hby d�.de"!i!S
be �ept by the ,c�m�i8sion mereh�n� fo.l', l!!�n, ot,:. spidf.:l· an� ...��art :p,!lpi��io�.� '"

'

one' year, �!Je subJ!,!ct.to-exami,JIatJon" :t �m.':"a �eac�er ,�y profe�8i��&Jld
by the -secretary ofl the state Doard of .when.lm��Jdhe iI1f)J;lelJcjl of cot(1i8 hact
agric�tul'e, or I)y the shjpp� or liis tQ tIl.truggle against c:.QS8ll�S 1'!V�!n-. .liiI.,
laWful agent. If .these records are. �e school roplIl.; .,. , '"
called in question, the burden· of. ,proof. ""�en: tal�ng ,this oyer: Wlth,,)D1.
--as; t4? tl!eir; c�rectness is upon tl$ com� phy.slclan, be_ ,uggeBt�d >tliat ,I' try. ,�08�
m1S810n, merchant. ,,- - tu�,:..so [ pUJ'chi.sed a p&c�-!QJa·Di&d.

• TIle pra�ti�es in. the co�niis,ion trad.e,�if;.. c���f.tiIly. &ceoi'di,ng, to jii;'!c;t!OIIs.;
which .this emictment eeeks to, 'Prev�ilt, !ou!Ia l� exctlllent of !lll.vour••.an(rll�u�
inclu"de imposIng false 'charges, failure IS�Jn�. . =-- ; ';' '.
to make pr-ompt 'and'�proper &ccounting

"
. r�\ a: ,shon, tIme �.notlc�d very., ,gra�l

'to shipper-s, �alse. or mislea.ding, state • .l�y.i�g �ff��•. ¥y . :q�rv�usnesll! �ap:
ments as ,to' market coDaitions, com-! p�re4! I .was ,not Irritated· by

•�y, pu
binations to fix priccs, purcl}asing good� pJ.!§, ,h�e se�me'd:. flI�1 of ,��'!.fl!n�, ..and

. o�tr�ght w.hic!J we�e senn? �elLon C?�f...m�, �al'� t,l'o�bled,: �e no !pn�e�,._
m�8lon"wlthout fIrst havmg an e,gree.�· ,.:E. attrlbu�e my,�hang: m liealth and
'ment with the shipper, false (statementII' �}llrlts to �_ostum alone.

,.
�

'.,"" ,"

as" to gr�dC, cOlidition, ma�Hn$s, Iqua,l.· Na�e �v�o,"b1 • �ostum: CO,,;, BattI�
ity or quantity of goods or cla:llping to CJoeek,

,

M,ch., ", "'".
'

"-., �

be a. commission' dealer w,�thOut ,a,·pro.p' P.olit_um comes r� two f�r!Ds':;:� _
er license. \ ,,.'.. "

. �o:,tu�", Cereal-the orl�l. fOl'm
: ,Qu���ions".fn.rr.ega!d t� .this 1�\V,{ol',,�ust �e Willi, b9�ed. 15c and.�c:.,aok'
compiamts In \ regaJ'd ,to, the' bandb,nlr;. age�., I. . "'"" ',\'-'- ,

of faND. ,products on commissioJ} IIhori}(l . Instant �;08��'7a- splubl� ;�0w.,��r,-3
be nl"lIiiled 't9 iT, C. ,1-I�Mer, ,�'e_cretl!<�� 0, jiss��\1�S, qUl(lk{y; In, -;lIo;'l!UP,,:of:;,,�_o� ,.,.-!"..ter!

· the state, board· of aw.Jculture"TopGlta. . ',a.n�.. 'l'Vtth ,crea}» ,al!4' Bugar"ciD:Jake� a de

lc Ili ;�::! • � :','
< l�ou,,,; JMlverage ·;fD8ta�tl,.. 800 aM, ,�. 'o·opera�ve ",":!,SOClft.OIlJl. "'., .''tiils. ',';:'- .."

'

.....c ._,;,,;,s;! <'

'Tw�nty "or m'ore- pev<:>ns 'lI.re required- , Both:�jJld!J I!{e equally .-aeUololjl"'JU1d ,

to. for�, a .co.oRer�tive eOl)foration. oJ.' ·c,Qst;"a'boui.- the saBf6�per"C1lpt
• \,,"':; '.;' ,

a!i�i�tion in: "K�n,sas. � 'm�s,h'pe- :::�ere's a Reason' .. for P�JI�:;' 1 '

cltlzens of the't1plte(Lfl;tates "and nlS�"l' _-,' " -!J(I'ld b): "G.r��.
..
.... .' .�

"*

...
:...

� �.. !\_ ..

"'I"�. •.

�� ...

THE

Yoa'n ••, ·,Aat
p.to.it .piri"
100. '

'.'Caught,
r P; A.··pipe
.joy,on the'
first puff ! '.�

OoPIr1lb'_
b1

.,J .lIOyD.14I
Tobaooo 00.

/"

That tip-top-clever-taste .is right the�uick -ss 'you .

put a match to your old jimm}J pipe filled with Prince
Albert tobacco. Just makes you happy because it is so
good and so satis£ring I. ,The patented �rocess bYw�
Prince Albert (s made fixes that-aild remOVj!S bite
and parch 1 We know the goodness of

'

-PRI-NEE ALBERT"
tlie national joy amolre

We know it i8 all th�re in satisfaction; we
know that you will delight in its ftavor 88
you will welcome the absence of any tongue
bother.

We SllY to you: Lay down a- nickel or a

dime., 'for a 8upply of Prince Albert, because
it will please you mO're than any tobacco you
ever smoked, it is so cool, and tasteful, and
fragrant.

.

Prinee Alb.rt ia .old _,."wll.re in tOPPJI r.1I
hap, Se; ti,zyrellfilu.l0e; Aa,.,uom.poantl
and IaoU-poand tin laamidon. and in ,lao, liit.
er;y.tal-.1_ Aamidor wi,A .pon••-moiat.,..,.
top tAat Ic••". tA. to6creeo in lint-eta.. .Aape.

' .. J. REY1(OLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiut••SaJe.. N. Co,

.....
p_.

..

_, .

Pl�

�
s.-n

.=...1IooIb
v....
Weat:OoIt .

.�-''t'na

.... Lun�

\�-:.-:-,'" '1r�.;.
G.,M. Co McII'.......'
.._.... J- Molln..�t
JtajoI� �'_ M_
o."..._ Moon '

Hu....... National' ,

r:=cm- �'
Kn_ p� f
",,'

'. There are a \.few large manufactureJ!S, however,
such�as �otd, Overland, Maxwell and 'Studeba}ter

_'.

wh_o da not use our\p1ugs, l:>ut·therce is,8l'l.[+.C plug
, IJl8de for ea'ch one. of these cars which Will gi:ve .

/.

,·the user gr.eatereftic!ency and a be�er��.
.[

.

CiuunpioD Jsn.ltion CoanpaDy, Flint. Mich.": .



I� ,

-< Brighte� _ Up the -Farm
.'

, Get rid of· the on.JuDp'. that are a conatannlre menace, and pu,- in .I�
··Ughts. You �_hav. them Justas Bteady and jUBt.aB ear... in any city.
Itf.o.�tches; no,lampe t� u�J no dang.r of any kind. ;, ..

O'n•.of �,.. eimpl. outftte will provide you juet each light ",t Htd. ,c�It will give ·pow.r to run your pump, feed crlnder. and 8Om. Of the other
Ught machin_.ry- on th. plllCe. And' it will ,nabl. your wife ·to ha�. an .

_ .l�tric iron, an electric vacuum clean.r. a w..�ing machin., and to lava
.

I, mu�h of h.r houHh\)ld worle., No .a:perl.ncB i. nec;8IIII&ry1O IJID�
-,

'.

-, ·Utesf'er/t �Electci�-' .-'
,

'�..Farm I :....;h�:'-·.... Plant
'

.' v.. ,,"
.

,

I
.I.oI&IS ,-..uA6.. . ,'" '_\,Here'. the whole outfit·-g.n.rator; Btorage batt.�B and switchboard. v, :OIl'..,;'.

It can bet pl�ced ·anywh.r. that ia convenient for hitching up to ycur,.eu,'
,. �

.nlrlne. ·.Run :pour engine a rew houtil tWice a'week, and it will generate '.
and ·ator. up,in-the batteries all the electric:lty you need. COBts littl. or ,':..-.
nothing to maintain,��a:cept for engine fueL No trouble. No danger. -,

.'!
Guaranteed'by the makera of the Bell telephones. '_

"

_.

Le�m aboot It-free of charge. 'Th. fuli atory of- .Iectricity on the
' "

far�been told in an attractiv. illUBtra,ted booklet, juet off the
pre�a. Qet_a copy. �t ifOUr nam....nd a!ldrBH on the coupon, paa�

. it ob a�tcail!, and,addreRit toparhouH neareetr0u. DO IT�OW.

�'W£STE�RIN ELECTRIC 'COMPANY
New Yode AdaIIIa PiIbb!Dlb CIii Kaa....CQ B.D... s... F •

lulIaIo RiCbiDaad· <lIiInIaDd Mil::... St. I:.oUia Salt LakeCitr o.lda:f� (.

New..li. Sa...-b Ciucia.tI ..J ladia..poI_io tDalIai I Omaha ,Lao AuIIII. -

-� New 0deaiII DdiiiIa,St. ifaill MiDDeaPoIii Ho_ Oldabcma Citr Seattle'
-

'

..

.... '.
- .QlIIP••NT POll IIVDlY I:UCTIIIOAL MUD ,......

., )�
.....,,;- f..

.....
�

�

:
•

.' ,



. This has been a fairly'''1iiisy, week on

.Jawhawker farm. Monday and Tuesday
the manure spreader was kept going
while another team was mowing the last
crop cif alfalfa. On Wedneaday the rake
was started. to be folIo\ved up' at once

by the hay loader. "Phe last crop on the
,18 ·acres of alfalfa made 13 good loads
which was put in three round stacks. Fart
of our bay was put in round stacks tbis
Bummer and' part in ricks, and we have
found that the round stacks keep by
far the better. It IS a little more trouble
to make them apd they wil.1 not hold so

much hay as a rick, but they stand
these heavy· rains muen better". The
round stack does not develop holes and
hollows lUI does the rick.

Just aB lOOn as the alfalfa was in
.ihe stack the corn binder was Btarted,

J
_ aad we finished, last night, the last corn

,

we are going to cut this year and put
it in the .sllOck. We did not cut up

. more than half as much as we did last
year but we shall not need more than
tbat amount. There is almost iIlay
enough stacked out to winter the cat
tle .and it had better be fed than to try
to carry it over another season. \ We
have two Btacks carried over from last

.,
. 1el11", and they are one-half rotteD.

,

-

_ 'Uauall;y hay wh_ich is weU sticked �n.....r' .,.,,'-
be earned over with. leu 1018 but this

" .ammer tested stack top. &8 never "before.
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�. ::S�Qke_,;T��o·
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-
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=t!-.. ,'''Notth.South,EastandWes.:hp;veuriiteaon'fuxedo,

as���American arnOk�and 'all over this 'broad
:land·the fi.�ce,of'TuadQ is a8cCmding from'mil-,liona-of,:peac;&.�g ,pipes..J

.

,,'
9p T.uxed� 'cheers�cat yourwork and soothes you ",

:-:,when yqu:ft:·restiRg. " 'It�8 he8ltkfu.l :and- W.hQle80� ,

�� ana-.it .a118� yOUr"u! with a ..gladm,me 'glimmer like�:tbe sunbeams on '8 :tippling brook. "

_

�

,

" � \v,
';-'- ".. k ."
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!11 THE FARMERS .MAIL 'AND ·aREEZ;E·

A
t

Hallowe'en
There', Nothing Stiff or Formal About All Saints' Eve



/

..Awarded
"GOLD MEDrAL"

1Ii1l'be8t Aw;ard
P_ama Pacific Exp.

San Francl800

Judge a �&IlIe the way you,

ju�� '.farm maChinery -

withoUt tamlDa:. Ind wltb tbe Ie ... fae.I-1IOtlor I �e... or 110. bu& lor ,ea,. to come.
Majeatla RanRes poslClvely ful'Jlllh more Indbot&erwater UlanUle,ordlnary rlollCe.MaeSewltheIther lelthaud or righthaneS reservoir,orwater �'lront. Tbe Majestic III the economlCal range. .....because It,costs less In &be lone ruD.
The Majestic Range ball many Improvement!. '

&batllll'liten the labor 01 cooking and IdeS to 1&1"
certainties. ExamIne the Majestlo. There III :a MaJeatlc dealer In nearl}' evelY connty of U

'

B&ate8. U YO,II dOD" know ODe, �rlte� .:':
\

,
, ,

YOU Can Borr.ow-,

Money on Your Farm,
J'Qlt A. Cheaply
/(1 a Railroad

0......Manufacturer
Th�ugh' the '

KanSasRumlCredit,
.':

- Association,' ,

"Under fo�me:r, eonditiena your farm loan cost ,you twice as'
much as money, loaned to the bi� interests-s-yet t�� ",b�st

" security on earth is earth' itself. "
'

SUCll a �tem was wrong,,�'�ndr this, mutual organization of Kansas farmers is chan-g,fug, ,

-

matters. of this. 'kind-cutting interest rates on Kansas. farm,loans to 5 per cent or less. ..,..,. '�.
, And this association is .sueeeeding�beeauBe it. is �ganized,�on sound> business principles with a worthy- object in view. 1,\ "

,will stand the most' rigid investigatioll. .,. _,
-

.
,

_, ',-'" �� you would share in the be�efits ot thi organization,as ..

-' hundfeds of others are already domg' " , ;, f!-'
_

-

. -'" ,JOIN' TfUS' ASSOCIA�ION, , '-.
,

<NOn� ,but members pa�ticipate.::: Clip' aut and :iri�il this' CO'll- '

'-'p.§n::'teda�. I Wf'will send yen. �"•.: ;,•••"••"•••�.� .

'I f�l �e�B:lls, ans..�'Ver al� ques- -��: The IBn,.RuralCre'dit Assocfati,ol ' �' ::,;' ,

� tlOn� Ja:t���a�orll�:- ��d a��ly ": -

Dept. F, Emporia, KaDAI', ,

�''';'', p�ov.� OlU'<I:�e�q,nE!Ji��hty. Without. obligating me. in', any�" ,.;' ,�.r " ".... - -

:way please send me YQur stxteen- _"
"

.....

,
"



THE FARMERS MAIL AND'BREEZE:

High Finane. IOn the "Farm
Kansas '80Y'-Were Money Maker. Thi. S�mmer.

Letters and See How They Did It

"-

Read Th�'e',

(First Prize,) took care ormy chickens wbpe I 'was

lAT HJi:N school WIlS .out lust spring I gone. Sister claims tire White India.
V� helped- papa with the field '�ol'k. Runner ducks of which there are 44. I

I drilled corn and cultivated it and have enjoyed my v�cation and feel al
cut and raked alfatfa and plowed for well as if I had loafed all summer,
sowblg wheat• .Then I took Ii two -weeks'

-

Bush City, Ean; Leonard J. Well;r.
vacation and visited )11Y uucle and aunt .....__

'in' Leavenworth, They took, me sight'- T4e Pony Helped, "

seeing to the National Military·J�!lll1e.-� _-, (prize' Lettet,). /
We h�ard the, band play, in the band My home is north of Lawrence and'istand III the middle of the lake and saw go to the Burnette school. I� have .'.the old taoldiers march. fine She,HiIi'nd PonlIn the kitchen we saw 3� years <o l d najllei.
imm�se kettles,"-;pots- .Oapper, It "is· sure ,.
and, ovens for\ !looking ,dan�y ,!,nd helps me,
their food. There are ma�y ymes to ea,ra

beautiful flower beds money clri'rying ,water
on the grounds. Onefs and running' errands
arranged to represent for papa. I have SOIllll
the' globe. We saw Il- white rabbits an il I
beautiful fountain with have sQ.ld ,six pairs of
goldfish in the water the little ,_ones, at. 21'
and queer iron enakes c,ents' 'apiece. .1' I{ais�and frogs•. ' They _have chickens and sold them
a big bra s s cannon' and papa gllive me' six
,there that Bewey....,.cap. 'little pigs ,to care f!W
tured at !lanila. It and feed and water, SIt
was on two big stonea I made a Shelter for
with flowers around it. _ them and took gol!.tl7We saw many pet .Clllre, of them and the,
s q.u I r reI s -skip{!mg are now so large, the,
around the grounds. will. soon be l'eady te
Aunt Vina to�k me Good ... MlPle:r An:r Day. sell. I raised carrota

to see- the federal prison and 'par.snips for in,which is about two miles north of rabbits, b\�t feed my pigs on papa's corn,
Leavenworth, We saw prtsoners at I raised some popcorn and intend to
work sawing marble. We saw the big sell it at Christmas. I'like to hear from
d!ning..room '",nd tne"bIg cook�ng ut�n. "other farm boys. �,

-

-Ill_Is; T!ley bv.e many'pet gumea. :PIgs'
.

ClydQ.-"Hus,ted, age 8 yeaD!'..,'and, Whlt� l'ab�lts thete., I next VISited R, '3, Lawrence, Kan, �

my. cousm Pearl. They have an ice
cream factory and I had al! the ice
cream I could;-eat. After that I went to'
visit another aunt aruf,uncle who live on
a farm and have a pond 'Witll a boat to
go boating. ''Phere were lots of grapes
and apples to eat and I had more fun
swimmmg and fishing than I can

tell about. I earn my spending money
by, setting traps in. the - gar'den,
orchard, alfalfa 'fields IIInd corn crib.
I catch moles, gophers and rats.. The
county gives a bount�.. of 10 cents a

scalp for gophers and "moles and papa
gives me 5 cents for every rat I catch.
In the winter :I go hunting on SiI,turday�
with my dog - and catch civet cats,
skunks and oposeums II:nd sell their furs.

Valdo Horn, age 13 yeal's.
Dunavant, Kan.

. ,

•-
�

FREE.-,.':�... .:r-

o.r et_lftod Prl....u.\ and markol ,..porl I'�'" 10 all trap.
pen and .hip.,.,. 01 'lAW t'URS, Wrltolor II today and koop
poe_eel b)' • firm ",'ho. prieN "OU can alwaya dePend UpoIL
WE PAY WHAT WE QUOTE WIT. A LIIERAL SELEC"'.

T. J. BROWN FUR COMPANY
• CO" , .. """I) D...AWA...., ....,..

MAN_AS CITY. MIJSQUItl.
'U UIGEST UCEIY_!:lS or 'au IN TIC iU'

..

'A Gard�n in Town.'�
There are two vacant lots- 'bilck 01" -

our house and- the inan that ownlMl
them said my brother and I could have.
the/use of them this 'summer if, we:
would keep iIown the weeds. We askea
papa to plow them for us and to len.
us ,t�� m0!ley -to. buy seed to put �he
lots mto garden. We planted tstrinl
beans, sweet corn, tomatoes and winter
peas and had It good stand 'of-:"eyery.
thing. T�e string beans' br.oug�lt \ui$13.14 besides all .. :we wished for table
-use, The' sweet"'corn brought us $4,)' •

and
e
the I tomatoes $4 aft�r 'mll;mm&

canned 20 quarts and made 4" quarts of
chili sauce. We ha� about five b118h�
els left in .the, garden and enolfgh' win.
ter peas foJ' our own use durIng the win
.ter, "After we paid papa l had $10 an4
'Diy brother 'had $8: for ourselves." 'Our
work did not prevent 'oy having a good
time. 1. went' on a fishing brip c an4
also spent �wo�.days in the country: an4
went sevel'al- tUl!es to the countrv .iD
t�e car _)Vitbpapa, "so I am well pleased
WIth my summer," Robert KnigIltly.F
JiIutchinsC!)l' Ka�. "

"

':,
.

fREE TO ANY"WOMAN: aeauUful 42 poe. Gold dec.
Dinner set· fof' dIstribUting 3 doz. eakea Complexion
Soap FREE with other products, amon, rrlend� i no

;''''D''7 Deeded •• B. TTRRELL 11'"'RD,1181••u�.... COlNp

Wilen writing to ad"ertl_IW pl�.e
mention tile FarJlll,era Mall and Breelle.

A Jack of AD 'l1taaell.
-(Prize.., Letterl)'

twas" 14 years old last March. I!!chool
closed May 2i and the D.!!Xt day I went
to my Grandpa, Howard'e, four miles
east of Princeton, Kan; He Uves just
28 miles from my. home. He paid me

$1 a day, for e..very day I worked in the
fields but it rained so much I worked
only 12 day;s. On',rainy days I did chores ,'I,

,
' ...

for .gran4ma. I ca,me home ffune 28 so, ' 'Pat!ne� With MAD;lma.,
as to'� here ,to RO 'With thc band 'to Mamma llnd my lO,year·old' brother
play for theJourth of .July. ceJebration ,and 1- had. a truck' garden_t�s sUmmer.
at' Garnett. 1 play the comet. � the We ,li�ve' DO horse so lia<} to hire, the
band and pap� plays the�9mbone. t, �01lJ).d plowed � the sprin'g' and �he.
surely had a good time on the F01;lrth. tended it wit�._�oes. ll'h� wa� t�.
After that there were a. few days when weJds _gl!!W this" summer m,!,de It n.
1 just helped mamma. Then I worked-easy task., but we. feel well paid for' our
nine days for a man east of towti and work as we had aU the goOd fresh v;eg
received $7.-: On .July 26, papa and I et&!>les We could. use, and have taken,iJa
went to 'Garnett and ,-had my tonidls. $95.56. My,bro,ther and I, canlied tne
alid adenoids removed.' 1 came hQme the ve-getables in' baskets to' priva�e cus-,
next day 'but I (foutdn'� wor� for ,8 tomers. We (1i�n't' halVe much- tim� ,to
)'f,eek.

. "

-, play but ,we en:J?y:,ed �hl, work. _I
..s�aU.

·1 y.ent blfck to grandpa's on Augnst �., be 13 years oJ� m Oct�ber. ,.-

and the neJd: day 1 'went with ,Uncle:: ',,_ :..'
• , � �'.'Ra;YDJond T. Smder. e

Bruce to Williamsburg, Kan., to coo� _ .(R.. I, Bartb!sVi!le, OkJa. _;I
.�

for:a hay erew. 1:,&180, helped 'In the
" ' -.'

)'.__
,:.t _ ,

:field "80�e: Mamma �ie:phoned me_ -the,
'

_
,..

_ ,�., , �.
e

band was to play: at Centerville August· '" kCalf an4 a C��r.., '

28 and told me to come hom'e on Fiiday' MJimma' give me·a -Jersey ,calf fQ.r do·
but I misun'derstood h�r an�.did, nCit . .get i�� the ,milking and feeai�g_ the �vJ"
here till noon t'lltturday, too� late .to go. thiS summer� and, I �arned nea'l!ly $9 �e·,
I wen� ba-ck· to Williamsbu'rg'lnd '.stayed sides. I drove .t.p:e;. h�rses for· uncI?

, there till time for schoo"to.begin.,, Fot' .when.b�'put tlje .. 1i,IlY"\i!!_ l}isltllal'tl'an;
m� �ork at,WilliaJll1!b}l-tg I tieecJyed. $16., eIloJlnffil'''-$I::5Q; I; sold:, toma�oe� -if� .:$<tJ-

. T'he .tI?tat amo';Wt I,.�I}_a.rned thiS- SUlp· �hocke�whelllt f?r $1>1.5, did �he.l-�t1k.
mer IS $35.' With thiS 'monev I bought mg for �y (!OWlllF for 50 cilntll, herdefl
the following ,!tr.ticles: � qothes, $8.'15j cows for 25 cents' -aM ell-med '25 �Jffit�:.a'.
scho?l, boo�s, $1]1); bR,nd '�a,p, 80 cpnts'; �nth for, h�lpin,�� m,a.mnia :witlo � Rer
medll'lD'4 00' ceDtB; 'op'el'lttlOn 'on'throat, chickens an!l cleanmg the hlln:l.toUS8.>'<",J
$-1-5; Wh,ite Wyandotte egg_s, �3. _lused· st!n�'h�ve' .s9me ,tomat.Q!ts 1;'0 �el1, �;»-d·J
the rest··for carfare an.w speildmg money, am gomg .to get me �a caml!l'a and, I:
and I have 30' chickens from the' eggs "have put $3 iJlAhe- ,bank. � ',.,.
I �ought., l' also have ai' few" �ite'

.

:-\... Ge�l'gie Edwards, lag� 11- y.�.!t. :
Polish bantams.,.' Mamm� i!nd Blst�r '�<o2, �dd�,rd,\Kan.:.:: _, �' /(." � /- • '! \ ,� � - �! 'J, ;, :-;;.� ,,;_

Tbe _Capper PnbUeaUons_I ,

Topeka D..·ly' Capital 33,000 subscribers. "The Kansas Daily," from
, the State Capital; gives national and state
news ot importance tully. .An editorial page worth while. By mall
".00 a year:

, Canp'er'l Weekly 260.000, circulation. The·Weeklyof the Southwest-
- 'I:. Tom McNeal's Review ot the big news events;

, splendid wome�'s page and teatures for the children; Dr.' Chapman's
sermons, 25c a yea� "

.

../

Farmer. ,Mail and Breeze 110,000 circulation. The great weekly
farm paper of Kansas. Don't miss Tom

McNeal's Comment and the- uR-to-the.minute, interesting news of what'
successful farmers are achievlJig. 62 Issues only U.OO.

-, ,: -.

Ni••oori Valley 'armer ;�r'b�::' Fa��c*g�thlXe:althfo�oo.�:g sr'!�i
farm""outdoors and indoors. S.ubscrlptions 25c' a year.

"

Nebra�- Farm' Jonrnal 1.OlJOOO «<l.rcl,llatlon. A paper for the farms
...11 •

.

, ana tar.m-homes of Nebraska and nearby
stO:tes,' Edited QY m�n and women prominent in Nebraska agi-!culture.'
More subscrlbere iii NebrltSka t,l1an any othtlr farm paper. Semi-'
monthly, 50c a year.' " ".--

Mi· . • R' I· t 85 •.000 'circulation .

Edited by :M:lss�lans for Mls
I.lOnn nra IS ,souri tarmerS! �re subscribers in MI'IIBOUrl Jhan

any other farm paper, Sfl.mi�Ii)onthlY, 50c a year. .. r

'.OklaLoma Farmer 64,000 subs'crlbers, T�e oldest and, most,practicai-·_.
•

'_ farm >paper of, Okla1joma, -Edi tede by -leaders In
Oklahoma f,armlng,. for 0k,laboma,and' No'�hern Texas. Seinl-monthly, �

I iiOc a year.
'

, �, I .

TL H ,- Id . 760.000 subscribers: A' magazlne for tb'e borne.
., ..� e onle 0 Filled with r'la'l stories. fa!shlons.,'fancy work cook.
Ing and lumerous, other features of intense. intel'est to women. Mon'th-
_ly, 250 a ye�ar,' '..:-: " ,�

,'. Pooltry' 'Cul,tore 16.000 circulation; The leading,· poUltry jtmr.nal of
· the Southwe'llt_,.for people ,who own an!l grow good

�oultry.. Monthly. 50c a year.
, '.

A so.mple 'copy Of any (!f these papirs will be_gladly sent fr.ee .ij you
ask for It. -'

.

\
.

�
.

-

,

,

Arthur Capper, Pub.lia1aer"
.

Topeka, .Kan.

, ..

.,
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Maiiare- ID�eased Wheat- Yield to much. bl!�ter ad,vantage than the �orn �1II1II11II1II1II;lIl11l11l11ifiHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllmllllllhlllllllllllllllllll!...
__

•

,oj. --..2:.-<".
' m�f, 'and also proved somewhat bette,r. i! "

.
'

.

. §
!(anure 'iii lIo. top �ressing in prep�· t�an the dr� ear:coJ.ln" .",'

, ,::-.; -Earn 'I'hi'. -Prize �
ing ,If.nd .foll� �eat mcr.eas�8 the yield. It �as-.a !lues.tion wh�the� the differ- II

.

�
mate�lalry. ,'FbIS has 'been shown by enee 'in ,feedl'og, v8Jlu� pald.:'fo! the. labor � . We befieve that' the readers of §
experIments:' made on. the stp,te farm at of shelling and soaking. .

i! the Fanners Mail and Breeze will 5
Ma.nhattan. Tlie!,le 'experiments cover a '

It is adv.isa:ble to grind small, hard'i! be .int.erest!,d in the personal ex- �
period of fiye years.

.

_ graine as. kafir, milo, barley, rye or sor- � perrenees of Kansas farmers in �
Two ff�lds Qn:- the agronomy farm are ghum seed, as otherwise � large proper- 5 grading' flat earth roads with' a �

used continuoq"ly for growing wheat� tio,! of the' feed may not be digested. !! plow andAL King drag.. We shall §
These fielas have ,the 'same kind of.soil, Ground oats for horaes have not shown � give prizes fon the best three let- 5 The object of mulching atrawberriea .

are "_Iways plowed and cultivated, in. tht! any gr�at advantage over. whole oats, i ters received before November 15. � -in t�e fall,. i� to prevent winter-killihg,
same way and are seeded at the same except I� the case.ot horses that are at Ii Write. your letter now, and tell � Wmter-killing IS usually caused by
rate and time. One fiela receives 2� very liard work' or have defective teeth. us which of the following books � the plants cfying out too milch during,
tons of bar�'ya,i'd Dian!1re every year as

"

�rind�nt 'oats :-ror lrogs will increase you wish for your. prize. These � �he winter m�nths, or by alternate freez:
a top dressmg while the other receives their feeding value from' 20 per cent "to .

� books range in price from $2 to = mg and bhawing,
no manure.' '. _

. ,30' P.?!' (_lent, be�ause the. hog is. not. able $1.25. "The Potato," by Grubb Ii The best m�lc� material to' use is
The first yield was obtalned.. 'from ta:.i!!Best the whole gram to advantage. and Guilfo.rd; :'Pri!.otical Talks on ;, clean s�raw; thia .IS placed on the plants

theBe fields� 1911 when the manured :As much as 25 per cent of whole corn Farm Engmeermg," b� Clarkson; a 4 to 6 inches deep after the ground has
'field gave 29.39 b11BItel8 an acre and the may remain undigested when fed to' eat- "Power and the Blow,>' by Ellis § been frozen.
unmanured a yield of 25.84 bu'sfiels an' fle, Unless hogs follow the cattle in. Rumely j "Making the Farm Pay," . � In tqe spring after the ground is

89re; IIhow�g' an increase of 3�55 bush- the Teed lot, it Is therefore de�irable to by C. C. Bowsfleld ; "1- B C �nd ! thawed, th� straw is worked around tp,e
ela a� .ac:e .through tne use of manure, _!!'md th� COI!ll to prevent �hl.s �aste" � X Y 'Z of Bee CultJre,' by Root. � "Ian�s. T?ls. serves several purposes,
'. '1lhls "cbfference was )not so great .as Sheep Will handle, whole gram to much R

-

l! such as keeplD.g the patch, free- frojn
dul'ing 'later years because the. greatest better, a,.dv.antage. .,!!II.I.IIIIIII1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1HIIII'"ll1flllllllllllllllllllll. weed�, eonservmg the, mOisture,. a!ld
-increase.in yield of wheat from ma,nure ,_ tura! college. forming a clean. lDat for the perrles to

" � . The college- won' threedoes no� come the first season after the Record'1or K. S. A. C. Cattle firets ,put of a possible five on herds ripenop." .

. application. ,_,

' .-
.'

_ "
_" __

-

all- bred and fitted at the institution.
After the fruit has ripened, the' straw

_;TJle yield wa,!! .1?1i' in 19J� b�9ause of' -: The �est showing ever made by any Two championships w.ere also awarded
should be removed.

.

poor ,wheal) Co�dltlOns. 'fill) Yield from mstit.utlC�n' at the ,.A:meriean Royal Live on cattle' bred bere.· Honors were won Gladstone" gave' two hours a 'day; tothe manured field �aB only 6.68 ,bul!h· "Stock show at Kapsae City was made, by the college on Shorthorn, Hereford, the care of his body, and buried ali hiselii an acre, while -the-unmanured Jrac� this year, by the Kansas State Agricul- Aberdeen A,ngus, and Galloway cattle. contemporaries. --

y�eld\ld 5.6� bushels, A ·JWticeu.ble fac'- !!'::;::��=���=====�=�'====�==�==========�=========�==tor ih· tnese figures is that as the yield
-

decreased,:the effect �of the manure also
decreased�

. This jndicatei tha_t during
a poor �eaJlon' .fol' wheat thl!' efftlct" ot -

D;lanuf.e"Will be:,'less tllan in a favor,Blble, �
Beason. '.' ,. " ; ..
The" increase resulting. :bom _the UBi!

Clf. manure <beca'�e more pr.o.n'i)l�iiced. ip ,

1913, 1914 and 1915, ,raJl8ing from 'lIi� to
'tIearly- II bushels:' This -'mp;rked: differ·' '\,encc"'no douf)t� is. due to a "Jilim,ber' of �'
eaUS!!8. ;'The field w.hich. h!l4.:receipit .,:, _ '�"110 manure .is becoming leBs" prodUCtive -:..-;

. ,"
While the one, receiying manure appar-

-

•
>::.

-

e�tlY' is-becoming mor.e. prooll.ctive and
th�.,..cumulati:ve effect of the 'I4anure is
more noticeable. .:- x

-

"T�e _ averag� result for fiye; -yeal'lI
proves thai; tpe, use of· manur.e,.as a top
dr.68sing on wheat 1,s a...JDos�-profitable
practic.e, '�says R. 1••.Throckm9rton,· elli'
pert In' soifs�: '!�he,aver!lge yield fol'
the unJ;p!,nu�d .field,..w,a" ,17.20 bushels,
while the plai}ured field yJeltled 23.4'7.
bush,els an acre,· or an a�era'ge i�llrease !

for five years of
_ iJ.27 bushels an acre

due to the an�ua! :�pl'licl!:tion of �Ya
tons of manure apJlIIlld durmg the' wm·
ter as A t�p !4'��SI'."

.

_ I

Word haa also just, 'been received that
the 3·yeaf-old Clydesdale 'staliion, Bar->
on Mo�tague, bred at' the college, wop
fourth place in open competition at tile
Panama-Paclflc International expoaitlon,

Mulching Strawberries
BY E. F\ McCUNE.

"

,

,,"Do ,Unto Other""':;''''
. '\. "

-

\

tre�ted,_har,dened and g·round to size .so
-very slowly.' .' '. '"

" A.nd w4en it does wear it can be replaced easily;' � �i:.'
gU,ickly and, cheaply. Because Timken.Bushings:'

'

�.
are accurate to the thousandth part of an mch, they

"

are interchangeable. A new one.. wilt fit without
any tin.k�ing.

.

/'

- O{· C�U1:se Timk�n-De,troit Axles are' strong
e!!e.ug�"and to spare, for the loads they are designed '.,
to carry._ And for the emergencies of motor..,truck· ,�,'.
a.nd pleas.ure car §ervice: They are standing up ,

,

under thousands of commercia'l and pleasure cars
made by the leading builders.

.

.' ,I .

, When-every other part of those cars is worp. out,
new pins,' new bushings, pernaps a new bearing here
and t4erewill fit them for anothe� lifetime of-service.
·under another car. .

-

.

..,

(A 72·page booklet No. F-6I "The AnatOmy of AutomobUe Axles" tell;;
the atory of the Qxle In an biterestingl human way. A 32-page bdPkl'ee"The Care Qnd Charactel' of BearlnllB • gives clear. non·technlcal bifor
matlon o( gl:eat value to the car owner. Tlieae. with the lIat of "The

Comf,aniefl Ti!!)ken KeepS!' wJIi be Diailed free' on requellt for the three

rO?Ii. eta to elfher Tjmlr.en;Com�y. Onlr the .boOklets will be sent. no
.

e��tnosales�. _�_.
'\.. -.. !::._

.'

y
THE TIMKEN "OLLE.� BEARING COMPANY

�..
. J-.

_ -' Canton, Ohio .
,\ '" ,

�

. •

e
THE TIMKEN -l\I:1:ROIT' AXU COMPANY . .,:S

. DtiUolt.Ml�an .
" .��,

_ _/'" h..__
�

�. ."

' /" "
,'.....

r.# "-ti�



THE

ttONQRBILT
, SCHOOLSHOES

"W£AIl UK&' /RON"

PUT your boys and"girls into HonorbUt School Shoes and
. watch how they wear-twice-a. long 8a,other8c:hool.hoee,
sold at the same price. Double leather toes, strong, pliable uppen,solid oak tanned soles, &eama sewed with extra rows of atitching. GoOd
looking, stylish, built to fit growing feet. THEY WEAR LIKE IRON.

WARNING-A1_,.. look for theMq n_. ami .'

the trade mark OD the HIe. If::r- d -,

e.upply you,. write to UI.

,

:We makeMayer Honorl!lIt Shoes In .n atyl.... for men�omenv:;hlldren;Po':C":�fu!tt Sh:,��er .Iloea; HODor�tCUBbioD .baH; nha .�_
./

MilwaUkee- ftONOAIttl'F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company,



- -

;
. CJit Your FC)Gtwear Expenee '

�EtephUat -HeiuI Ribber' Boot. Outlaat the
�,,'1dDd. ' YoU cut down f� ex,.

,, &eca.' you.bu,.l.. oft� "_"-� aiamand .

point�ia reinforced.
-e- Maae in all le�way. 100� for the
-ElephaJii�. Head� Sold by square dealer..

.!, ,'WOONS0tKETRUa�,CQ,Woo�...a. 1..-,
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THE FARMERS' MAIL AND, ,BREEZ·E
\

;(Cllpyrlght, 1915; Frank G. Caruen ter.)
Villa Amerlca'l'la, State of Sao Pa.u lo,

Erazl'!.-I want to tell you, the story at
an American colony of farmers In the
beart of Brazil. It Is one of the strang
est colonies ever founded by citizens
of the United States' and Its story be
gins with our Civil war. I refer to the
Villa Americana, a town of 500 or 600

. Inhabitants, which 13 situated here, as
10.1' south of the equator as the Rocky
mountains are distant from the Atlan

" tic, and whLch Is a, hundred miles or

eo back from the sea. 'rhe Villa Amer

»: leana, was founded by Amertcans and
_It was named aftel' the Americans who
eame to this countrv, shortly after the
assassination of President Lincoln, to
make their homes here. They were

znen from the South, who had become'
disgusted with carpet-bag government
end who left home to build up..a new

country In a new land. Some of the
orJglnltl emigrants are still living here
and not a few at. their descendants
llave fine farms on this high rolling
IIlateau. During my Iltay In the coun

try about I have met a number of them
�

and this start Is made up from m)'
talks with the original settlers and
,their descendants.

'

"THY THEY LEFT,HOl'IE.
We all remem.ber how poor the South

was at the close of the war and how
proud. Its people had spent their all
lor the cause of secession and when
tHey were overrun by the officials from
-tbe North and their state governments
elven Into the hands of the negroes,
.ome of the more spirited of them de
cided to go abroad and seek homes In
olher countries. .



\

THE' fARMERS'-"MAI�' ':xND
Klll,(,th.e Volu,��eer W-neat

FARMERS who �ttended ·tb� IntEl�a. The automobile show was a popular
tional Whelj.t Show at Wichita, ac� ,feature of the exposition. There were
tober 4�14, had a chance to get many fully '60 cars, with an. approximate value

belpful pointers. 'Dean W. M. Jardine of of $75,000 shown. About 20 automobile
tho Kanslls State' A'gricllitural college, dealers were represented, Farmers were
so id in one of/his talk!!' that although interested in t�e .gaa tractor show. and
Innd had increased about 160 -per cent m were told that these, tractors are more
value in the ia�f 20 years, labor is less economical than draft' horses.
cffici�nt .:today tban it was then, and �he Robison's �any Winners.Iand IS 'l)oorer.' .' .

'\.' .' , .- k'
,•

,

-

"'. • A great, att.raet.ion ,' Ill' the 1lVestoc .

Kansas, plants yearly ,abO\�h..$ m�lhon show was the black -stallion, "O.asino,"acres of wheat. ..Dea!!' �ardllle .

belleves owned' by J. C. Robison of Towanda,that 2 pecks to the a.cr� 111 the firsb part Kan. "Casino" is 18 years old, weighsof September would !I!!ld as well':as 6
2,}00, pounds. ,He �as, winne,r. of .firstpecks sowed tile. latter p?,rt of October, .prise at World's FaIT, 1904;, prizewmnerH? declare� that 83 countles are,affecte.d Jlt National Show of France, 1901 andWIth HeSSIan fly; th.lI:t t_he climate III win�r of 115 first and sweepstakesfl\.l'orable. to the breeding of the f!y, and prizes Of J America. Robinson won 12that he IS f��ful lest Kansas dges,not blue 'and 12 red rjbbons. . _

Iproduce a big wheat crop next: season. It is a lamentable fact that so little /'
"

'

\He sai�. t,;-at the only sure method of, whea� and brd,omcorn entered,fr,ojii K�n. you leel better" get more loUd "'� etJf!}/orl Itom a .....1' ohewcon�rol 18, to. plow the, wheat 8tu�ble, sas; AlI a result farmers from outside of W.B' CU� Chewiag-tho Real Tobacco Chew, H' 10", .....4�ight af.tel' h�rve8t. 'He il'oes n?t believe states carried off 'some" of the ,bIg prizes -tbao l'o� evoi'did &qm a great big cbew of �e old kind.m burning tlie stubb!e pr tU�IIl.ng.. cattl«r. and sweepstakes. 1:1". E. Kruger, Beaver'� ,
_,'on the stubble to trr to e,l!m�nate the

Dam; Wis.; took first in class' and first C;OMPAMT, 50 U._ Squr., New Terk CitJpest, H�ry r Waters, ,pre81�ent pf the. and third -sweepetakee on hard red. 1 ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��International Wheat :,show Bald tha� t�e sp�ing wlie,at. His first prize w�s $25. I'slogan of-the farmers ou�ht to be crull Hie firsi{s,,{eepBtakes-was $100 m gold .,80vee'sPipelessCentr'al"eatl�gthe volunteer wheat!' c" "__ and II< gold watch, value $100. Hia third
'The Cycle of WheaL· sweepstakes was $25 in gold and a "Systemand1)J)lerFnrnacesThe Cycle of Wheat· exhibit "at the. ·ex. silver watch valued -at $25. His whel;\t

At Manufaeturer"s PrIcesposition, \)f- ,the Kansas State,.Agr�cul. tested 63 ?Oll�ds.. ,_,' .

turnl collel1�', �w'as highly-;edul!atlona.l. It: 9. C. Miller", Elk .Clty, Okla" for. the Every home can now have a First Cla8s High Grade Heat�<Ii •

, In... SY8tem In an; Old House as well as new, Heats aa muohshowed the development of.new strain or third coneecutive .tlme won �he Silver as ',Three, large stoves. Costs but little more than one,.

h h th f t hied t $75
.

b We furnish either' our Upright Furnace for burning hardvariety, going, t roug e ,process 0 rop y cup, ....-ya,u a , given • y
coal, soft .coal or wood; or our Horizontal Furnace with doorsmilling and baKing ,of the finished, pr�d. �'Brooms, �rushes and Handles," Mil· 116x16 Inches for burning � ft. wood or sott coal,' Either styleIIctS. TC,s' was demonstrated by ,pIC. waukee, WIS., as sweepatakea fpr- the furnace furnished In Any-Size necessary to heat the house.ill
Usual System With Piping to Each Ho·om Furnished \Vhentil res for the field development of tlie }test .. lndlvidual display of standard 'De.lred. Write for our Three Color catalogue free,wheat and by 'a. miniature mill,' of t,!1e b.tO�lInc<?rn., This.trophy wall t� .be won JIoveeFornaee,Works,Waterloo� low.amilling; and by an ele�tric "�ke oven. thrice In auecessron and retained per·

;�;�;;��i���������������������������Bundles of wheat' showed tW--effect ,of manently. Qther ..
awards:

deep ;and shallow planting"al!d ,time-of 'BeBt bu...el hard 'red winter wheat-Firstplowing, on the ,total yJeld of wneat pel' U6, E. J. Carson, W»hlta; 'second, $16, E: -,

ncre. 'Demonstrations' � Manhattan., J. :tf::tSO�UB:�c��. red winter wheat-First. '

6
.

BeautiluI. NarcissuS'

FREE
ha.ve pI:ovec!, �he:� irqm .September 30 to U�.S. D.

' Carpenter, Red Rock, Ol«a.: -sec-
October .4, or l�B� After the f_Iy.free dat�, ,onBe:;6'b��h!i c�:JY' r�3r":pr�n. wbeat-

"

SHYer' Tables�""'.DS- .

. ," ,

'

IS the· best time to sow wheat•• ,
The First, UG, H. E. Kruger Bea-Ve� Dam, Wis.;

_
'(�'cle ot- Wheat''exhibit ltIBo 'showcd\ that second, $16, G. A. Gook. of the Canadian',r - J � .'

bo '7 .

'h' eshlblt frpm Winnipeg,' Canada. 'early deep! plow-mg, Jjay.a ut'
..

inC es,. Be.t r,ii_bel Durum'wbeahFlrst, .US,'G.about the middle .of July,pays best.
'

.A. Cook; Winnipeg; second, U6, G . .A. 'Cook,
\V' h't fl '-'11 't d f

• Wlnn1peg. '.
-

. IC I a our", ml _s unl e, ormlng De8t bushel wnlte wheat-First 'US, E.'
one grand exhibit, whi«lh was ef�tively w. Reise, Rltzrllle. Wash.; second, $16', P:
brought out

- by' a ilirge pQ;�oramic oil, �,s�t�.k, c!��evn��"r 'rt�':ih. Rock Okia won)minting, showing fields of wIleat', mith second In sweepstakes on ha:r'd red '�prlng
find sacks of flour. The display of mod.' wheat, receiving ,60 In gold and fold watCh,

'\
11 .--, valued at ,50", _Nil farm household .app ances was es' ' Be8t ,bushel white oats-First, H. E.

pl'eially attractive-to"farme�s' wives. _ We�rs��ndfl��ft:�'�e,C����f seco_nd, � Carl
About 25,000' peoRle 'Witnessed the De8t bushel red oatS-First, J. L. Mc-

start of the entrants in ihe National Bratney" Wichita; seoond,' O. R. MCBrat.!18Y�balloon race, October 7. Wjlliam.F, Ass· W�.!'r'��. 10 ear eample81 Boone County
man, pilot of·'�St. :Louis I," won the race, ,WhIte-First, Charles Spraiikel, Wichita;
t J' "363 '1.. '

d 1 din t" 4" seoond, J. Swihart. Lovell, Kan.
.

"'rave mg �ll�S an an � a ..... :', II Silver Mine-First, '. O. E. Martinson,p. m. October 8, about, 12 miles from Wichita,; second, J. Swihart, Lovell. Kan.
Prescott, Ark. Mr. Assman attlj.ined a At�tl:o-:� ..!'cc:.':t�ty Jw:!��lt,S£;'v!il ��!'height of 13,000 feet.? He was in the, Larce White Deat-Flrst, Homan &: Son:air nearly' 20 hours. \ ,Pea;body, Kan.; 'aeo?nd, R, Clodfelter, Sedge
The livestock ,8ho:w PlY'ticipa.1;eHIi by WI�'td'. Yellow Dent-First" p, Lambert,about 200 crowned kings and queens of IJlawatha; second, J. Swihart. Lovell. Kan.

tb .
. '

, ?I:.. '. Ktul_ Sunflower-First, Courtney Rus·e alllmal worJd, was tile finest ever 11811,' Wichita; second, T. Williams; Valleyassembled in·Wichita. Conservativjlly' Center. .

t' t d h "k' exh'b'''t � Oold",a Beauty_First, Cora' Miers, Wlch.cs lOla e, t e.._ stoc on., I I -,vas tta: second, H. K. Mountz, -Wfchlta. .

Worth about $30,000. There were 20 ' Blood7 Butcher-First, R. C10dfelter,Shetland ponl'es 'from tlie' Rose -Hill ·�edgwlck; ,Mcond, 'e. Gilligan, Wichita.
,

.

CaUeo-Flrst, '0. 'D. "Pray, WJchlta; _c.Shetland P�y Farm,- Lecompton, Ean.; ·ond, w. 0.,Wegi', _Wichita. .', ,25 h .raSs' h''_'" f ttl, 11 h
' ,

AnT other vAriety-Flr8t. R. Clodfelter,o�ses, ' ell.. 0 ca e, seep 'Sedgwick: second, HO.lI1an & Son, Pi'abo)ly.a.nd no hogs., -.,' (Co�tlnued on Pille 111.)
- ....... \

.. -

Im""III""OIIml_�I�_Unmn�nll'lmmnlllll,"llllialllllllllllllllllllll",-"I:::::t
�_= HerC;�s:'A"othe,r'Go;'d.St;rY: ,II5 _... ' ',,.' . '''. !,

" For th� nezt 20 day., o� as long as our aupply lut_: we will- Remember -hat we promlse'd 'you la t sp I ? A'...n.
'

t- gtve one Bet of' Narel_8O. Tallie SPOODB free and postpaid to all5 ""
. s � r ng ·nu�...el' ra .11'1>0 fill out the coupon printed ..below and aend 'U to �ay for a� tUng gpod conffnued storr just 'as, soon as the space would permit three-year new, renewal or exten� subscription to Farmers�_ it's prlntlng� Well, here, It ,Is; that Is to say 'It .will ,begln�ext week _ Mall and Bree.e.'

,t' We will lend one Bet frell and postpaid for three one·year� or he 'week after. Don t want, to announce ·the @i!Cact date. Want ,'subscription_ to the Mall ....nd Breeze at our regular rate of U� you to watch for' it just as you used to watch for Ii letter. fi'oin home. ,:.per year. One of these subscriptions may be ,your own
,� Ha1'nUn .Garland never' wr...te a- better story of 'adven"ture than '

renewal, but .the other two must be new- sub.crlptlons. ."..... Y
• If yoU want' to be sure of securing' one of these beautiful� "The Forellter'� Dl!!ughte�," 'whl�h,':we have bought for -the readers' let. before our offer Is withdrawn Clip out tbe coupon and§ of the �armers 'Mipl and Breezfl.... .-\Ye' know; w.�"v� read' everytbf'ng ,'': seg_4,. It In ·today. 'Address -, .' -

'

� Hamllnu;�arland ,lias wr:liten, and right 'here we .J;!ro�oll-J,l.ce "The' . J
•FARMERS .

MAIL' AND B'REPE,§ Forester's Daughter" 'a ,wond,erfl,llly' tRterestlIlg, tale. You won't§ wan� to sto.p.... after you start. You'U be 'loo\lng for everYlnstaH- / . 'TP�KA. KANSAS.-
•§ Il_lent, and"dccaslona:HY;:"when th� "t�' beJconUnqed" 'Comes about ,the '�",;;".""""';'�"':"""�",,,,,,,,,�,'L.� time the. girl Is ;:hanglng over t�e eage of a precipice a..nd the , C· N ...� hero 18:-'::' • \-'.

.,

,", \'" ,)_"
" Use This oupoo,· 0,","�_ .. B� we��,'�on't l�tend·to��ay any more about�U ex.ce�1 thts:' 'I' Publisher j!rIall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,

§ The FQ1'etlter's ':Qaugp.ter'� I,!I a story of life In ,the great �est_ern 'E ,,' - thr!�.�r:are��I�;��I���re�I��a!!e:� �!rl �n�a<1J::e��. f°i-o�§_ froj{ests, ·a.�Ude 0,f adventure" dark' plots and love that ieeks and

iii'
are to send me as a'lree premium, postpaId, one set of 6 fullnd ,Ills �

I th ftl t h h h
� IIlze Narcissus ,Silver Plated Table Spoons, '� G

s 'f eu p e ':In' ng '0 t e ero ,aqg_' t e herol�" Hamlin ! This I. a (new) (rj!newal) '(extensl?n) subscription.� :rJand'iS"a writer' whose. fame precedes him. ,Around· the forest , ,/
,

.

g c aractefs'D.!l! has woyen a '¥.ory tha1 grips' th�, read@'r at ,the: "
,- ,

� Very flrl!t �apter and ibolds.'lhn (asclnA,_ted- to. th� end.
"

_-
_ .. Nam

;
; :-.-: !

.:; ,� da Watc,h::JQr,·:The�Forestet.'s Daughter.!' ',Yrou'll be thtn�lng_all 51= < � ,,'
"

,Ii ,Y about B'errle" the, girl.,: "She could shoot as s�J!alght and_ride ;, Addres., : i'; ","" .. .. ,
i

a bad hor�:",��� r�ll as a ,ma�.
. And

.•
then .came the tend�rfoot. ..

1 _._ B'I = . lIam��) )'�u send:; 3 ,one. 7ear .�bs�rIPtionS � i,: s?parate sheet of paper for, the a I
Ii � tr .........,••�.·.""�.···""·.,"".......-·�.!"'••""...""••••""Jr""..,"'•..,""..,.""�.....J.Ilmlllnnliinuu

Oc'tober 23,' 19111,'
/

� ,

Tbi., Said� �eDry Water. a('th�� Wicliita Show, Should Be Every,
! .: Fuiner'•. Slogan. \A Big AHeDd�$e

BREEZE
/ )
19

•

'.
/

To Matcb Our _TeaspQ9D8.

, -
� ,

'Extra Special �:�O�Day Oller
" To Mall and Breeze Readers!-·
---,.,---

Here Is ,.. chance for every housewife who reads the Man and
Breeze to secure absoiutely free.a set_of 6 ot our famous Nar-

��:8-:1�:�r :!fat;d t��:::n��o��sePsur�;gt��:e Pb:�u�tl.:'l�r�a�:
spoons, but never before have we been In a position to make

/suoh an attracUve otter as we are' now making' to the women-
folks who read the Mall and Breeze. .,

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price om
these spoons which we believe Is about one· fourth the price anl'l'ocal dealer would ask for the sarite grade ot gopds.We have .earched through t�nver plate markets of the
world and have never been able ... find, at anything near the.
.ame cost, goods of BOch remarkable w:earmg qualities and of
_uch beautiful design as this jU8t1y famous Narc18808 set.

� Standard Length and Weight
Tbese are not small al"ed dessert spoons which are usuallyoffered a. premiums. These spoons are all full standard table

IlplMla sl:le, 8 � Inche. long-handle 6 � Inches long, bowl 3 Inchell
,long and 1� Inches wide. They are silver plated and hand
somely engraved 'and embossed In the beautltul Narel_os design,
same aa the Narcla.us teaspoon. which we have been giving
awa,y for more than two years. Bowl I. highly pollibed and
the handle finished In ,the popular French -gray .tyle. The Nar
claus dealgn extends the 'full length of tbe handle Dn, both .Idell.

The gr�y finish of tbe. handle .contrast. with the bright polIshed bowl and prOdUCes an effect that 18 decidedly pleaslOlf.We eould send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from thOle
of our readers wbo bave received these .poons on other' offer.'
we bav. made In the paat. We know they will please yoU, tooand If"they don't yoU can _end"Ulem back within 6 days and wewill otieertully refund every penny of your money.

\

Dere Is Our OHer':
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20 THE- FARMERS MAIL

.Fall Work Is a Month B�hind
More Than 1% Million Tons of Silage Is Stored in KUla.

BY OUR COUNTY ()OIHUllSI'ONDIilNTS

THE fA,rmer's work is like the womnu's
this fa,ll-it i never done.' What
with rains a,t inopportuuo 1lI0JUOll ts,

and other untimely dclnys, it has taken

mighty good munagcrs to keep up with

the Benson. Quite II little whoat stili is

to be seeded, though the first l'hwtillg
is almost ready for pll titre. Threshing
is holding its shnru of interest, and there
still is 1\ lot of silo filling to do. Prob

ably there are 1 'A.! .million tons of silage
already packed away for winter. SOllie

farmers, with more gra in than hired
mon, lire beginniug to wonder wbo th'ly
will get to gather their eoru.

an,l doIng well. Oround wet and wheat will
gel " (1110 8turt. Hog" ic.-Monroe ·fro.\·.r,
Out. H.

,\t"hl�t)n Cmlllt.,r-Wheat sowIng nbollt

���\�;)�htt�\�n��I:�8hCh�\l�ndgt'!c�8 ��:nl�fl\n��:g
wtieut. F·.,rmer. having lhrouble filling
,heir silo. on acccunt l)( the rain. Consld
erubte late corn dftnutgcd by frost. Grain
stacks In b)\<1 condillon. Hog cholera has
done much do llHl(fe?tn 80nlO parts or the
ounty. Pust.urea good. l\Jore than the
usuut number or catUe.-C. H. Feere.r, Oct.
16.
J\lorrls Connt)'-The treowe of October 8

put 1\ stop lo the growlnll 8e1\80n. Very IIt
lie or the kntlr crop waa mature and eea-

81dorable corn was stttt In the mttk, The
free.e wa.s fonowed b�t two hea\'y rains In
a week so t.he work or pulling up the te.d

��1�r�����i�,n�\I�'0l�\��.Y' S�,����� "t!<:�G�!l :�l;�
ping I'n stocl, c".tIle to consume the teell.
Pastnre stili good. Buttcrfllt 25c:-J. R.
Henry. OCl. 16.

Orfty Count,y-Seedlng I. well along and
lho ground 1M In tille condition. \Vhoat
N,tlIltig up well. A light (rost In the Ar
kt_' nsna va.Hey but none 11erG yet on tho
11ro.lrle. Kuflr and fcterlla crops nre very
I'lnc but a large �ler cant I. not yet mature.
Corn never wn.e better here and I have
seldonl $ecn better In enatcrn Kansas. Muoh
threshing not dono )'et nnd a "relLt dea�

Octe
wheat
�orn

cl.une.

Brown Counl,y-Flrsl killing frost

ber Be Not ll)\l�h cOrn cut. All the
not 8OW"1\ Y(::I\.. Gr,)ulh.l )ll)wlng haru.

a.lD10Sl OUL of o:\,nger \"hen Ute frosl
-A. C. Da.nnenberg, l. 1:1.

Cherokee Count"Y-.F'armers begnn Rowing
whea.l this weeh. Ground tn g(lQci condition.
Two light fro:"ts lASt. \V ek. \Vhen.l n. rea.ge
will be I SS I.han 1MS\' yellt". SOnle publlo
aRies and sLo"'k ��l11n_g hlgh.-A. E. More·

land. Oct. 16.

l.ane Connl.y-He8.\·Y ntln 0 Lober 14
which stopped lhreshlllg (or se\'ernl <lays.
SOlne wheat �own anti Ull. Lots or grain
au 1 fiS ka.Jir and luilo to be headed yet.
Cr.ll", 2�c: eggs 24C: wbeat $l.-F. W. Per
rIgo. O.t.. 15.

W....hlngton ()onntl--Wea�her good and
ta.rmeTs busy hnying. 1110wins and �ow\n8
''R'heaL A Inrge Junount or wh"-'-nt yet to

be sown. 80111 fn_rmer� are nlerel�· disk

Ing the ground nnd so,,-ing \\ beat.-Mrs. H.

A. Birdsle•. 0&. l4.

Flnnc" Connly-Graln h 'adlng suspended
for 3' r" w day:, by ra.iny weather. \·\lhellt

grower pleaseft becau. e ot rain. Sot many
ca.ttle bU�'er� nllhough there are a 181"ge
"Il\l'mber of h{H\'��' sle r-' in tho county for
8al .-Fronk en. 0 l. 15.

Sbe.ltl&n County-Fin r .. in Oclober 15.
"Wheal seedlllR about hl\lf finIshed and 40

per cent of 1..11G ,"'hea.l stHl tIl. the st.llck.
Early freeze wtll nla.ke lots of soft corn.

Whent is getting close to t.he dollar mark.
-R. E. Pa.ttersoD, Oct. !6.

Russell Caunt)·-Fine warm wealher with

plenty of ro.tn.. WheA.t so dins Illbout halt
ttnished. Some or the early sowing of wheat
Is up and it looks i;ood. Threshing Is a

slow job and is not much more than half
tlnls.hed.-Mrs. Fred Claussen. Oct.. 16 •

.IeweU Connty-Ralny weother tbe I .....t

few days. We have had """eral klUing

�1rS��ile(ree��:tbo�tu��1 ;�lte:tndbe���S �o����
Several pubUc sales.

.....attlc selling well but
bors !oS RIo... ,",,'heat 97c; eggs 21c.-L. S.
Behymer. Oct. 1G.

Haney C....oucy-Wentber wl.ndy and
sho\v�ry_ �7bea.t sowing in progress. Ka.nr
MId mllo being pUl In slios. 1':orn crop too

\l'ruuable to put in silos. Tb.resblng pro

-gr.esses slowly. "'heat $1: old corn 60c;
eggs 200.: old hens 10c: spring Chickens 12c.
-H. W. Prouty. Oct.. 15.

Saline CollDty-Ralny weather again. �ot
much whea.t sown �et.. SUo LUling In-prog·
�.ess. Lasl crop of alfalfa nearly all eut.

Threshlng about half fiJlisbed. Early corn

good. Some late kaflr green yel. Wbeat
.1; corn ,�c; potatoes 7oe; eggs l'c.
..ames Gribben. Oct. 12.

Grant CeDub'-A large amount of tbe

cr.ops were caugbt by the frost October 11

bu t broomcorn 9I�as out of the way. Cattle
in good condit-on.. Some borses Be-lltng at

{..ir prices. Wbea.t a.bG"t all threshed and
making trem 1.5 to !!2:n bushels to the acre.

Ma:1ze 90c.-J. !II.. Kjnsman, Oct. 15.

Osborne CoIIJItT-Good weather for thresb·
ing a.nd ta10 weeks yet of good weatber w1l1
!lnlsh-it. Wbeat sowing being rusb.ed. We
need a good rain as me l:oP of the �ouod
ill getting dry. Tbe frosl dBmaged tbe

!:�g�:l.d ira::..t"��h.�iv."�yA��� ���
11.

�tt County-All late teed crops kllled
bj' .t.rost. ThreRillng about !lnlshed. Hogs
not as plentUul ..... usuM. Corn w111 be rea.d.Y
to busk November L Stock.men boldln"
cattle for \etter prices. Farmers late sow

Ing wbeat. There js a demand {or corn

huskers at 5c a busbel and board.-J. !II..
HeItrl ck, Oct. 14..

Ra..·Uus Cotlnt:T-A Yery tine r.aln on bc
llober Hand l5 �Icb put the ground 1B

tI.ne condition {of ,,"heat. Much wheat to

be sowed yet. A great deal ot t1lresb Ing
to be done yet.. Quite a n,umber of tar-mera
!ia,'e tbreshed trom 8.000 to lIi.OOO bUBbels

gr wbeat and the guallty iJ; "ery good.-J.
fit Skolvut, Ocl. 16.

'I KearD!, CowIt7-Topping ;mai'Ze and �eter-
1ft:a )l.Te the order of tile da.y. First killing
�OB1 Oc1ober 5. There was too much raL'n
and crops ",,�eren.J.t ma ture belore tbe frost..

'bIg rain� recently. Some wheat making 30

'buShels to we acre. Cattle being _,hipped.
Good litee-r8 bringing ic; butt rtat 23c. eggs·
'00..-1... M. Long. Oct. 15.
.

Cloud County-Good rains sl.nce SePtem
liar 16 have kept the ground in goud con

diLlon for plowIng a.nd wheat sowIng -most
of the time. A large amollnt of wheat --to

0e--801,.,n yet. Threshing nearly all done
And tbe Yleid 18 tram 14 to 24 bushels =
&cre� Oat. Dot worLh bhfTesbl.D_g.. Corn 8a-fe

t:�: t.�o�tc'. 50�.�{t� J'.le�l��y.a�t.i"{:�lng.
{-'lark County-Continual rains 11a,ve- de

layed ...beat Hawing. The wheat 'l-hat ls
.owed 1. crowing "",..idly. Kafjr and milo

�g;;"!J ��edY��I.?p";;. ���;y 8Ir�:I%"uJl�f t�l!
l'.ear thlUl last. MOTe cattle a._nd Iwg.s-wUI
lie tutened this year lhan last. Hog cliol
era In some local1tles. Pa8tures In exc.ellent
eonditJon.-H. C. Jacob�. Oct. 16.

st.e .._ ()ounty-Copsiderable whea.t to
lie 110";0 let. Jl)1LI:ly sOw.n wheat 1s '1p and
_Ul :make fine pll$ture so6n. .About 2<0
...." _ more whea.t eown than lae.t year.
·Cropa ma1llU'lng 810wl)l. A J1gbt frost ('n

OcJ"Ober 4 but _1\0 i!1l:--::la;e uon""_ ·cLmG'Cb.
knCr � rr.. ...:.. '! l'�y to ��, �� ·Catae. tat
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of damage In the lIla"k. Wheat U to U.05. account at frequent ralq.. .R6:I.�,j' �et'J!
-A. E. Alexand!,r. Oct. 16. muddy .nd. bad for haullnll. Late f..d

"""'"'1' Connty-Aboul three rain. • Cl'Op. promlllO a _hea\,), YleldL_.'·JiIjop.t _baa
woek. '''heat seeding very backward and' dOll, no dalll�le ao far and the lIIte o�op.

not much sown yet. Ground too wet \.0 probably all 'wlll mature. Stook at all kinds
lIOed Wheat.. Not more t1lan 80 :per .cent In fine condltlon.-H. J. Dletrlcb, Oat. ,16.
ot the ground will be pUl back 'to wheat ea..tllaD Coant,r-BIII ralna on. Oatoller
tlll. fall. Threshln. Is about half flnlahed 11 and 14. Corn b;woklnll he.a beaun and
but machtnee are not doln. muoh now on the oorn .. makIng from 10' to .�O 'b\u,hel..
account or rain. Stock In bad oondltlon.: t='lrtll crop or alfalfa partly

.

cut. �"eat
m frost yet. Pnaturea tIne. Cern and 80wlng almost over. A large number nf
karlr promIse good cropa It ,the), can 110 pullllo "ales. milrY 200.-H: J. :mo.rl, 001;, 11:'
taklftl care ot.-H. E. Bender.on, Oot.· 16: lV_oner CotlatY-About 10 pn cent "of
Meoule COllnty-Two-lnch raIn on October tha wheat h. BOWn. The 0.01'.0." will not.b.

16. Not more thlLn balr the wheat Is aown more than half 0.. larn" &8 laat lear.
because there ba8 been too mucb rain. Some Thousand.a or tons of hay rulne4 b,." the
wheat to threaho Froet In the lowland did pre.en,t wet we�ber•. CoUon openl.s, .lo,.ly
some damage. Feed on the. hlsh sandy and the yield Is poor.- Plo.wlng for wheat
land stili green but matured In goojl eon- Btlll In Pl'Ol't'e"". cprn 4,,0; hOIl!! " ••'15;
dltlon. Silos being tilled. Plenty of reed c.tUe &c.-�.l'. Oro.or)', Oct. 1&. ."� ,"

to fill the IIU_ Wheat comln. up Dlcel), BIalDe CouIIlT-Plonty of moisture. mtat
alld prospecta are "ood tor plent)' _of pas- that W&8. Bowed ea1\ly 18 up an4 .Imoat
ture thIs Winter. 1II0re feed. than there I... read:r to pa"turo. Corll' huaklns:18 bellin
atock to eat It. Wbeat U. apple" bel·�S nl.... Som" farmen plal\nlns to 1IO.",.",h..t
shlpped III .t. U.-W. A. Han.y. Oo� 18. In o.orn landil. A sood rain Monday Illaht

11....1&0. _ Coa"b'-11'll'IIt .,frost actober II and another tOday."..' jOI,'Oilliil tQO. 'wet to
killed aU tender vegetation. Scaree..,. .11 .farm. Miartle .nd katlr rtady. to top and

��� c:en:no�u\"eari.fl::�Y::t.,"d� ':�s:��':,��· ���hh��ot8C�P�ro�;i��:oM���t,60&�t�OIr.
we have a Il'raa amount or -f!'oat blUen lIIelntoeh Counb'-TWo Inehe. or iatn lut
r...d ror the winter. Corn orop the best nlsht 'put the _round In- ..ood oondltlon' for
e"er raIsed In thl8 county. Th·a o,ther grain wbeat seedln8. Cotton I). o,penlna 'l'e.,·y
crops are. sbort. Only about 60 per cent ."Iowly. Market for cotton la good· but tthe
0.8 much ha), tbls )'ear 0.8 In 1114. A lar.. crop la light. Three IIgbt troat. to date
llumber of eattle being boullht and Bold but not much ··damage done to -vasetatlQn
at high prlcBs. Chicken and turkey crop 'l!tock looking well. Rough feed plentlftU.":
,,0001. Young trlee 150 pound; egaa 2&0; H S Waters, Oct. 18

' .

butterfat Uc.-W._H. Brown, O.ot. 16.. ... •

_

...

OlU• .utOMA. Tlte tliree mOBt important rQoms in
the llQuse, say. the KatlN1s-State·Board
of Health-4tItchen, bathro'om� sleepJJ\g.
porch.

.

�

. .
\

CleYelland Count,r-Wheat .eedlna almoat
fInished. Early seedIna look. very aood.
�armeMl buB)' "hucklng corn. Some Bllo
filling being dOlle. Work go... 810wly oil

Coats Ieaa to run

S Speed .tiding gear' tranamiuion
-used on all high pr'iced automobiles.

-

' �-. -. �,

the hands of many tbOOaandiot'-uaeri.....=-,,\l' ..
.

in engineer's test:s, in . public _Cdilteata.' �<! �

Ev�hCre it h&s mad� g9,Od.: .

' �, ,'.

'._
'f

Modern high apeed motor
__

-provides flexibility, quietD_ and poweI'
_

to &� anyvibel:e.
.

Honeycomb radiator
.

-aasw:ea perfect c:ooUng;. fincst:type of
radiatol'�e.

-

.

Timken ad..
� 'know cl'D/) other uIea ., sood.

Craceful, roOmy, streamline. body
--distincti�liah, cJas.y.

...

Dry plate clutch
-$2000 cars use the�e type.

Vanadium st�l cantileyer springe
""'C88iest Dding type ohprinJt�ioo.-

....r :;.
. ...

>
r

f':.

Saxon � the only car selling at less than
$400'1;hat isabsolutelymoqem in design,
Yet it contains no experimental features.
There is nothipg freakish about it.. s_ax..
on is a proved� It has �.tACC1 in

- Becauae �UiOD is �t In weight _� �80 wdt·�
bWlt,-it get·sOlla .tberoad......"ootfhrou.,. them. -,
It goes anywhei'c any eM can go and Iota of,
places where big cars aiJik down m m� -ad ".,.

sand,'or hav.e to tum back.':SuQo �- tbe.1cIecd
..r-

car for COUDtrY,::U8e. _

-.
. r. _'

_. �
�.

-

. •. '!'\ "
And don't ove!Ilook the Suon virtueofieohomy•. ,"'�. �
Saxon costa least to run of any car yetprodUced.
It takes you long dillt8Dcea"without filliDl' UP.�-.:"

. again on gasoline and oil;. You doo't·�ve to1Je
.

:
paying out mooey.1ib the time for· fuel. Half � .

1';.
cent amile ia the'SUeD average fQf car.;�a.

, ...

·tioo-one-fourth,Ofac:en!�.��. �; .

it
i.
"



/"
position; everbearing strawberry plants. old; and apple trees, one year from bud
Japanese persimmons, Texas figs, pom- and 6 ,feet high.
egrapates, Delicious, Kaiser Wilhelm and October 1.2 was governor's day at the
Wi�lter banana apples, The Kaiser Wil.,Cair, and Governor Arthur Capper and
helm apples were originated. by W. F. party were guests of Wichita. United

States Senator John W. Weeks of Mas· ,.

saehusetta, 'who is making a western
trip joined Governor C'apper's party here.
The lArgest attendance was Satur

day Oct. 9, when 17,854 persons paid
admissions. The receipts up to and In
cluding that date paid all expenses of
the exposition.

'

Ootober 23, 1911S.
. �HE ,-,FARMERS

I

_ 1 ".... ./

MAIL AND. BREEZE -,

. sight. I am no more ·wortJ.ly to be called
thy father. Forgive me now and let me

BY GRAYSON B._lIcNAJR, be your friend."
• I

KaJI8&IJ State ,Aarloultural Collelie. But the. son' said, "Not so. I wish it
There are numerous makee of acet�. were possible, but � is too late. There

lone generatore, 11,11 of which rerfor",
was a t)'�e when _I wanted to �now

automatically, the .operation 0 brIng. things, when I wanted companionship
h t d I I rbid and .counsel, but you were too bus,. Iing toget er wa er an ea c urn car I e.

got, the information, and I got the com ..Wben 110 brought together acetylene 88,s
is given off wllicb is then stored in a panionshlp ; but I got the' wrong kind
rescrvoir untll ;9JIed. The piping for and now, alas, I am wrecked in soul and
this is the same as for city gas and body and there is nothing you can lib for
thc fixtures ilOst abQut tl)e iliame. '_ me. It is too late, too late, too late."
Generators can be had at varlous

�

Blake,W. Godfrey.
jlriCCS, but a prospective purchaeer may IKiII th'e VoluDteer' Wheatbe sure that he is not likely to get
something' for nothing, therefore a cheap
generator probably �ie not worth any (Contlnued from Page 19.)

more than is asked for it. He Ilbould Flint-Firat, on�try; J. Swihart, .

nlways make' sure that it fs Jf a kind Los:I�!:'�e.: F'!i_ tbe Ia.i. 100 _ra /which is approved » by the National yeUow Clorn-Flrst, a' $15 sutt of clothes to
Board of Fire Underwriters, and 'that c. Sprankel. Wichita; second, alr·o·lIt,.

. lantern, to L. Oldfather. Colwich. For tbepcrmissionAo install it i8 given in writ- la'lre.t 100 eartI wblte Clorn-,17 suit of
ing on his policy, or his insurance will clothes to O. Sprankel, Wichita. For larlreat
uu invalidated. That· is, he !llust,make �?::Itta,: ��eie�c:,ry�-J;�. s'll-�ro��io��e:a�:
oppliclition to the company, who· will of corn, an), varlet)'-4 % 'horaepower gaso'
t hun grant permission in writing on �is

line en!lne .. t,? P. Lambert, Hiawatha, .Kan.
rnsurnrtce policy.. The �xhlblt o.f apl?le� was the .fl!test.� ever assembled-fn WIchita. The dIsplayFirst Cost of Acet�leDe Gas, Lighting of the Wichiia Nursery contained many Batrd, Lincoln county, Kansas. Among

• System. .' �onderful things. It had the Bourbon the trees were· Irish Junipers 8 feet till,
Generator ••.... : .......•........./•• :t75.00--Cactus pears, the -only ones at the ex-> Carolina poplars, 8% feet tall, 1 yearIn.t.alllng and connecting, Including
drain . • 80.00

CO"t ot plplnc/houee, for 20 outlets .•
,
50.00

CO"t ot f1lttur,lls, ,Including Holophan4!
"hades • . _. .. . .. .. 1>0.00

Freight and Incldentala '....... . . 15.00
. --

Total co.i .... ;.....•....... ;;'.... f329.00
Cost of Operation of Acetylene �s

Lipting . System.
Interest on U20 at r: per cent .. , ...•.• 18.00
Depreciation on' lIenerator ....• ;'.... . 7.00
Depreciation on piping and fixture.
at 2 per cent..................... 2.00

Taxe8 and Insurance at 1% _ per cent 4.80-
Carbide, 850 Ibs . .at, U I!�J" 100 lb 82.00

Total yearly coat f 81.80'
Each of the outlets will give about 25

candle power•. The �ight i8. a clear
white, and where proper globes are;,�ed
it is not injurioul!�to the eyes.

.

There are" on the market what aJOe
known as 'pit generators, whieh, as .the
name indic!'tCIII, are pillced' ip pits i_Ji �Ii!!
earth outside -the �use. . !hes� ehmm
ate to a great e;xttlll,t the ·aange'i ,�f ex
plosion, provided all the outlet cocks in
the house 'are kept tight..

"

Scarlet fever,whooping cough,
ehtckenpox, and nearly a score
of diseases sometdmes prevalent,
the law demands shall be reg
istered and placarded wherever
they occur. But a much, com
moner andmore dreadful disease
originating ip the social evil is
not even registered, though the
whole world suffers from it.
Now and then a doctor ad
vocates the compulBory. report
ing '.of these iUseases. but noth
ing has been done and nothhig
will be done, until some com

munity or state takes this first
step. It will be everlastingly (0
the credit of the state or com

munity that is' first to take tbis
action. Why should Kansas

, wait? •

Sizes' 30x3%
-

and 30x3

.

,

A Good Start
/'

Oije afternoon, while a stranger was

attending to some business, in a comer

grocery, an old man rambled in. The
stranger became lnteeested, and asked
him his age: �

"I am just one hundred years old,"·
answered the old man, sitting on a

packing-box.
"Is that sot" jokingly responded the

stranger. "Well, I'll bet you don't live
to see another hundred." .

"I dc6n�t know about that,'1 was the
smiling rejoinder of the aged native.
"I am a whole lot stronger now than
I was when I sta�ted on my. first hun-
dred." .

/

",./

�These 'Goodyear. Tires
Made Extra-Large

� \

are four-ply tires--eveii size 3Ox3. And our anti
skId tread-the Goodyear AII-Weather-is doubl.e-
thick on all. -..

So Goodyears have
. always be-en exceptional

tires. They won on 'sheer merit the top place in
Tiredom, and lor years have outsold bny other.
Now we add 20 per cent to' the air capacity and

30 per cent 10 the rubber above the bead. And
we give you a belter design. We are building by

far the mostcapable tires ever
built in these small sizes.

So even the occasional
mishap and misuse WIll lind
new strength to combat them.

, We are tliis year. living special attention to
u8era - of small-size tires. There are about a

million of them. And the tire we -build would
win them, all if all of .thel!l could kno.w I\bout it

,'$317,,000 Added
�This Y� �e are b�ldinl �he�� ti�� larger than

ever. We ve -increased the aIr capacItY by 20 per
cent. Added size means added mileage, as every
user knows. ' r

We have added,30 percent
.

----------------

.. to the rubber in the side walls 2,0% More-Capacityjust'above the bead. That's
where constant bending taxes :�30%More Strengthtire walls l1)osJ. And where I S'd W IIthin-walled tires often chafe n 1 e a s'

and break.
. . The value we gIVe in

We have made new molds to improve the tire's" Goodyear tires is due to our mammoth output. Get
/. 'desillJl. For we have lound.a new shape'which that value-it is due you. Smaller, thinner, lighter

increases endurance. tires "can't serve as Goodyears do. Even last
a...
These three" additiQns will 'add to our' tire cost year's Goodyears. though the leading tires, could

�17,OOO this year; Yet-this year we made an- not. compare with these.
other b'ig phce reduction-our third in two years,
totalinl 45 per cent. Any Goody-ear dealer �i11 supply you. . Every

neighborhood has a GOodyear Service Station with
'Four-Ply._Tires .. your size in stock, and' it renders full Goodyear'/ E�en the splallest Goodyear Automobile Tires Service.

.

- _ (2648)
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO-'

Make... of 'G�""" "nr. Sa.W" J\cc:ealoriel; allO Good,......Wi.... Carriqe Tirel and Other T,pea
!

The' Pro"", Father
--; �.

._., Ai. PARA:EiLE .

...:-

A certain man bad "two sons;, and- the
younger of them said to.' his father;
"Futher, give me the portion of thy time,
nud thy attention, and thy companion
ship, and thy counsel'whicb falleth to
ule." �

,

+"'_..... ,

And he divided unto them Ms living in
tha,t he paid the boy's bills, and sent
him to a select p�eparatory school, and
to dancing selliool, -and to· college and
tried to believe that he was doing his
fnll duty by the boy. ,

And not many dRYS after, the father
gathprec1 all 1)is intelcsts an.! I\ilpi�tions
p.ntl a,mbitions and tc>ok bit! ioui�y. imo
:t far country, i�to a �and of, stocks and
bonds anil securities. and oi.her things
which dQ not 'in\erest a··¥Y:, and there
,he. wasted his preci�u8 opport11nity of
brlllg a chU'tn,to his 'own son..

.And when hl' had. spent t�e very best
rt his life' anti �ad gained money but
had failed to find satisfaction, there

,
aro�e a mighty fllmine'in his heart; and ,hE: began to be in \Va.lt of syrupathy an,\rral �omJ.lanion!llti,.I. '. .

HJI-....-�/�--!!!!!"--"'!"---__-IIIr.II"'�-..,..,,_-----_,,� ....__----'"'!"'--��----�1IAnd he went and joined himse1f to . .

�
onc of thc_!llubs of .that ·c_ountry;.and -they GOOD YEAR

'

elected him chairman of the house com- .

'

DJittre and president of the clUb and
•

TI ESAIUION.OHIO .

'.'�ent him to con�88.
'.

And he would fain ./
have satisfied -himself with_the husks
that other /men di,d eat; and' no man
gflVc unto_him any t.:eal friendship. L Better Still This Year
"lnt When he came to 'himself he/said,

ow many men of my acquaintance b&veboys whom tbey- understand aniL-who.
�ndel'stand, them,. who .talk about their
�YS and '4Isociatj! with their boys II;nd

S��1ll perfectly happy' In ·.the comrade
�

lIP of the1r sons; and' I-perish here with
n 'e.tr�hunger I I will arise and go to

�Y son, and I will say- unto bim, $on, I
/�c sinned ,ag&inst Heaven,'and in thy'

, il� ltr; 1 am no ��re worthy. to be called
�. n�her. Make Ipe (LS on� of thy 80'

4u<LJlltance.sf"
.

.

n\�lld �e arose and c9,.me to. his son,
wlttle" he was yet afar off his

�oln saw him and was:moved with aston.:IS anent d I
-

d' �.
d

.

iall' ,an nstea of .runnmg an Hi�mtfm��lH*U).'!��
'IV ,,�g on his neck he_ drew- baek and .

n, III at ea:se.
�

",

}la�nd .the father aaid, unto him, "Son, I,e emned a�inst Heaven, and' in thy �===

Get These Extras
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f�.���.� .�...,,���.�.�.,�.�,.f..t�'�_����M��![���.�tt;,:
results. The rat.e Is low: 5 cents a word; tour or more Insertaona 4'A1 cents a ""ord. Here I. a sPlendId opportunIty for lIelNa. pOI!I�ry, IIve.took, Jud, seedtl lUllS aar-, .,�
aery stock, for renUnll' a farm, I

or aeeu ring help or a .nuliitloD. WrIte -us ror 'proof that.H payl!- Every.body reads .thene llttle 'llt.da. '1'17 & c1a..III.4 ��vertls.men't DOW.

FOR SALE-25 14-1.6- GALLOWAY HEIF
ers, 1 and 2 yr. old. J. M. Hilts, 0r.16flold.

Kan.

, ..

GOOD IMPROVED .0 A. FOR S<\_LlIl OR
exchange; entirely feilced with WOven

wire. In Mo. lItnI. Wm. .NorrJa, Bedewlc",
Kan •• Bt. .,l.. I

K

'JF'0li�
Ad_"""""""'_..... .,II8.AMdI=r. """ ...........,at�.Lo.��';!��

F�R BA.Lm.::-amDG.1!I' PQsTS:' '.cA.BLO!1'';.
.H: 'W•..Porth. "Wln;leld, Kall' .;;

DUFF'S II£AMMOTH BARRmn iR(l)CKS
Oholce breeding' and exblbltlon quality.

A. H. Duff, 'Larned, Kan.

TWO REGISTERED -SHORTHOR� BU1...LS
for sale. C, E. Whittlesey, Mound V'alley,'

Kan.

I; SHORTHOR="! BULL CAr,VES FOR SALE.
James Bottom, Onaga, Kansas. WHITE WYA:-;rDOTTES-FANCY- COCK- _ �

iF R SA�E-R�'G'ISTE' RED HOLSTEIN
erets

'

from the bee't blo(ld In tbe llta'te, A' '-"iL�· "'AY 'L'L ""R""''''S, ��

'0 u '" '$150 I B Pixley Wamego Kan FOR SALE-2DI A. MUST SELL 10 SET- .......� ., ......�' ,'''' ' .... -_,... .:u ��_..

bull catr, O. Borden, Jilabon, Kan. ,. • •• ,
'
,.

tie ,eBtate 92 a,f tor 8111le or '�ade. UO,� .

lI1."hed. ,1!l'lced.I'I.bt. �ohD �JI1I1011f Dan-

FOR- SALE-PR;:IZE W'INN'ING 'R0Sm'C@M'B 40, S'O I\cres, drllg etore. Other b...tn8li lap" KILII. - .... ,,'
.. }' .j

Golden WyandMte.. Cockerels U eaoll. "N_o, 1111, Gl'avette, Ark.
• lIC'01lIl:H �COWE's. II .PUp.Plma -:;;;ORMrs. Della. B. Bl1Hon, Eureka.. Katisaa.....

FQR 8.A.LE-Fo.ARM OF 160 ACREs. \C&li;mK:1 aa!1e 1)1 1iarbd14 EeL WeBtera. Bom. K...n-
S. C. WHI'l'® OR-P{NGTON ceCKS A�" bottom. well .tm;pro"ed.; w,lsb to eell to. nels, .St• ..:John, J[aIQ. -' -

, ,\
cocImels tor sale. Exhibition' or uWlty. setHe estate. l'1or ,full jlalltic·ular. adare""

.

.

WrIte W. W. Mollhagen, Lorraine, Kan. \Wm..or..J'ohn 'F,lnley,.<Concor.dla, Kan.· :LONG GREENoJ,:lil:A."F "JI013ACCO"'fO,.q:Etmw
'.

.

.
_

• � or !\mllke, II! 'and n !len� pel' JPound., ·00

PURm- BRE·n BARnED 'Pl!.o�MOt1TH 1ROC.l{ FREm 8'20 �CREl COJ:.ORA·D(!) (BailiE. ,PoUD'CIiI '�.Ilv.el'e'd. Tr"e ,Cutle!.', Holt, 1110.-

CHESTER WHITm HOGS, JOKER A.i'I·E) cockerets, 'Ear.), batched. Cheap, U taken steads almoat ,gon9. LlUlt chanoa -for bee ----------_----'-------
Jumbo blood lines, none better, farmer's at once. MTs. C. N. 'Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.. lana. Fine water. Rich loam soli. Wrlte 'Jq·EW L H. C•• 'H. P. 'GA'SOLINE 'BlNGINJI

price. Chas. Hart, St, James, Mo. ---'---- ...o:::-rSmoke.oII: Ray, Box 695, Pueulo, Colorado. uaed."onl7 ,. 11&7", CoBt�a�o; .....-p .•
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS-G, '''.00 .

$100.' Geo••L. COP80n, P. �& :In. mnld,
HIGH GRAnE HOLSTE1� CALVES, and up. 'Upland geese, Pektn ducks at· 'He1lAllSIl1EAD LA."'all, BONANZA ;V�'LoL.m;y;. Okln.

.
•

.

,

B.:'��h�a�exF:;�,w;�Tt.:'��te�;\���.b, crated. 1 �:��nable price... 'Henry Hankey, ,Goe_I" 'lth����a�1id �l'iite�:.da:::�!t�:;�� .o���al� 11 "'H. 'P. P0RTA>BLll -INTmft1NATIONiI:I:.
<Homestead 000., UJ4 <CUlltla St., !.Dtmv"", �,. engine; haa, magneto. and frlctloll clutch

AL.L, VIGOROUS BA'R'RON-FRAN'l'Z WH<1'l'JD .•Colo.
�

:- -,
� .�"ulley.. First cll.... condttlon. �1fJ'ed W:ood-

R. C. Leghorn cockerels. March ha'tch U.60;
. 'war-d, 'JIur.rton. !tan.. 'R. F. Do r.-.�

May,hatoh ,1,00. V'lolet Hunt, ·OoUe,."JU... I,aao AC·lUIl HOK&8'l'Jil.A.� ,lJNJlIlPftCil:viJilD;-'1
,_

_ _ '.

Kan. nilles to postoUlce ana ·store: tor $'500.1)0., pR-AlRUm ,HArY, WJIl .HAJ(DflollI H,,'I' J;N
JilIV,oJil Y;EAR OLD ALCARTRA SIR C0LAN-l .10 acr.eB homelltem"-Ull'tm:pIIOved. S'CI!JG'ln�; IIQIP gu� _4, c_ ..IH ,1Iht�ellt
Itha 80114; H. F. H. B. Also registered PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE SPECIALIST. school land, for UOO.O.I). H. K. iBayne":' any day. ,Aa1t.fnr:4mr-e4'1!rlcee• ;5bll'OIIiL.e

Durocs. T. ,W. Allison, Florence, Kan. etl���\��:�: �;;rd $t:lJ�tSc.I:���r rf�:�' J';;;�� VO�!'-o Colo. ,'. �b!Z.:'�:' '\!�:: _

90.0.. �l:8 Ma D
».

t.

FOR SALE - HIGH·GUADE N1CJilL:i- Huston L Junta Colo DAIRY FARM, .lU .ACRES ADJOINING . _

.' ,

:marked Holstein helter calves three weel,s'
,a. , •

tOWIi of ",01)0 PQPulCtlon Southern Kansa", !()N'l!I '"1' l!lt!.CH JJAlHG"p,-lo.oW..
- .".II�D

old, $1:6 each, crated. Jildw. 'i'ohn, Waiter· Bml\U:l'.flF\UlL, TBio:hOUGH�lUIiD R0Sm choLcs Jand. fine 'illllD'ovement", COWS and'" new. .fust reeetved from factory.' Sells

town. Wis. Oomb R-h'Ode bl&nd rHell. - exoluslvely. 8llulpment.. Location <worth price, G. W. ,.,elDJl:It.l: _ "GiGll. W.1U 'lay"tIileaMlI� '40:w.n

�''''R SALE-REGIS'fERED 'GT,T""RN""EY
RIch dank '¥el'vety Rea", B...:n 'etma:ln. -Cock- Jilepue. 'Barker, Kan, .' ,. 1Iillil place'j!l' ;K1UUIIL8.,.a o� �e e· t!De no

".. '" u," " erel. H.50 and 12.00 ea-cb. Sa tistaction .uar.
. lI!ltere,,1; -for . '�lh"O� .•__ ��dln. Co"

\bull. Rel\sontlbl�. Highly bred, tine h1l1l- anteed. Mrs, Chancey Simmons, Route 8, WHEAT LAND AND GASOLINE TRACTOR ..IoI.&1'),8,,1I1e, �II. ..$""1 �
.

vidual, good breeder. For copy of pedigree Erie, ':K:alnsaa.
. plowlna'1lutflb, to ·rent with the land. AliII'0 .

and partlcult'"s address S. C. Willey, __-, �! 'tWill sell fIDe'•.bellet land on easy terms; III :J!'iINm T<;>P.mKitL 'BQJol:ll � '8�'�
Eureka, Kan. _ 'BUTTERCU.P 'P.OULTRY .�..A.RDS, I WoIot;L! "Wallkee >COUDty. .Kan. J.. E. FU••eraIlI, ..•ell m� ·ftlaoe In Tqpek-. I�;.eft. tho
"''''R SAL'E-SPAN AllABlAN .g,E IAl)1'N illS, ,male y,OU ·a ,trill of IbaliUmul Sutte�cUJIII! 'owno(. Jamestown, Kan, �. �olit�e"lIt ul ...,=!..et In Itlle'<O!tlll,.... mlta

",,,, (,200 egg stra!hl) tdl' $10 a-nll III1lp ..November. iO' ,o.....! t:w� ·bl�. '__ �et. la.r._,1two
• and 5, Broken; tlre beautle.; snoW 1. Book your orders now and Avola- dI8ap., 160-ALF>\LFA, DAIRY, FRU,IT AND blocik. nom ,fine .choo);·�be .old .bade;-park

'\\Illite'; pink -skIn. Thousand pounds. About polntment. No better Buttercupo In United truck far.m; mile fr.om school or church. Ilk. '1IUIIl'oundln.a; Jo�. 1,1": .. b,. IOI'-�"t,
15 or.. hands. Write quIck. R. Smith, Wlch- State.. Prosperity and ha'PplneBII wIth thl8 Fencsd )Lnd crOS8 fenced••Perp>anent 1111.-' '8Ia'Ja I'oom b�U8", ·ma4 ·la ev,el'f: &ital),
Ita. Kan., R. 1. breed. W. C. We.t, R. No.. 5, Topeka, .K-. 'J)I!Ovements. Clooe market. . Rpral .Carrler l,bUdwooll I!Dllb._ tour. fi m!IDt4i1a , .Dd

,
' • 'iN0. �, Little River', Kan. •. . iCl'.... ,of oK; III'IIik a1l4' 'III, .tile' tI�BP.b>.c

E1(i)R SALE-2 REGISTERED GUEHNSEY �-------_-....._,. an4 dlnlq _'or*, biitb .cre.Ded, b!ir.JI, poul-
bull calves. Large enough tor service;

a!'I'f'Ill:'I�� Al\ftm> JroUlQJ&m-a PRQDUCTIVJIl LANS",;. CROP' PAY<MENT .�g-�Jl.lnyI"" eta., etc.· ·Pohle ,illalle for �mner
out of Imported cows ",nd bred .by Kansas

Q;zj�iOiI..tI\\o&'iI.
or e8.1i7 ,term. alo". the Nortbell. Pac. Ry.. 'lIIbo, W&!!te ltD· _·tII he ,cQttliJ' <cIty.

Stats Agricultural college. R. C. Krueger, .Ita Minn., ''N. 1JII. MOIlt.. 'Iddlo, Wash. aD4� ,Prlc. ";H8, w.QIit.h .more. CaaJi7-or' ",me.
!Burlington, Kan, .AtI"""'.........t. tIIIdwltlIB head{�f.'ooIU.'....... at 01\0. Free lUeral:ure. Say· w:hat- state tDter-, I�te'li••t 0JIlJ: •.:;per 1!e1lt lInBte.!S ot..ttae1lalial

ON NOV. 3 I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE
a·"""toa'tIJord. FnU"Of''''O'''i..-t�o_1 "'Its you. L. J. 8I'11!kv••,. Nnib_ Pac; -p... 1IIIIlt" 1'{!i trllClel- lirdClNa, It. � Boo

all my dairy COW" of which you sea records
....,hi...er_No�.,_Of'i -.... , -iRy., st. JI.IIl,,,Jllnn. ca�_Jl.ll _d :JI� -. ,

of In tho Floneer Oow TOHtlng assoolatlon re-, STR"'W'BER'R� ;P.LANTS .2.011 -:.. "lOGO:,. N.oRTH.JDRN ,Jl<I�S.Q'l'...-eK&A'P" FER.·I, /

.

,

-

.

.

lJlorts; also 1 2·ye"r-old Hoislelh 'bull f.om • '&�" til I d t6 E II tilt �'11!1 AlIIl\lIr,'gI �-I!IJIIRD·iA"IJ!IiIoR.'!
IIlIme of the bost milk ,producers ot (he stotte list fllee, J. St8l'llng oil: Sons, Judsonia, e I\n : easy lIms, xce en C III'" e, U'\IIIIIA'&'�' 'IYI.UI\ a�&IiIi
aIId 1 high graile iHolHteln bull calf. .Tno. T, Ark." .

'Sweet wat",ri· ·,ood m'l.rkets. Gruae. g:row'�' '. "',,'

....., -------------------·--.·1 "-zulllan,,t1,.. The 'Ideal caUle country. Write ..t4�........w.'....., ..,ai."......,.. at
l.<eHher, 3 miles N. TV ••of Abilene, Ka-n. 20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH 41. CILERRY, for Informatl<!n, N�rthern Mlnneoota Devel- .........t,olpO!'d. ..rou,.",,"_ex.::-.;= ?'J)lum and 'benie.. W.",erl!' Nu-'... ' 9pment AlIIJoclat1on,,,;KaJ,I .. Dre_ Depart- ·-..Ai_ion.No<Al4!ll1IG'C.· ....,.•..wo..._iIaUUCI.

Waverly Kan . me'Dt. 'Duluth, .Inn. -

�

_"..
�

. J. �'... .

-.. " .. '�
, •

.

�, ll'0� SALE .�'R 'or,R.'ADlll: B1Il)4.UTu;;'hr..'�ci!\ E?'cH�WC:nD�ti'.�rf��AND

.ST�!;Vp.BWO�;�it�. RA��:-:-�lI��IaIl'�' Sponn ;v,atley ;hom&. .iltttracfJ." 'I.room· �1TY raJ:lt;!h•• _Wr:i..e:'d ,8011, fine, Land

ette\'lIle, Ark.
' Y lItr-IcLly modern house, water ·,),stem. wood .near Topeka p"

.

II. ..�lor '·Cooley,

____________________.;.� on place 'fbr furnace .aII'd flre-lIlace, On Gran� VaJle!t CoIG. '

. ._ ,"'; '.

DWARF HEGARI.BEATS KAFFIR, MAIZm :�!���no,f ':!'�f:::1 ��:��a�tw�I�!�:.nr:!�� -T.oR .8A-LE ,oR T.a*DJD-' MDII ·B.oUSE,
WHITE ReCK O(l)CKER!ELS $1.00, 5, F. 01' 'tetorlta. 10 pounds ,U. Charlie Olem- ·bBliUtiful aumm8l'a. :L60 acr'8s, II'l !bearlng, "f ·IOUlr,·n1C8lY located, In '8Ytvl� xa., to

Richter, Hillsboro, Kan. mons, Vel!d.on, Clllola. .orehar.d, m'oBtly apples, balance ,In cultlva- ,tra4. 01" "",.tern ;lmld. BlII'tiw_ ore

------------.....;--------,
, ti01l <and llastu1'8. EhB! battn, hOC housei: >doill.....ood� bu�e..,:� traQei

. .,fqII,. �eatel'n
Sl1FF WYAN,[)OTIl'E COCKERELS ONE I A .SP.ECIAL IN _FINE IMPORIDlIlD TUL'IP .ctilcken house, etc. P.J'lce US,OO.O, terms,}and•. I ba:ve ...V1Iral 'Reno coun'ti :larms
dollar. James Hollister, Quincy, 'Klan. bulbs. oA!ll ,colora. $1.'li0 ·hun4r.ell. postpe.1d. easy. WOuld- consider wade 'f«n' _age or /for .sllile .or ,tl'.aihl•.. W� ''1118'�. v..nts.

---------------------fl Edw. 'Ye'Wdan, 1108 'Western, 'Topeka, Kan. . Improv.ed fal'm. ',Owner, R. II.- Nelson. Coeur' W•.T. MUler. Lanlldop� Kalb. f� ....

��ilrar. O�i���GN-.?�i.es:c�;fn��:�an�NE, NOT IN THE TRUST. SEND FOR FALL
D'iAlene, 'Idaho, Rural Route �o. ene.- .} .

"

_; _ .�.",
lI.t 01 dependable nursery stotllt -at Ilea" FARMS ON 14 YEARS' 'Tnt-E, 'OS'LY ,151 1f!'IA,;'ft:i)'Fon i'U'"... ,.,.�,'IlDW

P..A.RTRIDGE <R0CKS"":12 .pULLETS FOR sonabla price.. The Riley CO,-Nurser-ItIBo- an' acre. Rich black-v811�y f_a, Duyal'._ 1"1, � '���iIIo
..ale. W41I1am..A.. Hess, Humboldt, Kansas. ,-Manhattan, Kan. � .county, Tex8.ll\ only U an.acl'e 08.llh, balance ,A�IIn6er'tAUlAatlt"".,;m'".t....".dal

fourteen 'Year. y pay.menta; :No 'better land if_,.� ''''''''" ..... _1f.......,_;,IJ('jiI!if•• ...,rtl
BOSE COMB BROWN LmGHO-RNS;- Co.CK- A.LFALFA SEED�HOMJIl GROWN N.oN-. anywhere for r.alslng bIB money cropo; __�:NO�·'*""�...,....,lOu.....m.d.
"erels $1.00 each.. W. Glrqux, Concordia, 'Irrlgated alfal:ta 'Seed sl& and lS.50 b1I.1" flnellt climate tn U. S. 'Splendid !or dalry- .

-

:;".
.

.•_, _

�

Kan. sack� 25 ot•.. Samples sent on request.,L. In. and live stock; .good watei:{·.practlcal,lY·lI180 BUY-S'A: 8:MAL'r..-oAsi;h,I!'f1lTRAC-
_____________________11 A. Jordan Seed Co., :WInona, Kan.. twelve months growing season. Wilt pro-- tor,s B 'VauCb_ ,N.wt

. .Jta.n.
BUFF ROt:I�S-A FE>W HENS .A:N® MAlLES, .

_. (,'uce -excell'!"t Cl'ops.'of alfalfa, corn. forawl',.: ". Y. , ..

/: .. on.. ....•

. to spare. William A. Hess, Humboldt, PLANT THIS F.NI,L SURE-GROUND, soch as sorghum, Suj}an ....al8, .,a.�sll aIlI)SMALLP.O�R�Rl!lSJnJlRS FOR'GRAIN
Kan.,/

_ never In bener condltlcm. Treeo at whole· c.,tton and all' vegetables. mcliidlna'i1lotatoes' mal.e Peanuts J:lj!1UI etc 'Hand ..fid PO�l:
---"------------------ sale prIces.. Buy ,direct. Save alilents' com· (t NO crollB) and th6'. seml.1.roplcal fruits!, .hay pr";';"'s. ..p•..iICioJars.1";' W B -Stopple

B:"6RfRo·rE�<R.o@0·.C�.cgC.KJEa'rUvEI'.LS,�'eBw'EtoAnU,TKIamnS.:, missions. 'Send postal for free fruit book. 'suc'h as oranges, ·Callfornla lITapn; figs. :Dallas Texas. _ ". "

,

y_ ..... .N Wichita Nursery, Box B, Wichita, Kali. Only a -lew of ,theee 'farms·.for sale. 40, SI)·" =::!:��'�.����-��������!!!!!����
Itt. 2. - I'!:=======��=====-�:!::==== acres and lip. Remarkable opportunltx fO.r,' .. '," _ '"

.

renters and thosl. who want farm home.·r _�� A W!1!I\-. 'RII'�:' 'P�ompt aCtion neaessarJ[. Write .today for � ,�..w 'lIB
'

free bo'ok descrJblng country, with ,mapa,' -' "-
_ -.

, ••

plata, 'etc•. A '1Io� card ",·111-40. C. W.· AcI�1I1t<fpr 'Iif,',,=.,.;m.�ed at

Hah! Company, Inc., owners, 440 CommercIal·��.zru"�� =.:;::u,G.U01J'
�&nk eb'llr-, .Houston, Tes:a�. '. �?: • _0

�
_

.or.(U oC!*t'�

EXTRA EARLlY PURE .BRlilED S. ,C. COOK
strain Buft 0rplngton from prlzs BtQck.

Chaa, O'Roke, Fairview, KJ-n•.
SJIllJ� YOUR ;;",OPERTY -QU:WKL'Y J!10R
caoh. No matt�r wbeTe 10cate4. fIIn';t1cu

lara fres. 'Real llIIItaUi IIlI.leaman Co.,.DepL
5, Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SAI,E-1 BULL, 2 HEIFERS.
_thoroughbred Holsteins, no relation.

e.oseboom, Girard, Kan., R. n. .No. a.

ROSE COMB RED OOC.K!IilRELS, EXl'RA
good, $1.00. Mrs. Wylie Puckett, Gllrrl

son, Kan. Ad""""_t.,,,,1kr t71(OMadtntl..m,"'�at
TliJRKEYS, C.HICKEN.s, GUINlilA:S lW.ANT- .4Ge•.t." ..oro. Fo",. or troore t-.-ti<M••"_t••_...

'cd. COOP" loaned free. The Oopes, To-�.....NOd�'_lIf'!U_t��
peka, Kansas. ........ 'FOR'SAW. N1mW' at9�®'r:. SA-V-Lm AND

; lJ.20 .1\.. l� INDEPENDIllNCm. '1!J(t)., �A;ItB;; /n!II__.IX.'mI�. 'UlIIIi�� ',' .'pr1ce8-'01l ".Plil1catltiil. 'Glen C. '\VoOorhecij,
IS. C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS AND $900. Little Watson,. Sulphur Rock, Ark. ".nli� '\N , 7'l'ran<i)inutY, ·CaUl, :.::. .'. ,/

coclterels $1 each. MrB!. A. Anderson, _. -. ..I 1
•

• '. ,.. �. ,;L :'. ,

areenlea:f, Kan. ',FOR SAL-E-W"E-LL, UIiP-RCilN'ED .®RUllI! U. "",.._.,......................, ...............,.• ,p�Rm HONmy. '80 DB.;CA:N ·"••11 TWO
farm. For price write R, 3...,Box {1I6, I!'..,-- • ....ua_td- Fourorlllo...in;o..-tl"",·fl(,,,",,,,otDOi'il 10 lb. can" ,U•.OO. ·FN�t .prePaid to any

etteY.1l1e, ATk... -': _ht�.NOd..plalltrJleorUlwitrOUci...�Uled. 11it.'Ilt�I.�.J'f'Rall8&ll. '''Sample 1:De. "']I; .,.. Pari'S,

11 MQNi])iHS' SUNSHINE IN 'C�l!.ORA·D0, irANTED TO HEiR Ft(OMi 'OWNER .011'.
:Wic!h"",:!"tPI.�. ,';,' " -'"

-

.J>' .

best "''''ter rights. P.ertect land. 'Keen' farin or fnlt -ranch for sale. O. 0, Matt-! iH�Y":"'}I'1i:NCY 'w:mTE JIl�C'TED. 02
Bros .. PueblD, Colo. � 1 son, 72 Anctrus Bid••,· Mlnneapolla, Minn.

.

,D-lb. ""a'll8 ,$U.'O,' Iiitlrbt 1Unbll!' ,10.0.
7:=-"'====:-==-,:-:--==-""='===::-::,.....,==-I'I.,.._ _,. ".... _". �;Amber ,ta.s·o. Single eanR }& cetiiiii extra.

Aia�'U�;;.P�o�:i'.��o��d 'J.1!�rr���-. WAN'l'I!lD: TO HlUR, DIRECT FROM,,13eI'LW•.a.opper, 'Rcrc� ]J!o1'«, <CD1Vo....

Ev
•

,I 1-aK'
• 'owner' of '8'ood farm. or unimproved land�.!!!!!!!!!l!!���=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!====!!!!=!!!=��

Pl:rRE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- erson, ry UD, an. , tor sale. a. C. Buckliisham"Hous,ton, ·Texasl' '- "&.' .'.C-�.

horn. cockerels $1.00. each, .;Balsy Den· ..""' . . -, ..A·auioclsllJl.· .�. <

linger, Frankfort, .Kan. -
80 ArCHm ·KANSAS FlARM, 16 �ES Wit'CllM lW'ANTED'-TO lI®AR' JrROM OWNJIlR Ol!' .. ;U;:-4ft\,.III�.a,v'···
K'8.llsas OItY. Address 1:', Biadman, 2m II. good farm or 'Unllnp'ro-d land for sale �. � '. >. .'. �- ....... _�_.. ,

P.tJ E RE SE OMB WHI' E LEro. 80th K...ns.... IClty Mo. .�. • ,- .1 I'. j ...�.._..._�_K� a

. R B D RO ' C T..,..·' , H. L. '[)ownln&', 111 Palace Bid.... Jllnll"-4�""""..'_"'_.Ios,.or_.i�'''''","''_u"wo1·tf
horn cocl'erels. $1.00 to $10.00, Jennie" 320 A. 'Wl!lT�'L IM!'At01V11lD 'l8t1)OOIt F:A:RX apolls, MI.nn. -. ,"'_ ...,," i��lVo� rrc�-admmct.L

Martin, Frankfort, I�an. d m1. 'to"'II. �50 liV .. 'B•.if, �1'O.8:I'd,'''WAN'l'EIii::::'TO'BUY·WEST.ERN-LAND.60-0r'�, "._" -::'i".� ,-�. ��
,PURE BRED R. AND S. C. BROWN LmG- !"ow,ner, !L'ollOnto, ralls_ !' ; acre tract or.. more, soutb of Ark&Ds8.s1 'f!?..A:�:mN'f:8 ,jfE'A"J! ?...A;Y. ,.IC!9.,-n ,:eu��o��

horns; cockerels -60 cts. eaoh. Josephlne\ L'IST \!\()TJR ·�ES. lLl\)ftG311 .CilR�MALL.' ·;]llver; wo�ld pre'(er 11'\lnn:l••. water.
-

11; T. !frmatJ;J. 'iI T�e, �v'8:!'.JI.�:;OWash'
"eed, Oak Hili, Kansas. _. 'I!l'ad�o' lJD!lde ·_lII.er,y,....h_ :ill'O&'l'es.l.ve' 1I0urr!gan� _Uanll'djIJI .....'J{an... '-'/' '"".. ; �1"�':'OI\; it... €.. ;l'OO�''II.

"

."
.. ,�' r. _

.UFF PbY. ROCKS. FOUR GOOD BREEIil-. -.teal.ty ·Co., a_ley; 'Com. . ·l8ljlllT·D �-!ilSCRI¥;1'IO� 'P-!, 'TCilUR F.AR.:M OR.! lSJIlNO'po,olt"-'F.JaIIJDBOWJIIll!. XliI!ABOUT
Ing pull�ts and one cockerel.$7.00. W. li'.

..
,.. . •..

ftll�l1 .. \W'e ""'!lve _"b buy_re. �on t· pay •. 7''lI!atenu �'.ll.'ll.!t Co.t.�pberd &

.A.�dell 'EHBworth Kan ",160 .. G(l)O'J!) cCllIoL, CD1lBtUNIrrlt, CJ,DU.Tm. com�'IeIIIlm. W�te N«'ftonal ·Real m.&te :mx-j'CILDlPbell, P.A:tenl· 'A"tt 1'D8Jl..'?'IG'O.C-. VlclOr
, '.

' . ·a"d,'cllO.... ,Rullllil,route, .!,boD. ",:fOO.OO,f chanae'�."on,� ·l\tbI01a.'. "

'" j·Bla. wiiintt" t "'1') g ... '.-.
- -.

·nNml waITE 0RPINGID"'N ,c'\'I!JST""R'Ill'LS' l!)an:1 Oqh. ,Be1lk81man, �e'b;'
__ .

., -- .,� -0"'- ""�'B'" """_U_ 'Y)._ "

,
., . ''II' on, •• _ 1 -I�

.

'" '" � ."
• . ....� -- ."...,.,._ ...... '.'... ,.,' '-'-.....�'."p.A�mHTB Smctl'RmD Ts,""..,.noa 'CRED '

'$5. Imported Call'BY stock. Vrs. ·Relenf
.C!lN" ...., " ....'._uS· ..."'.. c ,._ .IN able .laND.. 'WU1 dllal�ltII op_ "tm�'j' _ _.._ ""';'__' ..

'

.. '�.",,�......._ .., Bool'"
LIII. Mt. 'Hope, Kan. .." ""'u� "."_ .I.,......... .,'>lo �......

)
Oh'e !nIl �OD; llaca'tl_"11!1!14 ••1!aIili 1/,; .,,_.. «·"!·..e ,�h', .... lIl1. _.""", I r

� -

. Sa;llnll collnty, prden &Pot., ,0f.1taDalw, by 'Pr.loo. D'a1D1!II'P. "1WlIi'ta New �t1lo
-

•.,. hit. tree. W.ateJ'. alld" Comp� U1& War' e

"""OlCE ST@CK-HENS AND O,...C....'mR. F�ed.A, 'R�ea. Sa:Hna:. Kain.... ' .' "
_, - -.

. Bt;ifMllotl',· �a,lrtJJII't01f. ·cD. o;�'" ._
.

_
�...... '.,

;. w � T !. t
_ _ I Tt

V·eI8, Slngls Comb .W1ilte �ghor.nB for sale, .1611 .a. 2 lIJllt.ES FJt01( ESKllmOm X:A:N -. ,-,"-.. . c' -, " PROTIllCT �.oTJR ;RlEAS, ·,3VltITm F�
Ira Bailey, Klnstey, Kan. -

_ ""'eli Impro",ed.'1n"ooll'!I�p�"ftne l_�� :- .�•.I.\"""&\� ""� . .mN p"'�',bo,*,- Patell.,�.erli:e:lI.��
IIlIA..Rr,Y HATCHED ROSE COMB RHODm'flon. $60 'Per ,.:-. "ft. :.:ae»nlili!i ��GI�[ . "'IW� \N�;u,�.�

.,

.:=� -�o��xp.e;:t'tl=�f�.aaJirngwn,
Island Red' cockereh....nd punete. 'illg. Kal\. '.

- ! �....,.·......., .!Iit"""'�'D Co .'" ..... _ ....
"

..
,

'oned. .strong breeders, low Price. H, A. . . .".!'!'IIi> a'_"'_ _:or__.--., :........,I'>
•. �'. '''-�'. ,,""'<� �'.. .' -. -

.Ibley. IJD.wrence,..Ka-n.
-.,

116 .A;CRlIlII, WELL Y¥PR� FARM, __�Bo·�ltrPe"'UIl#rat......,..",.,..,. lDIN Oil! :lDlII:AJLi:m; c�N1l'IY'm Al3J,L'
joining ctt,. "of Enlrlewood, river. bottom .- _. "', • I -

'I�y eh'o1l14 '�te ..for 'Ite..lL "�.:ot Nee'ded
SloSE e0MB .REDS-DA'RK, RICH, JilN'.JllN alfalfa ,land, plll�ate "trrlga'tlon, 1!aIIF 'l!.'a1k;QCUkll "�rrlll:o,;.;..'l'RB 'INDIlPilIIN'DlINtr'1 ,!!nntlono" P)I,tent Buyera;,._or ''Row tD

I!olo�,,(l ·blr.<1e. Will sell for one-half .wHat, ,1ng "dlstanoe .to ..okool, chu�cli.and ·bualn... ' � ,0000000""'17,.c_l!II1JrCDt ,:jlIoun'CP iQlIO.ve::lI!an:.1 �QiIIt ;J'QUI"-i!atent �d 1RtoDr, X��." . Advlc•

&tu wJn llll<ve to pay In the sprIng, Mt.. center, :Jor sate. Aa��... 'l., .-nl�!,.;u; ",,'Il,," ;�' ".,.. '!CIIe"1':Di�.� .'tor., 'tpatlO �an.dolp.h .�";;-ltiiiiiilD �A!�lIne18,
- .BIU, 'llor.onto, KanS� � ': .omrer, .En.&lew:�4,· �D, :.

-

,� .\. ,

.

�
._ ,_ i. .-; ,.l 'lle •.I,.::W..JitialrUiii:�. e.__;

.

\LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB REDS. OOCK
'erels, pullets. l8argalns. Sy.nnyslde F.arm,

Kavens\'lIIe, Kan.

FOR SAL"E-�RlrZE ;TINNING BROWN
'Leghorns; cockerels and pullets: O. P.

Duncan, lola, .Klan.
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B��f' �rfces,."_Sh-�·uld G,o� -,- �.

,.,.

We,�DI:t.�F";";.' Are 9rPmz�Jf. tie 'IIQOII -., U.lcliDl�r.=====

Ship, UsYour
, SlOe)( TbatYou
WantloM_k,el
Our t.....nt7 78tura!' .x_
rlence on this market wID

save )/IOU mon!'y. JDa:ch dePar-tm....t ..
rooked artetr' boy eompetent meD. Ourweekly market letter will be sent free
upon. IIeq,ueaC. Sea. � lI'GUr' atack W'billed to us.

/_ .

•,......lnSoa C....ission C••
m.� u. 51_ bo, Inns Or; .If;

..

LEARN TELEGRAP-HY
8tDdftJtll' earn Ihmrd "Me leal'llfll.A practica'l sehoot wUh rallroall
"........O_ed and oP!lrated. bY.-:A� T."S.E.B!. MRN'FROM'. totlG6.PES::1.:];C::;;;t'�'II"o.MONTH. Write '-01: catillJope.

Santo. Jre 'Peleptqth Ih! o\»all 6,106- K............., ·r �.

Hant Wbeaf"--No: 2'. nomfnsllr n.09@,1.15; N". a, u.05@f.u� No. �. , 02@,1.0a ••
• Soft WJi'eat�No. I. 1I0mfnalf,. U.20@i.25; ,No. 8, DO� 1l�(0':t.�;. No.:'" U.02@'1.l.7. .

COIm-N"" , .• ' whit.... tlolil11U11l11' ne,66e;.No. S,. Domllially 13@.S'fet No. I :rello,w.Domin.1iT 86@,l7af No. I' JlA)mfnally 6��.@ .•8cr .No. II mlxect, 8&.1'; No. S,' nomlll8iIly n •@640. -
-

oat_No. ,. white. D'Omtuafll' 390'400; No.If.

"he V'aU.,. :srarm••,
Dept:. P,•. C.-8'•. TOReka, RaJI'.

:E _cloee 1&· Cleats too � tal\' .._3'ft;r (n ..:or�. �reDewaL)'. textenltlea)...bIICl'iptlDn to> The Valle:!", F....�. y..
'

anto send me bee. a copy of AnhIIIr (lap;.�••_ P�. Caaal BooII.
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TJIE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE�'
Dealers whose advertisements appear in tbis paper are thorolllhly reliable and"the many bu,•• are worthy otyour consi(eratio�

-r

THREE farm bargains, Write for descrip
tion. T. J. Ryan, St. Marys, Kansa8.

�ElIIAHA COUNTY.t..KAN., farms. Improved.
$40 a. up. E. L. .Hortb, Centralia, Kan.

WRITE PAPES, Mulvane, Kan., for list of'
dairy farlDil near big milk condensary.

120 A. Hamilton Co. Raw gras8 land, U.50 a.

No trade. Walter &: Patton, Syracu8e, Kan,

lIi20 A. 10 mi. Mead� 700 a. farm land, bal.
pasture. $12.50 a. u. lV. D�, Meade, Kan.

1lIIl'. FARMS, alfalfa, corn and wheat lands
,50 up. Mott &: Kobler, Herington, Kan.

:l'BEE I Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. H08eT Land Co., Columbns, Ks.

fIIO A. ALL GRASS, Every acre can,'be cult.

, $12.50 per acre. -·Box 2111, German (Jol
'onlzatlon Co., I'laln8, Kansas.

FOB BUSINESS homes or farms at Bald
win, Kan., seaf of Baker' University, write

D. E. Houston &: Co. Some trades.

800 ACRE TRACT NIOE WHEAT LAND.
$4000. Terms.

J. A. Jackson, Syracuse, �an.

180 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town, $15,000.
,�40 a. floe Improvements, U4,000,
: J. Jenson, Hlawatba, Ka_.

1,440 AORE ranch, Improved, $10 per

acre, terms. 890 acre ranch near city, U5.
CUft Tomson, Syracuse, Kan.

NORTHEAST KAN. Good Improved fa�ms In'
bluegrass section, $60 to $100. Send for list.

N.-Compton, Valley Falls, Kanl

rOB SALE: 75 a. farm, Coffeyville:' Terms.
Also raw quart�r Dent Co., Mo.

G. l\'. Alford, Hutchinson, Kansas.

120 A. second bottom, well improved. Nice

home, $4,000; lricumbrance $1600.
Oliver Gaines, Owner, Howard, Kansas.

80 ACRES: well ImproYed, High state of
cultivation. 3% miles of Wellsville. PrIce

'7300; $1500 cash, bal. 5% long time.
.

.' Moherman &: BivinS, Wellsville, :Kan;-

CLAY COUNTY. Improved �160 aores; 6%
mI. Clifton. 110 a. under cult, 6 acres al

falta; rest fine pasture land. 50 a. In wheat.
Possession at once. Price ,9,000.

Frank 1\lares, Clifton, Kan.

MUST SELL ACOOUNT OTHER BUSINESS.
Can't look after altai fa and crops. 160

acres, good land, good location, good 'roada, CHASE COUNTY S"'OCIr RANCDclose to town, R. F. D., and telephone. How .II A
much can you pay down .and what time do 84(f acrel 2 miles from aIilpplng point. 100
you want on the remaInder? Write acrea- best creek bottpm, 75 acre, alfalfa,

�bor Rich, :Fredonia, Kan-. timber, cre\lk. 640 acres beat bluestem pas
tul'lf, runnIng water, splendId improvements.

YOUR CBANCE. 160 acres, 4 mi. from ;Pea- No, overflow, no gumbo, beat combination In
body.· All extra good land under ploW; the county. Price $25,tOO!00. liberal terms.

=���a�y���. h�rc":' sg���. bsac".:'o:t'i6(i;'I���:� J .E. Bocook .i Son,

gaill. for short fln.e at UO per a.; time OA. ·_C:...o_tt:.:...:o_n_w_oo.:...;.d__.;_F..:al.:..,...I•.:.:;__Ka..:.:�n.....=.__-.--·
mooMoUob&n Land oe., l'eabody,·K&n. Ne'ss Coun�.,.

.
"

I

....._C_AL_I_F_O_R....N....,_IA_,.....,· -
160 A., 8% MI. OUT. IlIIl'. FAm.

L
.

d
.

C
�/"

� .

•

130 cuu., al) graas, good water. fenced. ....

a. s
. PLA ER COUN·.a:xr, CALIF. LandI, Improved

Second. bottom. $10,600. Mtg. U,OOO, 6'J1r, I',. n and unImproved. For 'fruIt or Btook ral.-

Ed A. Da:v18, MInneapolis, Kan.
• _ Good wheat And alfalfa lands at ttl 'to log. Large or .&mall tra,ot8r-w:�t.t.e· to,,' ,

WE OWN 18,800 ACBES IN FERTILE ISG 'per aore. Fine 'crops of all kinds In
·W. W. Bod .';B!' :ea.t A:abnl'D,",CaW�

ra�r..n':..':,r�I��.. t��'::�onaSe:.t'I;OU�A>b::�B a�f 1:11r!���ettl�ncJOY� l:dm:ingN�0�e�:r:8 8��
Improvements; shallow water; will sell ao the east $40 to Uti per acre: Buy here wh.lle'
acres or' more.

land 1ft cheap, Write for price Usi, county
FrbeU • EJ,y, LarDed. JEans_ '

• maPF'�:d"�r��;�, ::.l"tf:::�KaDsa..

FOR SALE: 180 AlJlUl: FARM,
Every foot under cultivation; good fIve

room house; barn, new nog house, etc., 13
miles from Otta:wa; rtve miles from Home
wood; price $65.00 per acre. Write for fuJI
partfcutare, .

F. C. Carey, Homewood, Kansas.

Oldahom_a '};anl FOl S.le
. O,"od land� In ,Northeastern Oklahoma;

NEBRASKA. "
prIce from UO.OO td U5.eO per aore.� Write

_ .

for prloe 1I8t and Htarature. _

If you want to buy a -far.m or ranch. In the
. �'.'

i
'"

.

,,'"
,W. o. �!MHI, .Nowata, Olda,

coming wheat, corn and stock co1lnty.t the
West, write me as we have batgalna from I HAVE l!'INE ALFALFA: FARMS Q'UI'CK P'DOFIT'5
$8.00 to U5 per acre. ·'·Both Improved and in tracts from no acre'" to 1600 aores, and.

'
_'.' &'-, : .'

unImproved. Let me know wb'at�slze farm �est corn and-,wheat lan� at prl'ces from J8 'l'h' 'blg �rop. _the bIg war and 'everything

you want and how much you want to pay to ,tao -per aere. These jlrlc8s;will not'1'&8t poilltil to another of ,the booms lil land sucl1

00 the same. ,. lon·g. 'WrIte '�8 tod",y. . ." ail have made',thousanal "of: men ,rlch('Good
'W. V, Youn.., Dighton, JEans..,. A, T. Cowlnl'l,Be"'1� .Neb. -

__ land �B f.et to be h.ac!, at teil dollars per acro

_____..;;.. "'- .;....._...... ._. -_'__....;.'...-_.;;.-...;..._......".__.",.and up ·In Oklahoma)-Y.Qullfl'est,of the agrl·
cniItural states. . Come al"Vsee. .

.

.�Ii: ,,�e��w.; .,U:oba'i't, Okla.

FOR SALE: 160 acres three fillies from good
town, well Improved, everlasting water,

good soil. 60 acres growing wheat; 15 acres

:1;�I�itl�tfrf":r�o�'!.dW�lv:v:�::ep::':::�
lV. A. Schwart., Louillburg, Kansas.

Sbawnee 00. F....m Bargains Near' Topeka.
Good 24'1, ",CI'e farm, $62·.·60. .

Choice 160 acre farm, $110.00.'
-

High class 78 .acre farm, f7,500, SeTen
years' time on 'I.. If desired.

'

ChoIce' 640 a. farm near good Co. seat,
N. W. Kansas. $30, % cash,

J. E. Thompson, Tecumseh, Kan. '

The Farmer Land Man.

$500,000' TO LOA�
On Kansas farms, any amount, lowest rates;

best terms.
G. L. Garlinghouse, Leavenworth, Kan.

F01R SALE A SNA'P
Improved 320 acres; 45 miles' southeast

of WIchIta, 8 % miles from railroad town.·
$1,000 p!'yment will ,handle It, balancei on
long tIme, 101\' rate of Interest. Addre...
owner, H. c. WIJalen, 412 Bitting BnUdln..,
Wichita, KansaB.

L'ANE co.

ONLY $100 DOWN' NEW MEXICO
Balance on easy term), for thIs 160 acrea, ••."... ,. .. ,

all rIch. level wheat land; 90 acrea cultl- •

\Vvated;' good well; 4 miles to railroad sta- ::_ ,heat La'ndtlon. UO per acre. 01111 C1'OSi will pay for It. _
_

The John' Landgraf Land Co., - .

Garden CltTi Kanll&8." fS.OO _. :Acr••··It••lr Term. \
.

'Located northwest,of Clovis, New 4:Mezloo.
Wheat on. adjoIning land averaging 15 to 41
buahels to the·acre, hIgh 'test. Corn, kattlr,
feterlta, and; other crops eQuall� .. good.
Deat combIned farmIng and stook' raisIng
'roposltlon In this oountry. Healthful en
mate.,An abundance of lIure BOft-water. Over
10,000 aores Bold In the past thlrtf' day...

,

Ar,kanll&8 ValleT Town &: rand· Co. ',

4.111 New En.lal!d BldI'., ' Topekil,. kim.

OKLA. LANDS. 40. to 600 �. tractil, Write
tor Ilst. 'Roberta BeaItJ:,Co.. !lowata, 1Okl..

�OB INFOilllATI6N. ab�llandB andJpana
wrIte _'<iJo�dan ILand'" LilIID Co...,Paul.

VaUi:r, Oklahoma, � \ . .' -i..., ,

BUY.NOW, from ow'ner, best- 860 'acre fal'm
'In Okla,homa, ,2 . miles .rrom ·Vlnlta. Well
Improved; strong, level land, • sets of' build-
Ings. W.'M. M!r.ce,l),.AJlii>��' .

:ir: 11£ TABLTON,. .til-CO.. will mall fOU list of
farml In nll.l!h��t Oklahoma. Wrlti'" them.

. ..-nIta, Oklatioma. ". .'

% SEC., 200 cutt., 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
well Improved, spring and well. $18,000.

Terma. Bill & Murphy, Hoisington, Kan.
.

WHEAT, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA landa,
�amous Sumner County, Kansaa. 'I.. wheat

wIth farms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

FOB SALE: 240 acre Improved farm; 'I..
plow land. balance grass at $20 per a.

J. H. KIng, Oawker City, �tcheU Co., 1[an.

WANTED: Tract suitable for subdlv.idlng as

addition to growing town. Give full parttc- 2-J\a.r, 'Sa.rga.lD,--2ulars. Address Box 77, Mall and Breeze, go

Topeka, Kan. Choice level 160 a. tarm U a. cash. Also
well Imp. alfalfa tbm I·GiI a. Perf�ot title.

FOB SALE, a 100-acre farm adjoining Lar- Immediate possession. $50 a. Terma. Weat
ned. This place Is suitable tor dairy pur- ern Real Eatate Exchange Co" .Syr.acnse, KB-.

poses. Address B. N.,.. care the Farmers
'lIIaU and Breeze, TopeKa, Kan.' 80 ACRES ONLY "1000'

,
.

IMPROVED choice 240 a. 4 mt, preston,' J.

Pratt Co., Kan. 210 a. wheat, all goes to South of WichIta near Weillngton; all good
purchaser. Price $14,500. $7,600 cash, no loam 'sol1; dandy dairy farm; good bldgs.;
trades, Cbaa. E. Dye, Preston, Kan. 1inly U600; ,1000 cash. Be quick. I r

BEST BARGAINS on earth. North Lyon
.1\1, Milia, Sc_!lweller Blilg., Wichita, Kan.

Co. Improved corn, altai fa, and stock farms. Biggest Ranch Bargain in Kansas'
::�t1�' :�iteAiI:. al::sjllrl��eA�:.t:; ::.�� the

5',274 acres, Butler Co.' Over 8,000 aores

----------------------.1 beautlfu.1, level, rich-, tillable aJld all finest

:FOB SALE. Grocery and meat market In a blue stem,. limestone pasture, one body.

good town In Eastern Kansas, doing good Timber and eyerlastlng water. Ufo
lIuslnes8 and making money every da,..; for V. A. Oaburn, EI Dorado, Kansas.
sale by owner. Address "Mdse," care Farm ..

!Irs Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
------

1lIIl'. 80, 8'1.. ml, out, $3300. A snap.
Decker &: Booth, Valley Falla, Kan.

.FINE S.TOCK RANCH
Square .",ctlon, 8 ml. town In Nels' 00.

120 a. In cll'ltivation, bal. fenced pasture.
350 a.' smooth alfalfa land, 18 ft. to sheet
water,

�
Walnut creek runs through, neTer

dry. 8 ,,"oom house,' stable for 12' horses,
"cow shed, double fr.ame grana.y, wlth.d�l:ve.
waY.; .atone .cbtcken honae, well, windtillll
and huh tank. Nice young orchard. _S�al
quarrel's grass land. adjoining can be leased.
'8000,; terms on $4000. Send foJ." I1st.· .

V.. �, W@!!.t" RlnBom, K&I,I:
.

SALE I 100 'acres fine �bott;m land
jololn's ·town of Chickasha, Okl..

·

Ideal
.com, alfalfa and wheat land. �Also well lo
cated for townsite property. ·Prlce· .•l.G0 per
,..; Half cash, 'barance five years. AddreHs

. .

Boz 2lU, Ohlckasha, Olda._ �

WISCONSIN /
,� �.!

8O,oot ACBJIl8 cut-oyer lands' go04 Boll;
plenty rain; prloe. right and salY ter�'

to Bettl,rs. WrIte us. Brown IJrothen L_
bfJIo Co., Bblneland.., WIa. .

,

CENTB.u, OKLAHOMA.
fll.rms f'6.00. to '8.00 per' a""e; Frse list.

and· map. I'err;r 'DeFord,' Oak'f{ood, Okla.

Cheapest 00.00., ,l.rmc Land
In�Oklahoma, II Itl McCurtaIn County: Writ.
for my "War SpecIal." Some real bargains.

C. B. O'Neal, BOz 715, lda"e" Okl...

WISCONSIN FARQBS•.

We offer. you :partlaJ,)y
.

Improved fllir�s,
Small 'hoUII'II, small

-

clearing, ,30 an a. ad'd
-upward8. We also wllL,Joan y,ou money to
buy' COWl and pigs. Bien soil, good roade,
neighbors, school.; near best of mal'ketfl."
Send tor free map and prloe 118t.

.

Fais�, 'Land Co., Co��h, Bnak
_
Co., .WlB.

A -'MODERN 'FAkM.:-·,HOME
Worth S150 Per Acre-:.Our Price lor Quick Salel1l2.50

;- -
.

"

- \.:.�..' �

�
-,

'i60: A, 2 mI. Osage CUy; 80 a. corn, 10 a.

'I',,'slfalfa, 30 a. ]log pasture, bal. grass. 8 r.

h01Jse, large barn, cow barn. 1000 catalpa-
trells; well, mlll, cistern, cave. $65 a.

JIosenqulst &: Renstrom, Osage City, Kan.

'80 A. RANCH and farm, .10
Fowler, 15 mi. east Meade. SOO a. cult,;,

fIne stream, 50 springs. 200 a. alfalfa land.

tr��.I��c:..���r. ,f&:�0�0�;;'lt:8 a. tI�ber.. . ...

B•.,
C. Mayse, Owner, Asbland, Kan•.� LJve H� and El)Jo:r the C9mblned A,dvantaae.�of Coantr;r' apd ToiVD.

FOB SALE: 160 'a. flY:m In SUlDner Co .. Kan.,
- '1'hIS. 180 acres adjoIns the tbtlvlng tOwn of Peab;;a¥, Kan.. on tbe·�aln ll�; of

86 ml: S. E. of WiChita, Kan.. % mi. from Santa Fe and Rock lslanil. ThIs farm home of !lIght rooma, bath, tOilet, cement-cClI-

Dalton. Kan.. wIth a good market. 68 a, In lar. eto .. 19,equlpped wIth t}lrnace, hot and"pold water:,..electrlc lights, botl!, In l\ouse

corn, 6 a. ;.In pasture � rest in I!"heat. unlm- and b\<rns._;' .. Every acre of this land', la.Jmable;· a smooth. well-arll1ned, deep; 'rJ:l!1t
proved, U5 per a. c,\sh, Adaress. blac},' soil that wlll grow large .crops ot: corn, .alfalfa, wheat and, the varlona thlnga
V, Robln_. 1010 Topeka ,Av., Wichita, Kan. that Kan'sas soil and cllmat" are' adapfed to &To'v., .,,�--,

, .
ThIs tarm has barns' for borses, cattle, hay Ilnd hogs; chicken !louse, wella, cla-

UO ACRES, %: Inhe� of Rlchmoi1l1, Kansas, te.rns· and othel' Improv.einents. too n'lJ'l!1er'ous t.o mention here. Has 40 acres of good.
a town of about 700 people, all good smooth. growlnll' alfnl�a, 85 aores meadow g·ra88, good young orchard; Is fenced and oro...

.

�llable land, 75 acres In pasture anlYclovel' fenced. The fact Is
. '.

_ ",

eadow. 2 story, 8 room house, good barn. Thl,!l Farm Must Be Se.en To Be F,ull" Appreclate4 ').
oe U5.00 per acre.

• You have here the' fuU. advanta1res of a, modern home and farm; cl.tv lohoo'-
Caslda &: Clark, Otta,..... Kan. churches, lodg'!.s and other convenlenoe�, yet wIthout ·.tbe hlgb.tazes o(�the olty dwell�

80 A. 2'h 1III. FBPM CLIFTON, 'KAN.' 18 pa88enger ,trains stop dally at Peabo,dy)" Kanl Wire, phone or. write when ·;oou
'- All tillable, weW £mprond, all hog tight. wlll come. $9,0.00 cash,. terms on, bals,nce. Th��"ls too' f��d a ba�.a�n to la�t ve��. long•.
�t 10fl���J;,�0�tnl�re���f����rd�Od water,

. W. N. T�U�BO, QW:Der;.lea"�dtt �a.llsa�
J. H. Harrl8" Owuor. (luu;oD••EaD.



Sugge.tion. :For Vaccinationj' ous method may be applied. If tbt!���perature of the animal is' high, no mat-;'RITB'iJ. JIo W�bt. lII�bfie1d, 1II�- FOR !tALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated ,farms Tha� the careie� of anti-hog-ehol; ter from what cause, virus increases thetor tarm-UBts -of good farms. '. In Northern Colorado. Wrlte me what you era serum has caused much damage is fever, which may kill the animal. When
_----------.;..'--'_..--...,,�, wan�. A. B. Goddard. Lo._'I!elltnd. Q,olorado. h "t:

-

h' f t d
'

STOP; LISTEN I 80 a, impr. tarm U86.Vlews; ",
"

t e opinion of the State Veterinarian, ogs are In es e
' with parasites theirother farms. 'lIIcGratb" lIItn. View. Mo. � FOR 'SALEI 820 acre atock 'and tarm ranch. Dr. F. S. Schoenleber of the Kansas Agri- vitality naturally is reduced and the use

, " . 6 miles from C1). seat; corn making 36 .b.1J., It I II D S hi I b k f' kill th T'
YOI' �q. 100',a.. f mi. depot. Well Imp.!. Wheat 25. Price flo-per acre 'cp.8!;l tor Qul'(lk eu urar C9 ege. r. c oen e er ilia es 0 virus may, em. lie same re-Mdse. pref8l'fecL, R.F.Campbell.Lebanon.Mo. sale. H. J. Maur ce. Owner. Bad8. 0010. these suggestions which should be ob- suits may come when the surroundings'serveU-in t�e' !reatmerit or' hogs with are uns�nitary: If a pig weighing 50serum and VIrus for permanent immunity pounds IS vaccinated by the elmultanegainst cholera:

_

ous treatment the immunity may notSerum "alone will not injure a healthy last. It is always advisable to- use theF�!'nd��erS';.�t[h,bt;�I�S:n�O w��t':oa'd�e� hog. Yil'US -should not be used 011 pigs serum alone under all doubtful condi-" Logan Co., Colo.. at UO to $30 per acre. weighing IIlSS than 50 pounds. It should t�ons, and if permanent immunity is de-
160 A. well Imp_ Well and spring. 80 a. cult., WIU�m Tew, S,.terllilJr. Colo. - t b d on t kli sired the vi db'
bal. tlm'ber•.R. F. D. and ,phone .. U7.60. .no e use on pregnan sows, suo - Illg e vrrus an serum may e given

a. Term&.' J. A. -�UDt. lII�hfteld. Mo.
820 � 10 mi. Yoder; % mi. school, store pigs or animals suffering from, any di- after the unfavorable conditions are cor-POOR MAN'S .CHANCE-,5 down,l6 month- IIn�nd ::.·pc?..... l1��!����a!!'n�y,:�el�r�� '!��.60J'. sease; and furt}!!lr, i.t should not 'be .rected. \Iy, buys 41> acre. good land' neal' town; • used.if the animals are infested withsome tlmf,er.":he'althX_'2.cation. BA.rgaln price .... orace_-"Meloy; Calban. Colorado.

it if h$200: �x 4�1I-0••;�hage. Mo. � ,

parasi es or. t e surroundings are not
2000 ACRES sanitary. :4l such cases serum aloneI; AND 10 ACBE TRACTS on county road.'

'

h Id be' i!'d t'l h t·'close to Branson, on 'Lake Taneycomo, AU It h
.

ttl C I d' b t f
S ou e use un 1 sue lI11e when thenil In cultivation or part timber. Terms 2 IIfr:e a�en:':.:'i �flos�' HI':rgr�l�s: b",!'lldr.!'�: ,col}ditions 'are right. It might be neees-10 autt,

trou! lake; sparkling �prlngs. Nea.r Colo. sary to use a second application of the
York Develppment Co•• BranROn. Mo.. _S�rlnffe.:·B��8� '3�'iie�.owPE'��:; ��r:.bOOk.· serum before giving the simultaneousPLEASANT HOME81N Mg!SOUBI OZABKS •••

.treatment, While ,it is possible in many
80 acres, house, barn, spl'lng; only'UOO. '1

of these inatanees to use serum' and virus
own and control 10,000" aeree, any sl"e tract.

MICmG "" ....TEasy term�gOod watel'. climate unexcelled. ' .t:U� -sueeessfully without .loss our experi-� BaTs. A9a. Mo.
ence. has shown I that' at tlmes greatWHY PAY "RENT ,-

,<. A p'OSTAL to HanROn '" 8iiii. Hart, lIIiob•• losses',are incurred.when youA'an- bU'y oilghty acres �Ieven miles brings farm' list In best c�unty. Anti-hog cholera serum is 'used as a
out wltlt fift:!' acre.s hi cultivation. J-room

preventive only and It wI'II p'reven�t no
frame house, bam, outblklldiJlgs, spring,
��I���I ';.°nuJech��h.��1�e �':.Iy"t.t�oo�I�:�m�� MINNESOTA disease other than cholera. If cholera•

f ..

8 d I v is, in the herd, virus may increase the���� �:e�a�:rf:!n��at:-��':.lt,ot8t:.��k��ul't�,. 1100 IlII1'ROVED FARMS-In the famous Red trouble. In this insta�e serum aloneExperlmllnt stationB, second largest- cream- River .'{alley, MInnesota, trom' uO to $100 -should be used and whe : he animals are
ery In s(ate. '

.'
_

J .

pe 10 000 f tid I PIJ. A. Wh_Ier•. 1II0untaln GMve. lIIi.ROOr!. 1iJ0�:;'y, fmom a.cfr tg ,�� -;::rac�� rn �rac�: in normal condition again the simnltane-to suit, on very eaBY. t1!rms. .Crop failureunkll.own to the 'oldest lnhabltant. Thou-.sandll of sturdy homeseekers are pouring
.

SOUTH AMERICAInto Minnesota, '''The laJld of' the golden r .•gr�ln." Call on or write W. J. We8ttallLand 00.. '1'<10 Pl7.mootb Bfa... MlnneapOlI8.MInn.. of the Minnesota Farm'L,ands A....n ..
�_ � I

•

ALFALPA. ootton and corn' tarmH. -Easy

1
,. '

terms. S. P. Thompson. Marked Tree. Ark.

FQR'-,,"','
. -SALE�- OR 'EXtH,'AN_-GE I' 8�0t!�a!!f'8�t.�.i.• ·el���eih.ct�5�:;

_
. .200 A. Impr. Part valle)�•. 6,0 a. cul.t.> 2 %mL raliroad. $20.00 acre. Terms.,,_,

-

, .... '_ C. L. K,.att. Little Rock. Ark •

.

';-�...__.. " .

T AD
_.'

.

LAND
•

NEW RAILROAD. new town, cheap. lands In
R ES ,.EVEBYWIIEBE. Ezchange I book, . and mdse for, sale or exchange. ..., the Ozarks., For Information write C. v. "Beekeeping," by Eve,rett Franklin
free. BerBle A.,ency. EI Dorad!'. �. C...operatlv� BealtT e_o .• �umaD8vlll�. Ho. Feemster. immigrant Agent tor the Ozarks Phillips, is a new book full of valuable

.

" ' Rallway (J�. 1II0untaln Home. Ark. .

f 'Ie.
FARl\IS an'dlanel to exch. for mdse. or In-' IlIIPROVED and unlmpro.ved farms and' In orwation for persons who keep only
come property. C. L. Kraft.Llttle�k.Azk. ranches for Bale or trad'e, Send' for list. 160 A. black sandy loam, % In c;'ltlvatlon. a few colonies of bees as well as for'. Bader '" Webster. JUDotlon City. Kan. Grow corn, wheat•. - oats, alfalfa, cotton. tb h

.

k b' hUO acre. Pike and' raliroad. _
ose w 0 ma e a usmess of oneyPolk Real Estate Co•• Little Rock. Ark. producti<!_n. The authol' is in cbarge of

800 ACRES In Yeli County. Ark., upland. tBhe bee cfulture investigations of the100 In cult.; all good graBS land. Close ureall 0 Entomology, United 'StatesIn. Ideal' for stock ral"lng. Price U200. Department of' Agriculture, and knows
E. KAN8AS farms In CathoUo Bettlement.,' 80 ACRE FA'BlII•. Howell Q.ounty. MI88ourl, � B,. TbomPlWn• Ft. Smith. 4rk. his subject thoroughly; Apparatus,
Exc. Frank KratabBl'I'. Jr., oresl., KIIIi'. �f��h�:IS�he:..!'�ry�'t"�:' F�!y ;:;,��p�!l �� 4'1'8 A. STOCK and lrraln farm. 100 bottom methods of control and management ofIMP. FARJIIS,.-some In C"thollo Bettlement. ,change. Write us your wants. J. W. Brown, '18':,IJ.IV:;'t;'!s. 'h*:�:, lI�trrr'::e. water power. colonies, prod.uctio� and marke�ing o�
Exc. Sev� a Hattlck. �liunsll."", Kan. State Saving. 'l'r�8t Co.; Sprlnatlel!l. 1110. .

Ward. Tbe Land lIIan. Mtn. Home. Azk. honey,Dee diseases and enemies are"

TO EX()IIANGE QUICK for mase. General WBrrE Fbi FREE "WARBANTY DEED;; B:mon� tbe many points discussed. The
BES't eXchll.nle boclt.ln U. S. 1.0,00 'none�t stock preferred. '720 a. of all smooth, un- of farm bargains, Improved. U.OO ger acre.. life hlsto�y and body structure of bee�
trades. Gra am Dr,..;- EldoradO•.KaD. '�'!'ft��v::lll��d t�eoa::�e�n i::�o��af.,a';af!� :rJ� u�iatrew Ll�iDe Land Co.. ppOdte are explained fully and clearly. "Bee-BEADQUABTRBS for beBt wh�at �nd altalfa' ·21i..& r "I h 11' kind flit d n, on. e Bock. Azk. keepin,.l' is published lily the MacMillan
I d u_ a·l" ae laan'd fo'ravsaelea• Addressso w ea an

5
an s In Kansu; .wlll ello .....nge and aB- •

18'1' A•• 85 a. cult.. 8'e can be' cult.. little Company, 66 Fifth Avenue, New York!
Burne. Jone. and co.j'·Sylvia.�:' ,""_ C. ·F. Edward.,Ne.s City, Kan.... stone, bal. timber and Ir!'azh::&,; good orch- City. The price is $2.

_

ard. go011 spring. Well Imp. 4 mi. town ofBIOlJAlII ,a' oCJdi.'l'BEB sell and trade beBt 180 A.. '% ml. Soldier. Kan. All In oulUva- UOu. W. J. CoPP. Calleo Bock, Ar!<•.-
'

f
corn, ,alW.t� wheat 'land ,jn U. S. Write

_ tlon; "r. house••mall b.arn, &'ood well;or list. "118 N. 8&b, 8t. Jo.epb; 1110. land laYB good. Prloe ut,OOO. mt'g. '5'000 at' 1000 :ACRES splendid land, Drew County,.'" Owner will trade 'eQulty ,for�ock of, ..J Ar.k., 5 miles fl'om town; ,po rocks, wastedSEVERA'!> '1rood houHil to trade for live- mdBe. 180 a. In Sherldao Co•• liO In oult.. land nor overflow. Jihtcetlent stock proposl-stock, ?'or-fand or payment on lanM. Houses bal. gra.i. 1% ml; trom ,Guy. ,,200. mtg. tlon. U6 per acre. Terms. "
>;lt�ln 2 ,blocks .of kgtlcultural College.� U,60; will trade, eQu� f9r rental property. L. P. Coleman. Little ·Beok. Ark.• all. IOU_' BemlQton Ave.,'Ft. CoUlna;CoL N. Ba8JDus. . etmore, Kan. I A.BEANSA:s-i.5.000 acres, fine 'Iev'ei ...alley·FOR a ••_ 08' ,--(l-.'�TGE. Hard'w:r;:,e', 1lIIPB0VlCD 3110 .&..8 mUes,S. m. Hennease." land; any size tract '0' to U2' per aCre;I �, . ....... .......... - Okr XI "I h ' "'.. A • ,thIrd cash, bal_ 9 yeaI'll payments. Writeuo�gl.eD\ent. alid furnIture, .. Iovolce about a.. ·_ng. s er ",0. 11 fenced; uO a. for literature. Shaeffer Land Company. 641gOO'd :i.°s�De!!-n:;;'31':':h ����ed�ogal:sOI:gou� :::tu��l'oo !�&w:�!:slAna.c�l���lo�,� BelJeJ'Ve Bank BlcIc•• Kan.... City. Mo.'30.000.00 per year. Propel'ty with' .took Price ua.o�o•. Mtg. i'a.o.oo. 6%.: 19la. �1l1 l!', .......S as IA- as _. and -10

Price and clear '9,000.00. WUl eX'ohance- tor ...n� or will trade equ�ty tor 8004 Impl'O'Yed "i':ted at the footU hills �f t::r o�;'��t�od farm the ahove' stock and property. acre. � for c�eape ...-welltem land clelU'.
<MCMlntalns, In tndependence <ilo;, Ark. De-f

III not oonslder Inflated ,Pl'loQ or poor Bur-' ....�. l!'. lIIalaby. OwnerJ. Bcl'lptlon sent tor the asking. Wrll'ht Halt-
.•�rm. H. c:lIay' Bowsber 40110 BroadwaY. ... .....nte.e" Henn_y, ukla."'onsos Clt:r. It,' •

.
•.

" , - acre Real Estate Co•• Bate8Vl!le. ,Ark.
. '�'..

'FOB IlIALE 0.' EX(JJIANGE.' 880 A ..........S Llttl R k 80 'tl t d
FOR SALE OR 'EXCHA.NGE. Fine body ot A JIIplendld shall� water relinquishment. r'lCh�"I-:.I(�in���d. ,% �r. . sChogr,' . ;r�3edmifnd 827 a'eres lil Gallfleld Co Ol<la' .four A bearing vineyard, !food bearing orchard. road. 200 a. tenced; some timber. Land

es from rallt'oad station ab;)ut li'mllel! A '820, acre, Inlg.ted' al!!Llta fa,m must be has produced 60 bu. corn per a. Ul.50�orth ot Enid, �about" 176 a'Pres In' wileat, d�osea of on. account ot�mortlt!L&'e. 'per acre. Terms;
,p�t to, gO wltb far!D. About 240 acres. under lner. Be.ltT Co., OJ,ne,. !i'P�B. COlo. \ Dr. Stria.nlPVanj 'LIttle Bock: Ark.al

w, ba,lance In grus, no rock and farm "', -',.1I':::OBt level: I,n.,a ,fine nellJhborhood, an,a TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS-FOB �AND.
.

820 ACRES WELL IMPROVED.far CO�lltry, fine wheat farm. Country abd We have several good farm,. both Imln'oved 8 miles of Clarkilvllle, the -county seat ofwe{f' wo�ld suit (you. I. know this farm and unlmproyed' prl'Ced to sell and will ac- Johnson Co., Ark. .A!ll under fenoe, abouta 8ma�l�r too. large ·for· o�er. IWill ,take cept registered Shol'thorn' oattle as
.

part or all In cultivation, 3 sets houses, barns; 3part P I a!-,�. Qr some town property as whole pay. It Interested write today for fine eV8ll:-tlowlng springs; I�eal grass andfor i550� ��.onlY' ,60.00 per a�e. Mortgaged' description of land. .
. farming _lana. Good for stock farm. PriceIlow.h ,�d {240,0.00 long tlme.-H- (lIB,. Jacob C. Good.·,Owner, Clblckaaba, Okla. for Qulok sal�, ".000._ er. Br'ladw.aiY. Kansas Clty, 1110. -

111. S. Park, (JlarK8vlUe. ArK.llU
-

860 A. fine 'valley land well looated, splen-n���JNSON,:REsmENCE.nlce ttve r_oom.. -did stock' and ·graln farm, about 30 a., WE PAY' BAThROAD FARErn. pays 10%. '. _ fine timber. no rock or gravel. "Price tor To Arkansas speCial land sale; Sell 40 a. or_ ,HugJ:(..'<lbn_ner. _HutcblnROn, �an.· Quick sale $81 per. acre.
-

.

-

more. 14.000 a. In tract. Good level land,FINE ALF�AL..iii "
-

, 12.0 'a. 3% 'mi. ottawa; good. buildings, 'near .Iarge city. Good market, ralll'oad,land t"
..A. wheat, corn and paat\\re good s911, spI�ndld water, tine shaae,- .r.ard, autJlmoblle_plke. No rock, no Dwamps; veryr saJe, 'or trad.l!,o cheap. Write ,beautiful home propOSition. Priced t'lglit for healthy. I $1'0 per a;, easy terms Refund_ • S. ��ver....ort!ka".JUm. 0- ,Immediate �ale. Wl'lte for free booklet :q1oney pald.any time during purcnas,e periodFOR -

'
" descrlbhlB farm bal'galns. '

/ If dissatisfied, or will loan p�rchase moneyClo.�ADJ!l: Two oot�a:ges, .Stafford. man., !fansflelll �nd "ompany., Ottawa. Ka,aa& 8 years 6% Int.. for !�provlng land. BankG :!!. .01' cJ,ean �tock. 8'J'ocerles.�·
•. gua.rantees fuJ'flllment of contract.� ,,�. �!O�d•.Hute"lD8On."K_. Domes,lil the .O�arks:' Alexander'" S"n. Little Bee". Azk.CASIfAND..,....'· .

, .

trade t ....."'ROVED 120 a. wor{h ,60 to 180; win Improved, U400;=- 1,20. well hiipr., A 1I:a'fts '

,

180 acre farm 40 a III
AI.e In 'm.:':t""cre� ;l;IottolO fal'm, abo)1t same U2o'et.- ·�o a. well linp�oye'd�'800. HOO acres r' _ as cultivation' 'bal

.

In
to

tr.ade_t�e�, -:,nB"a. Nlcll.: 80, ,!,orth ','OllO ,be� unl"lprov!,d!,land In 8.t..1e for aale,o)leap One � room� houBe. --1 Y. mi. 'fromD; II . .'Wi '., ·dA!�· l"3ii. at "', ..
� or, exch�g�. Wrlte"u8 f� list., &:n,4' par- town. Every acre oan be cultIvated. $7.50, _'

or f;,lII0�,1l •

V _le:v.. XeD.':.. tl��la�s. ,o.!!I'k Realty Co., Ava. 1110. -.

)Iocre. Cllowdls Land Co., AIIhdown• .&rk..

- ,

�'

THE ,FARMEf\S ,. MAIL AND IlREEZE
./

¥ISSQDRl i

BABGAINS In .hlgh claea f'arJil near .Kansas
C;lt:(, Some Exc. L.W.Klrch�.Cleveland.Mo_

JiEBAN a WEGNER. real estate, Lockwoed.
lIlo. Write for Information.' Ebgll.h or

German.

BIG rush for -homeatead relinquishments ,5acre. Deeded, rainbelt lands $15 up. Irrigated land '60 up. 'rown lots $100 up. Easyterms. Col�rado Colony Co •• SterUng. Colo.

'NEW YORK·,
\� "

ol"
•

II
, .......-�---

YOU CAN GET free ranch In' South America--by aaalsting 'In paying expenses to' Becuremillion acre, conces810n. .RII!h ·8<i1.1� tine climate. Highest references. Map 2l>c. ..... Box <198. Slawtelle. Calif.

1110 1II0�EY.:lIIAK:HitG NE��YOBB: farms forsale now at hlI:Jf actual value-by McBurney,'" Co•• BaBt,able 'Block. 8.fraculIB� N. Y. r

lII0NEY-lIIAKlNG 'FARMS i'ilrou&,hout 16
Easter.n States;. ODe I acre to 1,"000 aores,$10 per acre up; ml"lY with U"estock' and1,0018 Included; big .ulustra-t�d catalogue free.'R A. Stro1lt Farm �ency. Station 110.4'1 W.94th st•• New York.

0
J-

FARM LOANS

ARKANS�SI"ARJII AND CITY 1II0BTGAGES a speolalty.Write uil If you wish to bllrrow. -
.

Paklna' '" CO�. 'Lawr"'ce, Kan.
GOOD ALFALPA. corn and'stock farm for"",Ie. T. F. Ch�e. Gravette. Ark.T XAS' �_j FAR'll LOANS. 1IIls.ourl, Kan.aa. Oklalioma

..

� . m:�df�:r�':,�:sie��.;""'��'d�\��aly!�V���g:�1...--�
._ .

you borrow.
.20.000 ACRES �pr' sale; ,.&11 or part; o'\Yned -The Deming Investment Co." o.we&'o. Kan.by Ogden 'Estate. Must· be Bold,at once. Branch ottlces: Wlcblta.KaIa.; OklabomaCltJ'.Write N. ,B. Knl..ht'. A. Vann'J HClo.ton. Tex. Husk....ee. Durant. Olda., Llttle Bock. Azk...

;... .-.-
.-

FOB CHEAP CORN, alfalfa and truok farmswrite W. L Perkins. Ashdown. Azk •

WBITE DoweU Land Compan,. fo� bo�galn8In Arka�sas lands. Walnot Bldge, Ark.

240 ACRES all -bottom land, well l,;;pita�Otrade. 'YoU�gB Bealty' eo•• H!ward. .

�HBEE "modern" rental properties In Win-flel,d, Kan .• near colleges; photos; al�ogood fal'm,ln central Okla., aU for ranch.Littleton. 0120 .1111'88. St•• Winfield. 'Kan.
FOR SAI!.E. rent'or exchange; well'lmprov,ed80. Neodl!slia 3 m!. J,obn'Deer, Neodeaba,Ks.

November Institute.
This series of farmers' institutes isto be held during November as an

nounced by Edward C. Johnson, dean,division of extension, Kansas StateAgricultura.l college, Manhattan:
Nov. 1-2, Betott : 3-4, Wayne; 5-6, Clifton;8, Linn; 9, Barne's; ,.10-n, Blue Rapids;12-13, Junctlon"",Clty. Speakers: Carl P.·''rhomp"on and Mis" Stella Mather, .

Nov. 11-12... Wellington. Speakers, firstday, P. E. <..:rabtree and H. J. Umbergerand domestic science lecturer. Second day.George O. Greene and G. E. Thompson.Nov. 11-12, South Haven, Speakers, firstday, George O. Greene and G. E. ThompBon: second day, J. C. Holmes and H. J.Umberger.
Nov. 2-3, Conway Springs. Speakers: F.P. Lane and !'. E. Crabtree.Nov. I, Anson; 8-4, Argonia; 6-6, Rome..Speaker.: P. E. Crabtree and domestic sot-ence lecturer. \

Nov. 8, Cedarvale; 9, Dexter. P. E. Crab-tree and J. C. Holmes. .

Nov. 10. Geuda Springs; 12, Augusta; 18.Potwin. P; E. Crabtree and domestic sci-ence lecturer. .

Nov. 1" Valley Center; 3-4, Arkansas cll:!':6, Harper; 6, Kiowa; 8-9, Anthony: 10, Mulvane; 13. Whitewater. Speakers: George' '0.Greene and G. E. Thompson. -

Nov. I, Allen; 2. Admire; 3, M1ller; 5-6.Emporia; 8. Spring H1ll; 9. Black Jack; 10.Pomona; 12-13, Garnett. Speakers: Otis E;Hall first three days; M. G. Burton at •

Emporia; Ros" M. Sherwood last week; Mis.Alice Poulter. entire 'Clllltlurt.Nov.' 1, Fontana; 2, 13ucyrus; 3, Osa:watomle; 4. Louillburg; 5-6, Paola; 8-9, Burlington; 10. Wakarusa; 11-12, Dover; 13, Perry.Speakers: Ross M. Sherwood and 0 C.Hagans, first week... also lIllss Marlo'; 'PoBroughten; W. S. uearhart and D", C. A.Pyle, last week.
Oct. 28-29. McCune; 30, Oswego; Nov. 2.Columbus; ,314, Glraril; 6-6. Fort Scott· 8-9Ottawa; 10, Fatrvlew Bchool house; 11:�:�:�:nca�J'::��rs: Garl G. Elling and MI�a
Oct. 27-28, Delphos. Speak'ers: P. E-: Crab- !:f ..tree and Miss Frances L. Brown. _

Books Received

'''Amazing Grace," by \!tate Trimble
Sharber, is the fl.tory of a fascinating
young n,!!wspaper woman whose actions
were conl!tantly surprising her conser:va�
tivl} mother and friends. A bundle of,old love letters written to a famous.artist. ancestor comes into her possession'and proves to 'have an inter.esting eon- ..

�El.ction with. l!er ewn .r-omance:, I T)le '.

.lIttle book w1l1 make good readIng {or
the 10nJr .win�er evenings. "Amazi.ng'Grlil!e" IS published by the Bobbs-Miir-.rill Company, Ind,ianapolis. Price $1.

'

#\ ---

"Whitaker's Dukedom," by Edgar Jep
son, ill a novel with tbe plot fpundec't:
upon a case of double i\lentity. BY"afortunate accident WlIitaker finds the
opportunity t'o impersonat,e the Duke o!
Lancbester; and his a:dventureB' in his,
assumed, character "'make entel'taining
reading though the moral issue is n01l
met in a� manner satisfactory to the
ayerage reader. ".Whitaker's Dukedom
is llUbF�]led by tbe BobbB>-lVIerrill Com�
pany, Indianapolis. Price 50 cents.

, Cholly; (to shOpman)-f say-aw_could you take tha.t yellow tie wjth tbli
pink'spots out of the show·window fo�
me' -..

Shopman-Certainly, sir. _ 'Pleaseu to
take anytliing out of the window 'an�time, sir. '

eholly-Thanks, awf'ly•. The beastlything pot)ia",s me every time l pallS.Good maw;ning.-Christian Regjster.

A \
I'



-WHAT ·BREEDERS AR.E DOING
I!'BANB. BOWA.BD.

......... Uv.took OeD...&aeat.

FlELDIIIEN.

(A. B. Hanter,c..S. W. Xaa... and Welt
IOkla., elf So. Water sr, Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. XUlau and & �..

"ruka. 820 Lincola St., Topeka;- Kan.
'Ed R. Dorsey, North 'Ml,ssourl, Iowa and

Illinois, Cameron, Mo.
-

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South
.'GfIll St., Lincoln, Neb.

C•. 'H. Haf, S. E. Xan., So. MG. and B.
Okl':;, t2o. Wlndeor Ave., Ka...as 'City, Mo.

PUBEBBBD STOOl' 8ALB8.

11.���":re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a:::e ��nb��!v��:
Ueed In the Farmen Mall and 'Breese. Other

, wlae they ,.111 be charced for at recular
..ate••

Jacka and JeIUI••

'OCt. 26-P. H. Summers. Callao. Mo.
tlov. 6-J. W. Strahan. Hiawatha. Kan.
ISI>". l5-W. H. RomJue, Atlanta, .1140.
Nov .23....:.Hutchln� & Hineman, Sterllnll,
Xan.

rereherun Jlor8Ol8,

Nov. B-L. W. Peters, Richard.., Mo.
tlov. 10-H. L. Harvey, Kincaid, Kan.
Dec. iG-J. C. Rubtscn, Towanda, Kan.

�

rerehuons and Other Druft Breecb.

JIion. 25, 25. 27 28-Breeders' .Sale Co.,
Bloomington, Ill.; c. 'V. Hurt, Ml:r.,
.Ar,rowHmlth, Ill.

Shol·thum Cattle.

O�t. 27-Henry H. Kuper, Humboldt, Neb.
Oc�:'28-El. E. Dowell & ::;011. HIUWQlha, Kan.
tlov, a-Park E. Suiter. Augusta, Ra.n.
Jan. 20-Kluha.rd Roentgk, M01:gan"Ule,
Kan., at Clay oenter, Kan.

'

Feb. '-Frank uuus, FallH City, Neb.
Murch Za·-Den Ly ne, UUK Hili, Kan .. Abl
'lens, Kao:----

Holstein CaUle.

��!: U=�oR' :��,�b\o�I,C'ii��in!t.::;, 1(ltn.

D�c, 18-John Weinert, l!'alls City, 'Neb. ,

Hereford Onttle.

Oct. 2G-U-W. 1. Bowman & Co.. Ness City,
'Kan.

Aberdeen Angult Cattle.

Nov. 11-0. A. GillesPie, Rose, Kan.

Poliinll ()b1na Hocs•.

Oct. 26-W. F. Fulton. Watervllle, Kan .

• 4I()a.r.. 27-1f'.oec G. LaJHad. Lawrence. Kan,
-Oct. �7-A;bcrl snurn & Sons, Supel'Jol'. Neb.
OOl. 38-'1'. E. ).)u,·bln, KlDg City, Mo.
Oct. 2S-J. D, Gnl·thet, PI" touaburg, Mo.
Oct. 3u-J. E'. �'OlbY. Oronoque, Ran.. sale

. at NOflon, Kan.
Nov.. 3-Chas. M. Scott, Hiawatha, Kan.
tlov. 3-J. L. Grl!tllh8, Riley, Kan.
lSov. 4-,}. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
tlov, 9-W. R. Webb, Beridena, Kan.
tlov. ll-Jildwa"d Welter; FJuah, Kan. •

tlov. 19-0. B. Olemetson, Holton, Kan.
Ian. la-D. C. ;Lonergan, Florence, Neb.

�a::r �.ili�;n�·N��.nlle and Geo. Brown; aale

'an. 2li-A. J. Swingle, LeonardvUle, Kan.
•an. 2ft-J. L. Grlffltha, Riley, Kan.
laD. 21-8. E. Walt, B\ue Mo!,nd, Kana.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bl'os., Waco, �eb.
Feb.. a-H. J. BoaH and WI�ej Jjro8., Roca,
Neb. -

_

Feb.: 4--.1'. A. Godman, Devon, Kan.
Feb. 11-8. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb,
Feb. 16-K. 8. A. C/, Manhattan, Kan.

::�: \��r�h:�hb'ro���:;'�· SonH, Ben-
della, Kan.

.

'-

Feb: 11-H.· e. Graner, Laaca8ter,. Kan.
�eb. 18-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. U-J. H. Harter. Westmo�eland, K...n.

, FOb, U-lI'. E. Moore & ,Sons, Gardner, Xan.
Flib. 26-A. J. Erhart" & Sons, Nes8 City,
-Kan.

Feb. 21-Ben Andenson, Law.ence, KaD.
Feb. 29-H. M. Wade, Burlington, I$:an.
Idp.rch 2:1--Ben Lyne, Oak�Hlll, Kan" Abi-
lene, Kan.
.

Spotted Poland ChlDi Bop.
NQv. 2-Altred_Carlson. creburne, KaD.

Daroe-ilene,. Hop.
._ Oeil. 17-Fred G. L.aptad, Lawrence, Kap.

_ Oct. 27-J. A. Welshar, Elmo, KaD. (Dillon

O� PS':"Rob.t. c. Ilea, EvereHt, Kan.
tlo.\,. _1�lIartin Kelley,_¥erdon, Neb.
tI"v. l1-oJ. U. Howe. wichita, Kan.
,Nov. ,l'l-Mott- & Seaborn, Herington;> Kan.
"ee. lli-John O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.

iJ�ll'e'�4-Geo. Briggs & Sona, Olay -Center,

,��; ��Jar3'n BK:I�y,v.v-e�I;��: �:�r
-F.i.b.

�-W. M. Putman, Tecumseh, N,\b.
F b. I-J. Hi. Proett & Son, Alexandrl� Neb.
F b. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kar( \

Feb. :Ill-&: W. BaldWin, Con.way, Kan.
Flib, U-J. M. Layton, Irving, _��n.

( Chester Whlt'! Begs. ._

fi'elI. U-3'. Jl: Layton, Irvl�g, Kan.

- ,

Ing purposes. Orpha.n Chief and Mastodon
King h.. ,e a wonderful' "howlng of. both
size and quallty In this herd. They are the
kind tbat wlU plea.ee whoever bu-ys them
and they are priced so any farmer can
aflord to buy. Write :rour *a.nts, men
tioning Farmers Mall and Bree.e.-Adv....
Usement. "

N. Kans.s and S. Ne1n.b
-

BY JO:a� W._ JORNSON.

- advertl8ln'g aRrlong as I get l'ellUlt. Ill! '111
the .Il&et. YOUl'll vez,y tMlI" __ • _

'. .' T. H. NORRIS•
J!teal Betate Dealer.

Av.. lilo.. Qot. G, 1916.
-

, -.

---. ,'" . -�

lDve,.,. week' for years 'the lI'Jlrmera 'Mall
and Bree"e baa pl'lnted volun:t&ry le.ttel'•.
'rom Itli' 'ad'"erUaera 'And different lette".
are printed' ...very wee.lt.'

-
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AtteDd Thill Q.oroo Sale. _

_ This. Is tbe la,st -rca.M for the Robert" C.

�:I':ta�u�i;:"7'J9.��hea�I!'�:"i1'i\e��i
at the farm 1 -mile Bouth of Pierce Tun'c
tlon. The far,m Is also about 3 miles spui'h
ot Evel'est. Ev-eryoone lihould· come to
Pierce JuncUon'where

-

tbe _ beat .o.f connec
tions are 'made for all' dlrecflons:· Twenty

. boars and 2'0 gollts ·of March and April far
row will be sold', ,Look up the adver.tlso
l1),ent hi thts Isloue Of the Farmers Ma.U_jl.nd
Bceeze.· .Blds m ..x· be sent-to J. W. Johnson
In care of Mr. Hes, Everest, Kan.. and they
wlll be carefully looked atter.-Advertlse-
ment.

�
#/"

,;
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, THE" 'FABMERS'�MAlI�';':A:Nl) ,BREEZE...-
'� , '"

_
_

f
�

__
• -

r

red and .etlhB"" at, the"'p�eaen't- time ove; Everything baa had the run of ,plenty ot2 800 �und'" '�. Is "a .pl.ndl� bidlvldual paature and hiLS been handled careflillY all,daDd
.

a wonderful breeder. u:e will be BOld 'w-lll be found lD most exoellent torm. Thefully B1l&I'aDteed 'In every respect. He 'ls sale will be held at the tarm near Elmokind aDd '.entle and & ,,..ars old. ,Thla o�.r aDd wIthIn drlvln. distance from Abilene,, should -be -1Jiveatl.ated at onoe by 'auyone where vIsItors will 'be met and returned lDwautlDlr • realll' ...eat 'herd bull at aD at- time tor .

tllelt trains the same evenln••traotlve price. �Lol)k up 1Il1'. A.,.coat·s ad- All visitors oomlng lD on tralua ahouldverllaemant lD this luue ot the Farmers register at the Paclflo hotel. It Is �greatMall IU!d Breue;-Advertlae/m,ent. - . chance to buy the best trom I!'h' .ArU,e'UaBlaalYbreeder that haa developed one ot •
B" Duroo lerBeJ' Sale' Btrong herds In the state. Write today for.

-
•

the oatalog and arrall..ge to OJ!.me to thisTpls Is the last call tor the J. A. Welshar sale. Bids sent to J. W. JohnBOn shouldDuroc-Jersey sale wllioh wlll be held next be !lent In, oare of J. J. H'artman. Jlllmo,Wednesday at the tarmr whloh Is near Elmo, - Kan.-Advertlsement.Kan. He gets his mal at Dillon, bnt hs Is '

near Elmo. The farm ls 18 mlleB ,BOuth of
Abilene and breedera liltoppl!':g at Abilene
should reglBter as gu8lrte of "Mr. Welshar
at the National hotel and autos 'wlll take
them out arid' return them free of/charge.
Two hundred and fifty head of re.g!steredDuroc-Jersey. co In thls sale. It Is a rare
opportunlty for the Duroo-Jersey buyer.
Fifty cattle, 2,000 bushels of corn, a-lot of
good horae&, 16 tons of ,prairie har. and
other property 'wlll be' sold. The sa e will
commence 'promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. You
should to to either Elmo or Ablle�e/'andphone to the farm.�ertlsement.

•

POLLED Dt71UIAII8. '.J. HOLS'l:.E1N (lATTLE,

Double Standard Polled DUMAMS .Some8t��k�:n t�8t u��:!:!raN::nuaSix yea.llna bulls. A number of under year-

TREDICO FARMP IN MA'
lIna bulls. 2 1[004 .French draft atalllon. and .

K G N UN.tOme .tack•• V, ]II; BOWABD. "_ODd. Ka.
J J'PRODUOTION, .lIltaDINa, Tu ull ..T ......HOLSTEIN (lATTLE,

Bull caltfe. all sold. We have 10 or 1!1hllrh grade cows and heifers that we willsell. These are all flr.t claas, SelJlng tomake room for purebreds.

Holsteins For Sale ���t:"t.= Holstein1ft Mr;rIGe. N. a, allapaOKl1to ..alllaTOWN, lIWIa. A.�:::e �=::? o�Y d:m&r:.:':·��••�f d��U��tt�07:g��J9,4 pounds. 80 day. 111,3 pounds. Bull cal••• forla1e from extra loud producing dams.T. II. EWING, INDEPENDE,,!CE, KANSAS

Cattle

HOLSTEINS A- oholco net........ YOUD,bun., lor .ale at. jlrlceo tIlat aretJab&. _ m..mbotbam Bro.., B4M8Y1Ue, KanIa&

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
80 HEAD. I ba.o an especl.lly nice lot of lIOUDIcattle to oller at thla time. conslsUng of hlah &radIIH.lfers from 1% to 8 lIe.rs. to freshen tbl. lall' and ,winter. )'ouna cows from S to 5 yeara old; a fewrec1atered females from 2 to IS years or age, also ·re.·lotered bull. Irom 6 month. to a year old. Wby notbuy the kind that make. Rood, 1" .old the tbroehlahest record grade cow. lor both milk and butterfat

1'tt�heR3��"o:I SfaW:�s, "B'f.�11 ;�lh·�I. n'kml'N'iiAa.

SUDllower Herd RegisteredHolsteins�� In herd. Attractl.., prtoel on Iprln_gen. bred cow. and�"L Bull cal.... F. J. B!lar1e, OBkalooea. !tan,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
PURE BRED HOlStEINs-110 years bl'88dlne. with better slrss at everll chanae •

.

:a::-&':�� CUvu a. B. Cowles.To,,!ka, IWI.'

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINSHerd headed b:r Oanal'l/ Butter Boy King. You areinvited to mit our berd or Holsteins, Write for lIenoral Inlormatlon'. ·.s to wbat we ha.e for sal,O.
'On "SeI�rD, HerlngtoD, Kansas SBUITHIS, ROBINSON & SHUlTZ

IDdependence.Kansas

,Girod's: Holstein CalUe
,REGISTERED OR HIGH GRAfl.E. 2�O head to ...Iect from. Onehundred cow. and belfe.. sale. In calt to bllD. .trong In theblood or the best mllll1o, .trali!.. Real8tered buUs Irom cal.e. to umontb. old, BrInII :rour dairy cattle oxpert. The better juclK. you.... ot..,Bolatelnl, Ui'e euler we oan deal. They are priced to sell.ClYde Girod, ,Towanda,�sas

HOLSTEIN HEIFER&
Springers, coming 2 and S years, sinp;\e lot orcar loads. Also a few reglstered and high gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write,

O. E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS
N.-Missourl, low� and IInDoil

I
BY lID. R. DORSBY.

The stock sale made by George Lewis &Sons at Stahl. Mo., on October 16, resultedIn very' satisfactory averages. lIlbst of theBtock was young and only In..breedlng condition. The 18 jacks brought $3,666 and _the10 jennets $1.380. The cattle sold well" andthe draft colt brought' $600, going to B. I.Cooper of StaId, 1Il0. (I)lark Roan of LaPlata. 1Il0., toak the highest priced jackIn the sale. The highest priced jennet Inthis sale went to lIlr. Mllle"-ot KlrksvUle.1Il0. Col. Gross .'and· Col. Nelson did thelIelllng.-Advertisement. '

-SHORTHORN CATTLE
,. �

�

100 Head 01 COWS!%::IV.?J ':���r,:v:ooruh"'ar�y... lIn8 _r.. Can load on Sonia F. or :ROck bland.H. L. MILLS, EmatoJl) Stevens Co., Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTL;E.-���---

Pure Bred Dairy 'ShorthornsDoubleMary. (Flatoreek Strain) and Rose of Sharon fam_
!!:;:: �t':��J.�:8���a;: ��::r!kl9,;':'::!

""

Fred .90ttreU'� Good StOck. <,
"-The Blue '\lalley "Ereedliig ,Farm, Fred' R.Cottrell. proprietor. Irving, Kan.. Is growingin lume each year because of the greatHerelord cattle that are produclld there.Mr, Cottrell' haa ;;been In the Hereford bre�d�lng bu�lne88 tor. over 20 years on ·thls samefarm which numbers 800 ae"l!!! and haa wh'at18 very likely the largest bar,n In the state. .

, ."This barn cost $6.000 and .houses .e:very ani- Bon,S State Fair WIDneR.mal on the ,farm during the winter months L. W. Hoyt of Barry, Ill" who Is one ofand there are- 200 Herefords alone. lIlr. the best breeders of jaCKS, jennets andCottrell starts his car.d again this wepk and. Percheron horses In Illinois. has In his 2-I. of Iering 76 head of Herefor!).s tor eale;".y,ear-old jack. Jacob Easter 209t9, one ofThere are 2& bulls ranging In ages from the best known to tile breed, having won
6 to 20 ,months old. _ iMo.st-ot t�em_around this season, the I-year-old and grand cham,14 and 16> months. AlsO 60 cows ani{ plonshlp at both IIUnols and MI.sourl Stateheifers. These catUe are laid down ,at your Fairs. something that never was done bystation anywh8t'8 In the state at the price any other 2-year-old jack. It's a' world�squoted. The b'llls will be, priced at $76 to' record. ;Jacob Easter Is perfection In color,$100 witt! a ·few outstandl'ng herd_·bull pros- haS a '86 Inch ear, '70� girth, 9� shitl bonepects a little hig,her. Poland China hogs and weighs 1.076 pound's. We measured himare also rp.lsed and lIlr.-Cottrell'has a oholce at the Illinois State Fair and know thisJot 01 lIlarch bOl!crs fot: sale.

,
Also about 60 me.aaure�ent to be correct. lIlr Hoyt alsoBarred Roek .cockerels for sale. Look. up owns ·the Imported Percheron stallion Conthe adVertisement In this ,Issue.-Advertlse- stadt '14910. known on both aldes of thement. .

-, .... continent. He Is the sire of the ;two great
��II��r':.elil���I��� ���k TI�e f�r�:fJ:' b��I���be reta,lned In' Lee !Hoyt's good "Qreedlng
����lfe��n:r.arry, Pike county,. IIlI�olll.-Ad- 1�-"'�--------I1181!-------------"----------I1!!1'-�

Sk1io tho 20 bulls and heifers
II. r

�
ros ��::Chll'lht D������a 2600 pound-bull, and from cows weighing1400 to 1600 pounds. Good nlllkers, Comeor write. A. M. Markley, Moud City,l8DS8S PearlHerd

. Shorthorns "H'ard Bull For Sala , >

Valiant -346162 and Marengo's Pearl391962 In servIce on herd;- Choice earlyspring bulls by "Valiant for sale, Thriftyand good prospects, Scotch and Scotcntopped, Correspondence and InspectionInvited.

C.-W. TAYLOR
J(A,NSAS

Secret's Sul·tan (363838). got by1Ilissle's Sultan. by Glenbrook Sultan.by White Han Sultan. Five yr. old,wt. 2300, In good flesh. We are keepIng 16 of his heifers and will sellhim fully guaranteed.
S. B. AMeOAlll8, ClaT C'!,.Dter, Kan. ABILENE.Lee

....

Brotller�Cook Hol!lteln Sale,
The Hoisteln 8Me advertised by �eeBrothers, It <!look of Harveyville. Kan.. was'hhOld October 7. ,Tll'e entire offering of 66.ad was sold In about 21,{, hours and madeWI�e very Batlsfact.ory, average of - f72.05.hlle this prlee does not-Seem high and' IlLlower than. Is uS\18l1y asked for good Hoi·Kteln cattle stili this price represents aprollt to. Lee BrotherS It' Cook and they�ere perfe,cUy': satisfied. This firm

tiS oon- No -Poland China sale t.o be held' this.mplatlng ha:1dlng all.Qther Holst I} sale :year' deserves �ore attention than does theBOon at which time they w1l1 sell oblibly Albert Smith It' Son eale Jto be held at�" la;ge or latger of telling tha:n was 80ld the farm nea. Superior, Neb.. w'ednesday.n the last sale and th'e cMUe w1l1 be ftlgh October 27. 'The offeJ4l"g Is 8�bg In bothCia.. In ev,ery. particular. > Lee, Brothers boars ancl-gllts. Seventt.,:liea!l are belnJrsold':Ie the well known Percheron' breeders of that are the tops trom 126" head r",lsedtharveyvllie. _Many, of' our .•readers� 'kno_w . ...thls season. ll'orty
-

boars to select fromem In that connection. The same. hlgll and 80 gilts that wlll� make great-, herdi'lads. busln'i!e ,methods:-as ha"e character- IIOWS when mature. Not a POol' one ,go� ,In
Ze tbelr ..Percheron business will be main'" th'" ,sll.le -and eTery one Is Immune. 'Blde�al1ed In .thelr .. ,conduct of thelr- Hoistel!),' may)b� sent to Jesse Johnsqn�ln Mr. Smith'sMU"nness. !n.tel'ested. ."eaders of Farmers care at Superior, Neb.-Adve�tlBement.a and Breeze may 'write ·Lee Brothers

l' .'J:rt any time for a iiesorlptlon of the coming 1m D'
I
iJ Sal

. ol.teln offering. Kindly mention Farmers
, �une.. nr,oc- ertleT e.Man and Breeze· !t'.-you \ivrlte them.-Ad- .

Ono of the very best opporJ;unltles of theverUsement. '
-

..eaaon to buy richly .,bred Immune Durocs
-

_'__.' �. of both Bexes will be 'at the Martin Kelly
•

'h._"_�: P":::-d' rn..1Da.. ""'I ..
"sale to be' held W!'dnesday. ,November 3 ....,.n...an III ....... v.. .... e, - 'Mr.' Kelly lives oil a r.ural route out ofB

In this laaue ot- the.· lIIal'mers lIlall, a,1id ..Verdon. -but tile sale will be !h'81d at Shuli�e�ze ap-peare the' adve�tlsement o_t-"J. J. bert; Neb.. under cover.� The ·offerlng Is-aDIhl
r man s annual boar and glit sale. iln exceptionally strong one' and the 8.0 boarsCh
s sale lIlr. H.n:maD will 1141\1 U Poland to be sol",' Include some' 'slrlld by King ThJlan \n'l., boars and_ gilts of Febr.uary; lIlueh Col., Illustrator 2d. and qrarid' �9",�1 Again.V
( April 'arrow:- They 'were ,,,Ired b)' Bl!1e Lalit winter lIlr. Kelly was a. BQod buyero!ney Jr...a· half bl'other to Blue Valley. ,lLt"some of the best bred BOW, sales .and theby n�� by �]lOB; F. Walker; O'ianS'e Valley, litters from boars" mentioned are ou't ot''I'h ue V_IeT' Orange. and Elmo ·Valley. BOW8 bought· at t.� sales. Ji)lt, the 'beat,tha� dhamst iLre !P:Bat SOw.s of the ti,g type boars ,In th., sale "!lre . by hi.) grea.t' breedingh e hU bOUCht._ ana,loal�d. The entire boar Kelly's DitIriI.!ler]. a BOn. of .Defenderrd ;hae"-;;1Ie8li-,�a:®,lba�'d � an expel10 a,,� out of a BOW l!y.__Superba,' by T!,e Pro-.'

i;:-,'-
- ,

e 'I

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
.'

..The farmer'. cow. FouDdatlon atock th!'t carr,. the blood ot the ver,.Scotch iamllle.. strong ID the blood'of the moat..Doted airel! of the\

300 Head From Which tQ Select

','" Nebraska

2'li,

'I

, ,
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Mell'''et-'¥ear·Old .Ewes t�����b:,,:,.;'o�
bunebtto 13ft In Ute,.htl'l,l. bUIln.... !l'be4'NIOD,"r .�lUn",
lM�11III coUJItry. ;J.. Eo L()(lKLIN.lIIoLau&b. ,Iiaa.

nED I'OLL"")) l:A'l'TLE.

fOSTER'S lIEP 'POtLfD CA'IllE �ri':eJr: la�
to. E. iI!'08!l'£R. lB.&.... i£Ido.,IUl�.�-.

PleasantVlewSloek Farm
:!���o���.c·:�kli�:a,:ler::..�����:::.·.=

lIED P011ED Cl1TIE

Tlae Book of
Dairy Boob
It'� .... book, because it411 tAl 1m
tbority on 'M t;reea�tne beauti
ful, ever-paying Jersey.
TJaI8 book."About Jeney Cattle."KQeS

".�lIack to the 'beeiJlI.InC.of6e.bree4.
lhowaho....1twaalb,ebredan4protrcte4
fromminuTe by Jaw. 'KiJII abD'A'8wb., ·it
has dewelope4 into tbe 1IID8t eooaainic
andmostperAistent·mlTklngofall breed..
It gives tests, yields, ete., proVing_ tbat
theJereeyistbc__ c.,.......tlae

..GtUlt
'Df Tbe tnity.."
The-.nkJdl'ee butwl'rtb.JDt. SIiIIil

a.postal.lor :Four copy toclGlf.

11ae::Americaa J.., CauIe.CIaIt
:s:rn .....anknll. ...-yaGer

S. E. I•., S� Me.... I. 0Ida�
"'"--

Br.c. .. BiA:r.

.... la ,.....
In .._ welik!. lsBUe w .1wo,l.ilaliD .iIatu

-&nDOmIc1q tb8 .-les .ol x,: 1.; 'Barvey tIif.
Kincaid and 1.. W. 'Pete�8 01 Rlcharaa.
Ko, The dates ot .these sales were given
WTOD&' 1llld tbey 8ll_11d I10e K.· 'L. .Ji8.M'e)' at.
Wncald. KaJIo, November to • .and :Mr• .Pews
{It JRlchaI;da, »0.. .liJov-emi>er .a..-::-.A:l1vertls...

· �ctlDl1ee
ment.

•
_

1
--

Satto. pn4 '"Perc.. "-- "WIL _

Aa nsual, lhrtton .& Porteous_ ot Law.l'8liCll,
Kan.. were out 'Irt "the leading fairs ..&011
livestock sho'Ws -wltn -s bunch ·of. wlnnlq

'l'OLA."ND CUOlA8. )
ImmnneBoarsonApproval

10 extra choice Poland Chlna boSl'! lit -t25 .".cb OD

IlPP......l Write W. A. Me""'_' CourtlallCl, Kan.

Wlebe's Immune p.,lands
2. Boa... SO Glib. -Sl1lp on ·approval. n••e .old

in tED .tal.... G. A. WIEBE, BEA:rBICE. -IIEB.· I
b
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....RDIDIIlN·ANOlJlI. h

«nkeIIAnIUl:a1llt
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H

Herdh.a,ledb LoulaofVle,.· a

. RolnUth. I�. hllif brother cl
o the Champion cow 0' America. P

Jelulson Workman, Ruuell, K8IIo t
u

- C.
t

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
tI
m

CATTLE
Younll atock aired by reliable herd bulla 0

for sale. slnilly or In car Iota. See our herd 0
of cows and show herd at Lawrence or Ie
write us. Phone, Bell 84M. B

SuHon • Porteous, Route 8. Lawrence. KID. h
m

w

tI

O. I. C. B008. 10
J

ImIDonedO.I.C.'s �IP:I�I'.'�. 'A��{�!�
b
b

urdere lor Sept. pip .rom ml belt low •.A.�.CO.k.L."'tK •• t
0

Western Herd 0.1. C. HOMS
b
I

It. splendid bird boar lor •• Ie. Allo .prlll� boar. and,,1 In 0

IlIllrll and trlOI.Dot ft).ted. ,. O. GOO" N, ltu••• 1 ,K.... r
A

75 Chaster White Spring Boars
j
t
h
h1'10 Ie' Select and White Rocle breeding. No cull •. 0,:!fi (.'11011. Alao few ebnlce gUts. Jllspcctlon' In'lted. fAIIIOS TlJRND, WD.BI•• NEBRASKA, (SWKI (0.) Is
c

Smooth Heavy BonedO.l.C.'8
B
t

PJga not akJn frOln two months up. BOllr� �
not related to gilts and .ows. Best ot breed- A

:�7a�t far�.er�� lJ'���NE'¥i:ltilt'tt!&d3: iiI,:
PleasantValeHerd b

a

o. I. C. Hogs I
a

•"J:t:\l.t:O;:': !1re� ��n�ci����erft!�n�lll?c�����. f����:i 2
IIligs. both ........ Ch ••. N. Snyder,Effingh.m,Kln. b
n

AlmaHerd' "Obo��=:::og.
a
Ic
T

A trial will convince you; anything Bold sl
from eight weeks on up. All Btock shipped 0
C. O. D. on receipt ot $10. Write tor pl'lce I
list. HENRY FEQNER, ALMA, MI880URI h

e

p

BEBK8BmE8. a

. IHazlewood'. Berksblres I
1{v.rl�� ��'i'LeJliw&B�� Wi�n:V�..l:r rx�$�� t
r

Hlgb • aass Berksblres I
I

Winter lind IprlnK pl,l of I'lthllr sex lind
1onhlandln\bOllri II melall' Write

J. T. BAYER, ATIIl8 I!I�T R, KAN8AS s

c
b

25 Marcb Gilts ::�Ino: 1I0:e:' t':� e

p
year old lowlcb:;r.l to order or o�n•• s
JI. J. LlN8 0 T, BO TON, KAN8A8

t
MULE FOOT BOOB. t

RegisteredMuleFootHogsLarKe, ,rowtb), kind. Some choice atock for sllie.
��t�:��J,����' Freeland. BDdwbte. MarloD, KID.

u
DUBOC-JERSEYS. c

I

•. OUROC 7

bso�W�!.�!:!..� a

Immuned Durocs! f
0

Plenty of spring boars and gilts. Best of t
breeding. Stock guaranteed.

IF. J. IIIOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

,

REED'S DUROCS t

Choice young bonrs rendy for service. Bows and giltsbred or open. fashionable breeding. Satisfaction gunr�
nnteed. Write today. John A. ReId, Lyon" K.n•••.

RoyalSelonFIIHI Dunes4Choice fall and sp1'lnil boars out of our

�est tried BOWS. One yearllnll bOIll', 171nIHer. Priced
10 move. G. C. Norman, Route 10, WInfield, Kan.

_

The SchwabPure Bred Stock
flO Dl1roc�JerBe¥ boar! ready to fiend out on ardus.35 Duroc 80W8' bred for fn 1l litters. Plenty of open IIIlIts, etc. 6 Red Poll bulls rcudy for ser\,lce. Percheronstallions Bad mares. OeD. W. Sohwab, Clay Center, Neb.
------- - -.

Rice CoUnty Herd Burocs
G F�RTY line tail, winter nnd !prlng bORr •. Sired by,�r d;\'e��r·�t�)!·tD�.'m. �il:'�·;:torlI¥�onF��n�.::�Il'll('�t dams. 30 days' special price. Write tolloY;escr be your want•. O. M. SHEPHERD, Lyon" K •.

16 Young Herd Boars
h
I have 16 very choice March Duroc-Jersey8�ars at reasonable prices. They are big and

:_ ooth. JOHN O. HUNT, IIlarysvllle, Kan.

HOG CHOLERAOur Pltll .ooKLIT aptalD_
Mrl TO TELL-HOG UHOLERA

. N TO ·USE SERUM ALONE
rt�N TO USE SERUM AND VIRUS

AND WHEN TO VAOOINATE
AddressWlchlta & Oklahoma Serum Co.,

- Stilell Y...... Wleblta, Kan_

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
air. A 'cry notable r ature 01 the LRptatl
utes. a better uveru..ge 1M made ouch ttrne,
htch PfOVOt.' thut tho LlI.ptnd hOH'H gl.ve
all. faction. The pig" thut KO III thl" Hole
re a picked lot, tor Luptntl cull. thom
oae, It you want Homuthlnl 1100(1 In
oland Ch lnua or Duroca, you cannot at
oru to rmsa this auto, which will bo heh!
"ocr cover at Lhe rurrn neur r..lBwrenoe,
H. Hay, tleldmu.n for thlo paper. will at

end the "ale and will handle, conaer-va
vely, u.ny bills sent to hlm.-Auvcrll.e
ent.

W. Z. n"ker'� Sltlcndld WlnnlngH.
'rhere were no penH tha.t at tructeu more
f a crowd al the state (alra than t.huse
t W. Z. Baker, and HO tur Uli we have
urneu no one WUH more HUCCCHHtul In
ellIIlK. ThlH I. the second time lhlH neru
4lH been shown and while ,they did not
ake quite al:l good u recorll this yeur, It
a. plalllly dernonatrateu the stuft waH
rere. some at the .. lnnlng8 are aH tot
WH: At Topeka. junior champion boar.
ohn Hudtey : second on young herd. heu.ded
y Johll Hu.dley; second on you ng hertl
red anu exhibited. headed by John Hllllley;
hlrd on gel or stre ; third on produce of
ow; thlrtl and fifth on Junior ycu.rllng
�:::,; !����� °onn ·j����rb���rV:�ir ���u:I��i
n aged aows ; third on aentor BOW pig;
e.erve champion sow: third on young herd.
t MI."ourl State Fair (Sedallll), third on
unlor yearling bour; second on aged sowa:
hlrd on sentor boar pig; eecond on agederd, owned by exhibitor; second on aged
erd owned and bred by exhibitor; third
n .enlor futurity boar pli!'; fourth on Ron lor
uturlty "OW pig; and othor.. Mr. Baker

err��IY eX:lb��!'!tta't\e St;'hoL�I':::' fJ:.hl"M:�
aker. He doe. not Intend to rnake a Hale
his tall but Is oUerlng Home very toppy
IgH at private s.. le. Write Mr. Baker at
Ich HIli. Mo" and mention thle paper.d ...ertl.emenl.

The Bampshlre HoC.
The white-belted hog I. practically a new
reed In this country. It has only been
few years back when the Hampshire was

ooked upon by visitors of the Htate fair"
8 an odtllty. In 1904 there were lee" than
r; breeder. of registered Hampshire hog•
n the world and In that year there were
ut 446 Hampshire. recorded. In the tlrst
Ine month" of 1914 there were .omethlng
ver 10,000 pedigree. regl.tered In the Amer
an Hampshire Swine Record association.
heBe pigs came from litter. averaging
Ightly. over nine pigs to the· litter. No
ther breed of hogs has gained .0 rapidly
n popularity during the past 10 years a.
as the Hampshire. It Is claimed by breed
r. of this breed at hog. that they make es
eclally rapid growth where green teed. are
vallable. In 1914 Carrol W. Ham ot

Markleville, Ind .. won first prize on .hls pigs
n the boys' pig feeding contest. competing
with all breeds. His pig. made a gain of

�� ¥l��t�hl�e8�ourN:.ri':rt.!':� c�:;.ke��e "��
ecord where Hampshire. have topped the
market In competition with other breeds.
n a . little booklet publlsh(ld by the Amer
can Hampshire Swine Record asoclatlon.
Mr. Stone, the secretary, says that out at
0,400 breeders who hav", tried the Hamp
hire hog. there arc slightly over 98 % per
ent of t]Jem that are stili In the bURlne•••
elng satlsfle,l with this breed. Every read
r of this paper who Is IntereRted In the
roductlon of pork should write C. E. Stone,
ecretary ot the American Hampshire Swine
Record association, at 703 East Nebraska
Ave" Peoria, 111.. for literature concerning
his breed. When writing kindly mention
his paper.-Advertloement.

Publi.her'. New. Note.
A Kaflr Header.

Thomas H. Spark. ot Wichita. Kan" man
factures an all steel katlr header which
an be attached to an ordinary wagon. It
s operated by one man and weighs only
o pounds. It I. retailed to the farmer
direct at $18 f. o. b. Wichita and Is guar
anteed to cut the heaviest corn. See the
d ..ertlsement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

The Bovee Furnace.
It Is not possible to have a house com

ortable In cold weather without some kind
f modern heating system, and such a aye·
em has now become almost one ot the
modern necessities. The cost at Installing
t Is .mall. The cost ot keeping It up Is
much lower than heating· It up' thoroughly
",Ith .toves and the com tort and satlstac
Ion are great. One of the best hot air
turnaces made anywhere Is lnanufactured
by the Bovee Furnace Works. Waterloo. la.
The Farmer. Mall and Breeze has been
glad to carry the advertising ot this furnace
tor anum ber of years. Many of our readers
have Bovee furnaces. We have only good
words about 1t. They are among the favo ..

rite furnaces tn the central western statee,
both In towns and country. An Illustrated
advertisement ot the Bovee furnace appears
on palre 19. The Illustrated catalog Is a
valuable and practical one. It Is sent free
to anyone who asks for It.-Advertisement.

Low Price All Steel Garage.
It you own a car you know It must be

taken care ot If you are to get full value
tor your automobile Investment. The But
er Manutacturing Co. with two large mod
ern factories, one at Kansas C't ty, one at
Minneapolis. announced recently the com
pletion of an all metal garage that seems
to possess many special features In addi
tion to the matter of ...ery low price. The
Butler Round Ruf Garage Is made at very
heavy sheet metal. It I. easy to put uP.
a man or two men being easily able to
accomplish this In a day or two. It Is
tire proot. neat In appearanoe and Is the
cheapest In price at any garage of which
we have knowledge. The garage Is well
lighted by a window ot tl.re proof glass.
contains two speCial ventilators. and I.
provided with a heavy metal ehelt tor tools
aild supp1les. Tools necessary tor its eree ..

tlon are furnished free. The Butler Manu
facturing Co. Is a concern well known to
thousands ot to rm owners. The Butler
metal speclaltleH such as silos. corn bins.
wheat bins. hog trough.. rus-pruf cU]\'erts
are In use all over the country. The facili
ties of both gre�t raotorles have been put
back of the manufacture ot these garages.
As an example of the low price, the 10
foot wide by 14 toot lo.ng garage sells tor
$59.25 t. o. b. either factory. Prices of
other sizes run In proportion. Upon receipt
of a request trom you, the Butler Manutac
turing Co.. 290 Butler Bldg.. Kansas City,
Mo.. will send you a copy ot the book "The
Butler Round-Rut All Steel Garalle."-Ad
vertisement.

I.lUROV-,JEnSICYS.

Duroc-Jersey Bargain Pricesl:i�,,"J;{�.��Wondcr and A10.Cllm_a brceIIlIlK.�1J �iJt" hrC!d lor f.IUarrow
n. T.1Il. W. J. OARRE'M', "'t".. ,,, (Jltl', NebrllHka

WalnutGrove Durocs
One herd bollr, 11100 aneral osher boar.. SprlnllphI", elth.r lex. 11110 booklnll ardor. tor hred "ow•.

r,�·(JN,,��.a":!r�� R. C. Wltson. Altoona. Kan. Maplewood Duroc-JerseysEverything Immune. "'fJr 'Utll;: Hi trll;tl hl,WH ItJIurruw III (Jf;tnbcr. 21'i rnll KIHK hretl IJr 1,[H;Jj. UlieIJllur IIIU..I gilt Hl1lc Nu,. 17. U(,lltclll cnuje siJle (.)IIY(ol!(jwIIlK. wrne rnr turther IntflfrnnthJII.IIU,'r'r &I SE/\UOI£N. II E.U l'o'fl'rHN, K/\�.

Crocker's Immune Duroe Boars
u., Durue "Ilrllll( ho.,.fOt .. le. OU_ranteed Im-����� ";�I: ��:II:,��O:o:�P�rl�i ��m:���:b�
F. C. Crocker, Flllelf, Nebr••k. Hillcrest Farm Burocs

WooddeU's Duroes!
The best lot ot "prinK boars nnd ,11l1i we ever or

tered-Qood E Nuff Again RinK. O,.,lu.,. Cut .• nnd
other lood blood II"... O. 8. Wooddell, Wlnlleld. Ka•.

Elm Valley Farm Duroes I
Tw(!rny-th'c or,ftrH I))' the Iunlnr ctmmnlon. HeJect

Pt'uncle IIIIlI nut (ir IplendhJ IWWK, bJ the three
Urn" grand ehnmpton, Grund MaRtH Cnl. n.
nle, art the broad lind handsnme tluded klnr),
larle. Ht":Lf:h}', Kond boned rtJl"ws, u nd Include
herd hendur and fllI{) ... rlFlIl proHJl4:clK. We also

���::IJ:I�C a�'�{r�:��iHr���t!mar���ft�!nr;::I�l:r \��I�:Hiotl:;�
.J. R. SVLLIVAN, Mangum. Oklaboma

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
�rlnfl,llIB for .lIle. Alred by Tat·A·WaIlR, Kant's
Hg��elnnt�'�, II�/� ��:lt':lorJ�o two reiliotored
SEARI.E & COT'rI.E. JlERRYTON, KANSAS

TRUMBO'S
BANCROFT'S DUROCS

25 !lprlnll bORn by such sires &II Mnty'a Co). and
Crimson MeWond.r. Big. stretchy 'ellows nntl out 01
l)rnHtlc ROWS. They IIrc the good kind Ilml prlcp.d for
Quick 8nle. WESLEY W. TRUMBO. Peabody. Kan. m��r:lr��ln*oO�u��1cf��Te!.pr�r�;'J�'�;ule: JIIprJn� boar.; al,o qllt! npen or bred

to ordu fnr .prinK Jltten and 8eQtemberpig., either .eX', .. hen weaDed. Rea.oD
able prit'c1l orl flrlit cia .. dock.
D. O. BANCROFT.OIborae.�
(!iblpplo&, Polot Down •• KanN.)

.Jones Sells On Approval
12 plcke<l Duroc-Jer.ey March boars.
Shipped on approval. Weight 250 pound.,
or better. Priced right.
W. lV. JONES CI.AY VENTER KAN.

DURin��s
Brood Sow Sale, Feb.23

250 Registered

Duroc-Jerseys
AT AUCTION

Wednesday,October 27,1915
Farm 13 lillie" South of Ahllene, 9 ;Ulle" :Sortb,,'eHt of Hope.

40 tried sows, 25 that will farrow In :O<ovember and 10 that will havelitters at side. 80 spring and summer gilts, 40 spring and summer boars.90 head of stock hogs 01' feeding shoats. This Is a big clean up saleand everything lIated will be aold. Oatalogs are readY to mall now.Everything was immuned early In the season by an expert. Evervthingla In a thrifty and growing condition and Is just as represented sale day.There will also be sold 1 team Iron gray Percheron mares, \V.I. 2800,4 and 6 years old; 1 Iron gray team of geldings, wt. 2400, 6 and 8 yearsold; 1 team bay driving horses, wt. 2000. 8 and 10 years old. Also 40tons alfalfa hay. 15 tons prairie hay and 2,000 bushels of corn. Catalogsready to mail. �[entlon Farmers �[all and Breeze when you write. Address

J. A.Weishar, Dillon, Kan.
Auctioneers-Fred Reppart. W. C. Curphey. Farm :Sear Elmo, Kan.J. W. Johnson, Fleldman. Re·glster National hotel, Abilene.

ILES' Ble SALE

Duroc -Jerseys
Everest, Kansas

Friday, October 29th
at the farm one mile south of Pierce Junction and three miles
south of Everest. 20 boars and 20 gilts of ?lIarch and _\pl'il
farrow. Three yearling sows and two that are two years old.

The ent.ire herd is immune and in a thrifty and growing
condition: The breeding is up to date and is a first class offer
ing. I am in the business to stay and this is my first draft sale.
Write for catalog and arrange to come. Send bids to J. W.
Johnson in my care. Get off at Pierce Junction.

ROBERT C. ILES, Evarast, Kan.
Aucts.-C. 1II. Scott, C. J. Foster, J. C. Dickison, C. G. Streeter.
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Closing Out
Sale

French Draft
Stallions, . .

w····

Mares, Colts, ��;

and other
stock

Richards, Mo.,November 3', 1915
An unexpected change in my business affairs compels me

to dispose of my fine herd of registered French Draft stallions,
mares and colts. All are broke to work; kind and gentle and
nice to handle, good breeders and sure. There will be six stud.
colts under three years; three registered mares with colts by
side;' ten stallions over three years old; two jacks; six grade
colts and a span of drivers, three years old.

Auctioneers-Cols. R. L. Harriman and J. K. Harmon.
Fieldman-C. H. Hay.

L. W. Peters, Richards, Mo.
This ad will not appear again.

Write for any otber Informallon desired.

Marlin Kelly's
ImmuneDurocOUering

Shubert, Nebraska
Wednesday, November 3, 1915

Kelly's 'Defender,

4S-HEAD BRED AND FED FOR FUTURE USEFULNESS-4S
26 Spring Boars, 3 Fall Yearling Boars, 1 Herd Boar, 15 Spring

Gilts. Half of the offering was sired by Kelly's Defender, one
of the best sons of the noted Defender. His dam was by The
Professor, and her dam was by King Pal's Col. Remainder of offer
Ing is by Valley King Again, Carnival. Chief, King The Col., Illus
trator 2nd and Grand Model Gain. I think you will like them.
Write for catalog and mention Nebraska Farm Journal. Sale
under cover. Free entertainment.

MARTIN KELLY, Verdon, Neb.
.AUCTIONEERS-J. C. Price, J. G. Whitaker.
Jesse Johnson wlll represent this paper. Send him bt'ds In my

care at Verdon, Neb.

•
. October 23; 1915,

Herman Gronniger .& .Sons'
BigAnnual Poland China Boar andGilt Sale
At their farm near Denton on the Rock Island and Severance on the

.

Grand Island. . Everything Immunized with 544.

Tuesday, October 26, 1915
2 tried boars, 8 fall gilts, 22 spring boars and 20 spring gilts. The-two tried boars are Meillorne Jumbo (61941) and Smooth Boy (55660).The 8 faJl boars are by Tecumseh Ex. and Exalter's Rival. The springboars and gilts are by the same boars and Futurlg ReIall, .Junlo,ehalDplon boar Nebrallka, 1914, Melborne Jumbo and Big Wonder.·�

.JalDe. Gronnlger HerlDan Gronnlger Lawrence Gronnlg"r
The dams of the offering are a grand lot of sows br. such boars as

Banner Boy, Gold Meta!� Big Hadley's Likeness, Moore s Halvor, Captain Hutch, Mammoth Hadley, Sampson's Chief and others. Catalogsready. Send bids to J. W. Johnson In care of the Gronnlgers. Address

BERMAN GRONNIGER &: SONS, Bendena, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-R. L. HARRIMAN AND C. M. SCOTT.

GriHiths'Bf)arandGUt Salel:����:�':r3:
A:lthe farm near RILEY, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

about equally divided between King of Kanlla. and Long .JulDbo .Jr.. the
great boars that sired the entire offering.

Long JUlDbo .Jr., from theWorld'. Record Big Type Litter Sold Lalit Year.
There will be many attractions In this sale. There will be one dandyboar by King of Kanlla.. and out Of J�ad7 Wonder 4th. Three good ones

by Long .JulDbo .Jr" and out of Quality Wonder lind. Four great giltsfrom one lltter, by King of Kansas that are sure attractions. Catalog".

ready. Address .

.

J. L GRIFFITHS, RIle)', Kansas
Aucttoneers-c-.tas, T. McCulloch, Jas. Cross, Fleldman-J. W. Johnson.

Webb's,BigAnnnalSale
01 Poland Chinas

Sale al the·larm, near
-

Bendena, Kan., Tues., November 9
50 head go in the sale-24 spring boars, one herd boar,

Webb's Blue Valley (67724), 22 spring gilts and two fall gilts.
The spring stuff is all of March farrow except one fitter of
February 27 and one April 13•. Webb's Blue Valley is a good
breeder and has been in use in the herd but is not needed
longer. -. He Issold for no fault. The two fall gilts and one

spring yearling sow are real attractions, Everything is out
of good litters and vaccinated with 544. The breeding is' of the
larger type with quality. Nothing is offered in Mr. Webb's
sale that is not worthy as breeding animals. Write for cat
alog today. Address,

. W. R.Webb,Bendena,-Kansas
Col. Jas. Sparks, Auetioneer- J. W. Johnson, Fieldman�
(Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for cata.log.),
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J. J.Hartman's Immune

Poland China Sale
65 Head, consisting of 35 boars and 30 gUts,
aU of February, March and April farrow

Elmo.,Kan.,Thursday, No.vember 4
Everything sired by

BLUE VALLEY .JR., ORANGE VALLEY and ELMO VALLEY

Blue Valley Is a halt brother to Walker's great Blue Valley and
Orange Valley was sired by Blue Valley Orange. The dams of the
boars and gilts In this sale will compare favorably with any big type
sows In the state. Mr. Hartman has grown out this lot of boars
and gilts carefully and they will command. the admiration of the
best breeders in the West. It is an unusually strong offering of
the best of big type boars and gilts. Sale at the farm near Elmo on

the Missouri Pacific and within driving distance from Abilene. St.op
at the Pacific hotel in Abilene and phone 118 Elmo. Send bids to
J. W. Johnson In care of Mr. Hartman at Elmo. Catalogs ready
to mail. Address

J. J. Barlman, Elmo., Kansas
Auctloneers-e-W. C. Curphey, Jas. Burton.

Foley's SelectOfferingof
BIG POLANDS

No.rton, Kan., Saturday,Octo.ber 30

40 Without Reserve. Making No Bred Sow Sale. All Immune. 40
25 of the best boars I ever bred. Two fall farrow, rest spring boars.

10 big, smooth, broody fall yearling gills. 5 of my best spring gilts.
Sired By Five Greut Bours, The Giant, Panama Giant, Iowa's King,

Blue Valley Look and King Hercules. No sale held in the state this
year will have more noted big Iowa breeding. Write now for catalog.
Mention Mail and Breeze. Free entertainment. Stop at any hotel In
Norton. If you can't come send bids to fieldman or auctioneer in my care.

J.F.FOLEY,Oronoque,Kan.
Auctloneer-Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman-Jesse .Tohnson.

Spoiled Poland Chinas
from the herd of Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

50 Dead at Auction, at the farm, near

Cleburne, Tuesday,November 2
Remember the sale is at Cleburne, just north of Manhattan

on the Blue Valley branch of the Union Pacific in Riley coun

ty. Motor on this road goes up in the morning and back at.

night. Good connections. The offering of 50 head consists
of 21 spring gilts, nine fall gilts, four tried sows and 16 spring
boars. The offering, with the exception of the tried sows, was

sired by Big Ben 63464 and Spotted King 70672. The dams are

the big spotted, big litter, good mother kind. Catalogs ready
to mail when you send your address.

AHred Carlson, Cleburne, K�n.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson, in care of Mr. Carlson.
Auctioneer-Jas. T. lVlcCulloch.

Dowells'Dispersion
Shorthorn Sale

In Sale PaVilion, Thursday Oct 28Hiawatha,Ks. . ,.

44 Head OUR ENTIRE HERD OF GOOD-44-USEFUL. RICHLY BRED CATI'LE

6 bulls in age from six months to two years, including the Scotch
herd bull Prince Imperial, a grandson of the Champion Snowflake.

Iii ma tu re cows in age from three to seven rears. many of the",
splendid m ll k ars and all having good Scotch tops such as Imp. Ro vu l
Prlcle, Snowflake and Baron Lavender.

12 h ef Ie rs of: breed i ng' age, out of ou I' best cows and si red by ou I'

herd bull. All fomales old enough will have ca tves at fuot or be bred to
Prince Lrn pe rt a.l. This offering represents several years of effort on our

part ancl include .. many outstanding' individuals both as to breeding and
individuality. The catlle will be sold in nice br-eed in a form but not
fitted. �Trlte f'o r catalog giving all information including' ff)otnotes
of e v e ry un i rn a l to \)fl solcl.

E.E.Dowell&Son,Hiawatha,Ks.
AUCTIONEERS-H. R. Duncan. C. M. Seo t t, N. T. Moore.
FIELDMAN-J. W .. Johnson.

Shorthorn CallIe Sale
Augosta,Kan.,Tuesday, No.v.9
30 HEAD consisting of 13 good cows, Scotch and Scotch topped,

due to freshen in early spring; 5 coming two-year-old heifers recent
ly bred; 4 helrer calves, 4 to 7 months old; 8 bulls, 3 yearlings
and 5 bull calves 3 to 7 months old.

These cows and heifers are serviceable, breeding animals, not
pampered. They trace to such imported dams as Galatea, Rosemary,
Lucy, Avarilda,. Mrs. Mott, Duchess of Oxford and other families
of note and they are safe in calf to Good Choice, a good breeding
gtandson of the noted Choice Goods. The young bulls and heifers
are also by Good Choice. The three yearling bulls are by a son of
Geneva Duke 2nd and out of good producing dams. This is the
best lot of Shorthorns we have ever offered at auction.

General Farm Offering. 60 head of high grade Shorthorn and
Hereford yearling steers, sell in lots to suit purchasers, also 9 head
of work mares all in foal, one team of good work mules and three
weanling mules and one matched team of Arabian ponies.

Sale rain or shine on farm near Augusta, Kan. Catalogs now

ready, Address
'

PARK E. SALTER,
Route 3, Augusta, Kansas

Auctioneers-Richardson Bros. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
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K. 5. A. C. L'brary

-1916 $655
Including Electric Starter

and Electric lights

TheWonderCai
TheAcknowledgedAutoDlobile

Sensation of 1916
The Lowest Coat Real Automobile

t rom the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf to the Great
Lakes. in every City, Town and Hamlet, automobilists are laud
ing the 1916 Maxwell's power,-the 1916 Maxwell's beauty,the 1916 Maxwell's luxury,-the 1916 Maxwell's complete and
detailed equipment.
Everywhere, men who know motor cars, are marveling that
$655 now buys a beautiful, powerful, stream-line, real, com
plete, full five-passenger car, with electric starter,-electric
lights.-high-.tension magneto,-demountable rims,-"one-Illan"
mohair top, and every other feature and modern refinement
known to the automobile industry.

The Car of Lowest "After-Cost"
Owners of the new Maxwell know that the first inspection, andthe first ride, do not disclose the real worth of the "1916 Wonder
Car." That only becomes apparent after week-in, and week-out,
� ear-round use. Then it is found that the Maxwell gives match
less automobile service ancllowers all economy records for:

1st- Miles per set of tires
2nd-�files per gallon of gasoline
3rcl-Miles per quart of lubricating oil
4th-Lowest year-iu-aud-year-out repair bills.

Built complete by
the three gigantic
Maxwell fa cto ri e" at
Detr-oit, Dayton, and
Neweastlz,

1916 Maxwell High-Priced Car Features, all included fo:r $655
Electric Starter and Electric Hom Handsome Rounded Easy Riding and Mar-
Eleotric Light, Double Ventilating Radiator and Hood velons FlexibilityDemountable Rims Windshield (clear Linoleum covered . Unusual power OQ

H igh-teusion Magneto visiou and raiu-proot) running-boards and hills and in sand
"One-man" _ Iohair'Top Aluminum Transmis- floor-boards Ability to hold the
New Stream-line sion Housing Autumatic Tell-tale road at high speedDesign Robe Rail with hack Oil Gauge Improved InstrumentWider Front and Rear of front seat leather Heat-treated, Tested Board with all in.
Scats covered Steel Throughout struments set flush

Every feature and every refinement of cars that sell at twice its price
PRICE F. O. B. DETROIT

Perfecl.fittina, IIono-man"m.ohair
IOI';'luick adju.lable alol'lll tumUn.,
roUed up in.ide of IIIp.

16 Great Maxwell
Service Stations - 54
District Offices-Over
2,500 Dealers-all giv
ing Maxwell service.

Write for the 1916 Maxwell Catalog, and name of the Maxwell Dealer nearest you.
Address Dept. C. D.

MAXWELL MOTOR . COMPANY, Inc., Detroit, Michigan


